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THE KANSAS FARIMER earth pipe. I found that air came in 80 w.u m I relentless nndexrlrmiuuting wurfar, Not that COCOon as .thin, delicate lind white us tissue Iy together, with the ends to the twig, and eov

. " , • , in the coldest wentl.er both wluteis that I mude he i, to engage I in slayin' his fellow beings,- paper. .The pupa iH of u hright, muhogony ered with a kind of vurnish that protects them
==========-===========.- up my mind to de rend on my little duct, which fur this Lusiness in which he seeks to secure a brown color. About the. first of Allgnst, the from wet, These remain in about the snme-po-'
lIUnaOK & !EWING, Editors and .Proprietors you know was only intended to ventilate my "paradise regained," brings man closer to his trnnsforrnution is complete 1111<1 n most Leanti- sition till about the time the leaves put forth

Topeka, Kansas, milk cellar, 12 feet by 12 feet, to warm all my fellows in his, feelings and symputhies.. The ful little moth comes flJI·tJI which after pairing the following spring. They then hatch out in-

cellars and the house, foes he meets in this calling, though insignifl- precceds to lay ,cgb'S' for a second Lrood, when to minute cnterpillers which select a place at

I have for twenty years banked my 'cellRr clint in size, lind individually incapable "f do- the whole process, is repeated, except thnt the the crotch or fork of a branch where they spin
w:J}I�, uud then, as IIl11eh as " Lurgnin 10 keel' ing I'CI'y serious hurrn, yet on account '(If their fruit being niuehjlurger, it generaly remuins on ,,'tentlike web under which they shelter - go

thing� hom freezing. Last winter r did iio! I numbers become' more formidable thun any the tree till it is harvested who'; the worms ing out mornlngs and evenings 'to feed 'on the

Edts, of FIl'I'mel-j-I hnve decided to scad to bauk at all, but kept tl;e inside doors open and army that ever marched under human banner. IIl"Y frequently still be found"in the apple. leaves. After ubont seven weeks feeding they

you a few extracts from letters received f!lom let the duct ail' go all through. And Illy eel- .The insect with which we have to contend in Those that leave the apples in the orchard gen- reach full growth, whet) they leave the trees

parties uslng sub-earth ventilation. ],11' not only did not freeze, but it did nut gct 0111' orchards lind gardens nre 'Illite numerous arelly seck the sume situutions D� the first brood and seek hiding places in uny 'convenient crev-

Mr. WIU. Marshall, of Whitewater, Wi"" below 40 degrees, lind we had it 2(; 'ueluw on liS species, uud bcyoud computntlon tIS individ- for passing through their transformation, while ice, under boards .or other objects where they
writes thus: "The winter is over, und as I .two 1\lorning., So YOII sc« we wurmed tlie ail' unls, Aecording to Dr, Fitch, late State Entom- those Ihat hun) Leen carried to the cellar 01' spirr'their cocoons' hnd pass their fransforma

promised, I ,,'ill tell ),011 how 0111' sub-cuuh or; degrees.
.

. olog<isL IIf New York, the number of different fruit house, spin up in nny convinient corner tions. These insects are so readily seen and so

ventilation lUIS uper.ued. My wife mrs, und I henrtiiy join her, that specie of insects that attack our common fruit or crevice they IIIl1y fi!,d', This brood remaius in easily destroyed that their nests in an orehni-d
It has been dl that we desire. ,Yo put a she iWjle;; youwill Iive n good while yet, for trees am as fullows : GO 011 the apple; 120n the the larvul state Hlhhefol'lowingspri'ng. Those are a sure sign of 'slovliness and negligence.

lot of ch�e�e �I! (IIII' cnring room in 'November [vou l"l\'t� been II blessing tu thos? t.hat I.!!"·(! pour; 1 G (Ill t"� l,ellc'II.:, 17 �II the plllll� j 3� Oil. remaining in the orchnrd nrc generally destroy- 'l'heir nests should be sought for nnd destroyed'
last, willcl�. had been made, but seven da�'s, j 8C�IS� cnougl:, to pee t�,lrough /0111' or;,glllul I':�w I Ihe, C'l,'�r�'Y :1ll:1. so O.� [I�e grape, � N�� " �'Il t 01'

f cd ily birds before' they complete their changes. us SOOI1 as they appear' in the spring_ The

They al'eatal t)Jere, and arc III the yery. bestj 1'1,111, OUI Ilc('S 01 ,me>! IS exempt .. Evel) pant. S It is genel'Olly from those hid away about t.i1C clusters of eggs on tho- twigs mllY' be readily
condition. 'rue.\' 111"'1) clIl'e(1 "cry slowly, but l 'Wc have �nallp recently seI'OI'al,great illl- atIJ.lCked j the r?ot, sten�, uurk, l�af, flower unci buildings that the moths cOllie to lay eggs for seen by looking up through the tree at any

very pel'feclly. 'twice ill Janual'\l tho IIlerc"I,\·1 provomenlH '" Ihe det'llt of S. L. V. On<;. fr,"t each h;18 I(S, speclul enenllCs .to p.l:eY.IlJl?n a new brood; and to perpetuato the spi'cies the time while the leaves are 011 They sh.ould be

} 'l'd I I
'.

J

•

mOot lwiwclLy illY clicnls conslsts of a mode of lind dcstroy II. )'.'t thollgh the hst I. a �IS- follnwin" sea�on_ '.this sug17eststhe importance care'lllly SOUgilt f,'r lllld destro)'ed,
.

ran ( own to _U egrces "10 ow zero, anti all (JI1(l .''. COLI l'ao-i nrrl \. 10110' (till: anti the l.Isk of detilroylllg 0 0 .
J; v

occlIsioll when· it WI'S at, 26 degl'eus below, 1 so COII;tl'lIetlng" IIl1lk hOllse (wore gl'plLlt(l thnt. them � f�r""idablo ol;e, with lL cOl'I'ec�knowledge of�arcflllJy cxaminil)g all boxes, barrels anrl The Plum \Vecl'il or Curculio [Conotrach
fired up the exhallst illie. ,trOll);, IJllt cOI,ld nnt I gll:�l'allt�e the teillpemtm'e to bil right fCI)' of Iheir llallll·,ti hi"�01'Y ill ull t.he!l· stagos, we Lui'!ciillgs lI"ed for BtOl'ing the fmit, and de- etll� ncnuphul'] is probably the most persisteqt
get the ail' throllgh the dllct alld illio the IlIIild: milk, fll" Llltter llIaldng. lam nol\' engaged on have. reason 10 l'chl'l'C thaL theIr ,IS nol olle. 011 stl'oying nil the lurvI!' and pllpa� before they dcstrllctive insect with which the fruit raiser
I'n" 1011'el' tl,al, ,'II"t '10 ,Ie"ree3 .. 1 "e' So I' '11 I r _. 1110 I"t but 111:11' uc OH'rCOlile. Each one has'

I
'

" .'. . be Io ,
,,' "

� JU . , )",11 pall!; (,'I' a 1I11 , ,ollse ,ur a' }Jal'l�' III 0,' ll�lI" .,

I" 1.1' (t "'I,cr" I-t 111'1" I.e: comp ele theil' transformation, Anv old has to contend. It IS a small, .mart et e,
see the dllct WIII'IIl'; the ail' when.it is a.q enid lit· S(lll10 VII I)orau \l "I"

. e 'J U "
•

_

.'

that,66 'degrees.
Talledc.!l", AlII., which is to IJe constructed all

altacked wilh 8I1CCO<'. To truulof nil the illsecls: clothes hllng III tho crotch of trees will be Ca- about one fifth of an inch III length, With an

Ihis "iall IIlId'.irl to embmce all the ill1pro\'cd dc-
II I f'" I' l' I 'gerly songht as a hiding plnce UI- tho lal'l'a, clong'lted ed ...ecl hump on the hinder part of

I toll �'ou that i;" big:thing, . I am trying to 1:11 nllac, 0111' nUL treos \1'011 (\ reqllre II YO -
•

- . , 0
_

vic.:., IICCO".-al'l· ill a 1ll00Ieimilk hl))I>e,
I II r I I 1"1

.

II's I whcrc they \>lay be destro"ed, .A hal' band, each Will'" c'lse It attacks the pltlm,lI�tarllle,
get DIll' s(.'llooi committee to pnt It �tlb·e:lI·l,h Thnse IIS�Il� the auovc 1--r('OIl1lti wilk I'ooms l1llle, :l1H n ('all lOpe 0 :lccomp IS I In 11

I .'
- b.' •

•

ventilator intll OUI' !Jig ['lIulie school hllildillg, are i�r�:lII.,· el'aled Ihat Iho .f1·"i1g<I·'y lIf l'IIiTyil1g ;'1·ief'l·el'llI·1 iti 10 l,,)int Olit some of t.ho most
I
wonn(1 tw� or three tllnes ,uollnd the lrunk of apricot, cherry, peach ancl apple. The IIIsects

Itwill be sll�h It "a\'ing of fllel, I,c,,;i,]cs gil'ing milk. dOll'll cellar :lIIil lip slairs is wilh thcm olt- pl'Olllincllt eh""a('tcrislicr; of" full' of the IlIOst �he tree 11'111 be employed uy the 1:1I';'fI asccnd- whioh hybel'llute hidden away under. the bark

SiliCiC. ., .

I I' I I I IIlg the t)'cc. Thcse should be cxumllled evol'Y of troes 'lIld hi· ... 10"" and ill all)' htter that
thechild)'cll goo(1 pt.;re IIiI' Itl1d plellty of it. As I 111'1(1)·t al1 I. "PCCICS 11'11 I w !J(' I we Il\\'O a COI1- . .' '0 ,,- • I"Let the \I'" Ici waOl' a: it will," wc arc mnldllg '} I '11 f' t I I (n_

. weck or two and the Insects destroyed. EYery mlly he aronnel the orclHlI'd appear qUIte ear Y
it is 110W, the.)' .have to ,hl1t the hOIl�e abollt as "Oil ec" '11 "It" I' I r

t I ('Ill , WI I1HII10 II'S t ,e IIpp e WOI·IlJ. ....'".- -
.

tl
.'

d' ,tl' 17 frllit is
o 10 "rug" .", ,0 'I'U a cumlll)' ,s, orchard shonld llIlve a fell' hogs pustlll'ed in it III IC sprlllg, 1111 a� soon ,IS Ie youno

adtigbt"L� tlley Call ill I·er.,· clllrlwcalhcr to keep J. 'Y. WII,KINSON, POt(lPS(I), that cOlUmits extensive rnV:lbCS
,I' I.' � Jl' d d _

.. _ I "set, beglll to lay their eggs for a new bra _

warm, and t.herc arc S() l1Iany br aths th:Jt Ihe Harvard, III. Ihrollghout a largc porti(ln of tho United States. �o g,lt leI up t;o "�m � S. 1111 t,tJ;) t 1011 The female, with her poboscis or SllO�lt, C�t�S 1\

air gct" terriLl" blld. If the )Jcople "niy knew -----... The e!!!! from which the inscct is hatcbcd is laid Illsect IlCCIII'�1I s:. �IOt er lfnsc:ct t lat re_quent- smull hole through tbe skin of the fr�lt, �u lIIg
J "�I:,· .proves 'Illite IIljlll'IOUS to rlllt !I'cell IS the it sOllie liule distnnce undcl' the skill III one

about S, E. V., Ilnd what utln be cione,by Wll," of Entomology, ill, or Ilellr Ihe eyn (,blossom end) of the fl'uit 'l'�nt Caterpil!er" (Glisiocampa A,"el'ic'f1I(�). direction: she then tnrlls ronnd nnd diposits
warming nir in winter IIl1rl cooling it in SIIII1- T'lle fllllowill;.( paper was read bciol" tile Rrlln anll is ;.:IIIl'd fast 1-1 the skin. This take" place "hen these eXist 111 grea� nllmuers they atl'lp her egg in tho plnce thns prepared, after

IIlcr, and how S\\'eet (Incl frec fl'OlI1 cl'eJ'ylhin:� CUII\'tt.\' HurLiculLllI·al,SucicI.1' aL it, 1I1ceLing on when the fl'lIit is-nuolltthe size of-a haiel nllt the leaves from the trees till they ha\'c the ap- I·' I I I fi
. - d 'th

pcanlllcc of having been scorchecl wit.h lire, W lie I S Ie retllrns to IeI' ll'1;t pOSllton an WI

wrong it is, they wOllld all have it who call "f� Mar a, b.I' l.h, L. J_ TelUplin, and the Society 111 a foil' tlay" Ihu egg!! hatch Ollt illto lllinll,e, The mOlh thllt ltlYS the eggs frolll which tho her snont pushes the egg to tho bottom of the
ford to, ". " ., .:> by a IlI1nlJiUlOII� \'lIte, reqll0sted the aut her to white WQrn's with ltbek hcads, These begin caterpillcrs are hatched is of!l red ish brown orifice she had cut. She tbell cnts 1\ crescent
Charles 'Y. Silvester, E'lq., of l\[arengo, II!., fllrnish a copy fOl' pliLlication in the KANS_\S at once 10 eat Iheu' WIl)' inlo the fruil, jlu�lling color, wit,h two strnight, dirty white lines run- slit partialy around aud under the egg leaving

hnsllowbeen II�ing S_ E, V, nelll' three yelu'll. FAI"UtER. their caRtings Ollt at the plnco lIf entrnnce. In ning obliquely IICI'OSS the wings, It expands it in a kind of flap attached only on one side.
He applie(1 it to teillpering :Inti "ell(ilalillg II Horlil'l\ltlll'l', thoug;, olle 11. the lHl",;nitH of "I.onl Ihre(' wceks the Ian':! CI)Il1CS to its filII fl'oll1 one and a quarter to one and ,\ hnlfinches. Inll few days n smull white gl'Ub is hntched
milk room in t.he cellar of his dll'lJlling. He pcnc� is <lirccll.,· connecl",1 wilh war. 'WI,on gl·uth. By this .timo thc ft:"it �IIL� fallcn to the These insects appcar,in great numbers in Jllly, from cach egg which begins nt once to ent its
says, I like S. E. V. lil'st rate. If I did not a mun cn;;;Ig-eR in frllit ,'aising 01' gardening he gruund :,nll tho lI1SCC� r�I�\,lIlg It makes ,fol' the at which timo they lay eggs for" flltlll'e brood. way toward the stone al' core of the fruit_ This
keep a cow, I would IIl1t think of living in enlers IlpOIl!l IJllsillCSS that, fnl' it.� sllcccssfni Irllnk of the trec', whtcl! It IIscouds und III SOlUe These eggs are placed in 1\ clllster 01' grollp
house withont rmppll'ing it with air throngh an lJUI'llllit,l'eqnires him to engage ill un acti\-e cr ��:I o� c"�I'ice of the It.l\·k i� spins a silk enarollnd small twigs. They nre nil pncked close- (CO)['£INU"ED ON PAGE 177.)

. The Ip.1lillmee of the Earth on Air Cireu
i h�ed through a Subterranean

Conduit;
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Interest is manif......ed m sheep IU� 'advise »�,jise, III" bee YeUI DroperL"-Illad��b into England in 1573 aliilt>ugh iIM; cult!pe"'wll8 me Bay' ti}lit,thia��
,

:Pf1.� !lthefl! J at\ r ,. i \, j" e ,

1 rr .Itt.,:o1':'" �L r. { . "�I ':\� •• - '. ,':I,"th'e the f�er Jjh4Rlll e 'liS braIns byI:, ==r.!f rW ==: P n�aers hll've leamed tbat tb. ;f!rtiuI)' of . much I!"'t........ '
.' :. for iII.-n)':years neglected. Smce, howe\>er, t�eJ; employill!N_hem in \nnli� ;·,n CBrl'TinS' outHow. tne .8to9k 9n �e Fatm ·,!.tay Be jmpoverished in gr?wiDIJ C!'tton, caD': be re", For ,the hands<in �e HInd the LeIl8 IncliDed huve again been introduced lind be\olDe popu_ plansio laying -OW the lfurm �th" an eie to<

, ImpryvecL ,: ..�, 1r.:, stored by keeping sh� �i1id lItiliiln, their to stiul them, which Li nllt often, the 1'811' best lun, t��1'have wo rl8Qi:\ln public favor' thlltJt Is il9uU�1.aDd'CODTenience. j' In '!he fil'flti� ,the
--r"'I",',' ,� � I" manure, which,'with their d",LructioD '01 riox- pro�:ie to;wub them witli a weak solution" scarcei�<.·Possible to ?wniiock the EDglish mar- dwelllllJ(�.ou�!. should ,be I.o�t on 1'; ele--e r ��,.

. \' : .

'

. ,
� Vllted 8pot.SO .. :to comma a vl,w of the en-;tlnflul'!ltiunilbly the mosiprolitnble course for lou8 weeds and gl'll" are of grea�er valuel of,�ey and "ater and 'let' it dry upon them� kets"'l them at any period Ol.the afolar. In tire f'�m if�ble and ot the lurronndingI; the gener..1 farmer to adopt'in impro,ing'the than tho COlt of thelr�keeplng-thoir 'wool &liet ,When thus trented"the mOlt il'D;!lCible bees ",ill RU88la .this vegetablo is COI18UlDed i,� large 'cOlmtr):. , For,aothin,g�n,beso uDpl_nt and Iquality of ills live-stock, is U; begln bl,the pur- increase bfing nearly clear profiL OD the seldom attempt to sting, them•• Gloves of any quantitiea by an,cl_ of sooillty, I)I&clk 'bread 'DnhC!'lthy u, to�y m a place wbere one ca�-,chese of first-clnss thoroughbred mares. The. wild la�ds of Tex:u. nnd New Mexico wool can kind are a nuisance, and'iholild never be worn nod cucumber lonning'1hQ8taple foocl oftbe peas-

not lee put, nnd where dampness and bad at...
, ,

" mosphe're prevnil at moet�n. pC tbe year.� cnlyl!!' got �)y a thoroughbred bull �( W 01 the be g�wn us ch�pl1811J1,Australia or. the Ar- l!>: � .liT.e. btM!:�eeP_e�:-.lIf. .'f., B(1l�ridge, in IIlIt populaton, The �,!ney v�Delf a'1,acre of �t ,he o'!t-)iuildlJlA be pljlCed -ilt a rCllpectful
, well-estnl,hshed breeds, out oC a mlxe4 average gentlDe,Bepubllc.- Here flocks, vnrymg from Prou:ae FanMI'. '. '" cucumbers depends largely on th!....e�her, but dls�ce from ,&b�liouse, no� too.far, but 110 that
, lot of cows, will nlmost ID'PBrinbly.� much 5,000 to' 80,000' in numbers arc Common. 'lit. at the low priqe of four cents R dozen hi EnR-' man and be..' Will not contmually breathe the:

, .' N
. '�prmr I1I�ent of Beel 1 d-'� 'I." 'I I'slli IItmo!iJlhere

and eTj!ry flt�nter ."ho .cx>n.1of'hl!exce�cnceof thethorougbbredllre,.ancl,ROmero, the delega!!,-,m Gengt;4!S8 f,ro.J;i) ew '. . ", , ..
'

an ,u mu�� os .,250 to$3OOanatre sreaOlltl'Q onehyndre<i and si1tY'aCreH of IIDdJC1ID'tho fi!n\al� of thC!le }lalf• .blJoos again, b� to a Mexico, informedifJllj.�hat his flock amounted,a'o ';')' ,I.' -7f;' I; i� In lIlodOrlltely favorabl'l season,�. Sonie' ,!We ' afford tl) "pnre;;.t leaSt ��.ree)aerell be, Utntthnrnll\)hbred sire, ·'�iJI'I�ubela!lim.II;'fot' "''' 100,06&,'-1100 il(at�h,�,!Jock of his lIeighbor"Bac, ':�=��'::�=:aa�::r;�:' •
idea of the'I�I>ftance'or, tlii�br8n?h o� cnlture for door� ',U1�d' ;-Ia�vn. -lY.ith a few dayspr""li('nl I'urpo�es cxcif.t ,that orprocreati9'iJ, ca Brothers, numbered nearly hlllf 1I')lll,llloD. _ , � a .....� 4n,July'Ji Dol wor\ha fly." �y� g!ithered from tl�e ftl:rthit from '5Wlo spen't��Jli 1�1 .!.':':.S�tt�tR�\,��ees, slhdr��.anfd- -

., 1.,. ) Joh /1'. I .. _
.

h I'" -" '1 11.. l",:..1 .:.J .

600" k.·...· h Lo d'" HoweJ'l!,'l'ncJjCu hva.lllllJ ''1:�:':'",lt wo':! .."'" 0 nquite eqlllli to the avernge thorouvlllll'ed. "J.' e I, SBY8 teo u IIU�, h .........tuu. of Xnns88
,

.tons )ler wee .arE! B to ten on greater p�:Lilure lmd 1lI0ril"'benE!1tt"1'6 lum and8ame i. tnle of sheep, swine, poultri,-,l'nd, in How )[any Cattle on a Quarter·Seotion. mOlt of the 8warmiDg ..til ,be done in June; 'markets during the cncumber leason. his family illBn1f the groulld were planted infnct, of nil kinds (It: fnrm stock. By procuring ,
---

. yet under favorable circumstances a swarm ' 'potatoe. or com. Let ns then, one and all, try.. I II red I f 1.. I' d
EDITOII8 KAN8A8 FARMER :-1 would hke 'be ed' U '. d )[ 1 fi -S b B d to out·do ench other ill Lellllti(yillg our hom� It Iqro,!g ", , ma, es 0, taC pnr�l IDcage, 3n to knu.w thruug� your much valued paper. the, maJ: . exr'l" ..n "':"'�', ,,' ,',! I"�;: ( II� u oh �traw eny e.

so that ou7:F*)iI,.n .ftiil�l!� ,r.hep �!\elr vLft,.� \of J,'l'flnt Individnnl merit,.and earefnlly selecting fnllowlllg qUClltJOII8, and have themal18we.redThefirstilnportaDtsteptokenbtthebeeslO.........Iilbed f cannot h(ilp liut 8"y'tbt we 'are m�eeilln tile IPo '

.the best of tbe femRle . produce for breede1'll, bY'!"lme penon"or pelIIO�,who . .havo had ex-, IiWarming, ia�the preparalion ,of 'iueen.cells. .. ,A_I!"';l"••nn ,!l1l8Y• w,\v to .,,!a�.!!.g� �. _ .� IJlirdellvllpOt .• __ • �_'__ '" .�.-E.-� _�using thoroughbred males only, fur thl'''u or per��nce m the matter. Before this, bowever, the queen will depoait the Atrnwberrll>'! for family n�e: LilY n honm, sny ChlCASko. Kllnsa... I Efour genemtion", the fnrnler may ellgr,.fl "fie'c'.
-lill'lll. �w many""-i ofCl\ttle c;an be prof-,. • tl.:,'d·" I'r: d

.

_1'0 th�' m
.

twelve IftCh:eli'ormore wme,on'1Jfeedge'ofyoiiY
-

" ;,' lo

it:lbly p'lS!lqred 011 a quarterofleCtJOn of good eggs lD - rone-ce III. an soon Wll!r elr a·
,

. . Pr O· C' ... y
I tually nil the excellence of the thoroughbred well.wateted

'

..aecJltd bottom land? Second. turity, the queen-cells will be commenced, they bed, Rnc180phe planta along;Jw the �� oft�e..
.

om:, lare o�."., , .stock Ilpon his flocks and herrls. Ho,,: mRny �beep WIl�lld,�uch II qua�r'8ection being generBlly "u8pended from some inequal. board;. then pllt d?WD another hoard lIO,that il8 Mav 11.-1 keep the Olivet offiCe, and have:, But for thus grnding np common stock it is fnrDl�h pastllra� fi>r 1
•.
lhe land Lemg wild, ity of the hive. The constrnction of these cells edge Will be two mchel! from. the plllnt row; the privilege ofreadillg 8O\'eral agricullural:pn-•

' IInbrokeo KlIIlssa prlurle 'Illd the grll8s the
• '. " t tl I th" ', • .J f pe'"' For XI'nSR fiarlDers' you� I think I'Sof the ntmost Importance that the mille be II' bufl'lllo g':"_. .

'

l� the only sure Sign of sWllrmmg, and when nhow hose :.no So,.er
row n. ong e'l oPh�I_� ""

•.

ge 0 .D. S '., " ,I' ._ '1
IU t , • .,... the best ofal!. I Jla\"e read. The question ofthoroutrhbred in the strictest sellse. A mon· In both inetances the winter feeding to be one or more of them havo been completed you ten. conhnue nn,h e IS com-

how to feed our stool( du'ring tho winter is a I.grel or II grnde will do better IInywhere else pro.vided for ,o�t�ide the qUllrter·section. And may expect a swarm. pleted. The advnntages lire: No �oeing; pueetioJl of very large ihtereat.. Six months i8thlln in this place. The more purely brcd the ,!hl¢.!t would probably �e the mos� re?lUnera. Our plan for hiving is this: If the beCll hnve runne", CAnnot �tch betwE!\ln �he roWA; berries '" very lon� timo to feed dry fodder after \Ve.
. tlve'lQ the western portIon of the State t

. . I I f d'. ,_. h d h wer t Id t t ttle ne'.J no �-.Jder I'n Kan8llsSire, the more vnluable, liS n rule, \nll he be 'A S.�.nRID- settled where It 18 po88lble to do so, spread a ta- a WAYA c enn rom Irt, tie eart lin er tee 0 a en ""'.uu
, .V� ='1.

m h' nod f.-'.J ' Ii ,Tbe last report of-the Xansb8 State BOard of, for this purpose. A grade mllv occnsionull I' be
8 Cook Co., ill. ble cloth or sheet beneath them; sbake the holl 8 gat ermg r. to .,.," t e plllntll; t Ie Agriculture seems to the point. Blue and

•

fOllnd that is nn impressive si;e, but such �nsCll -- beCll upon the 8heet, lind if they do not readily roots IIlway" kept moist, etc. When you desire other tame grawes, according to t!illt report, is
are rare, and exceptionnl results are ne,'er safe Will some of our readers funlish answers np- lind the opening to the hive, help them nlollg to renew the bed, instend C!f spading it up, lifter our future hope. Can we add rye?

, pret-eclellts upon which to bllse a practice innny proximnting the numLer. The dijft)rence in
with n feather or your hnnd. You Deed not be n crop hAA been harveAteil, remove the' boord� I offer' you this about bees. One yenr ago I

the seMons will probably "liry the numbers d II h • hod twelve stands of bees. During the summersort of business. Thoroughbreds of nil the nfraid of getting stung when they are swarm- nn R ow � e VIDei' to nln over the spnce form· I increased them to twenty-six, and B numberlending breeds of live-stock arc now 80 plenti- very materially in diffe�nt years. ing, for they are full of honey and consequently erly oecl'lpied hv the bOllrds, ftnd the next of swarms 'vere 1000t for want of time to look af-fui ond so cheap, .hllt there is no longer nny good.nlltured. ,If the opening of the ,hive is spring replnce tho honrdR'by putting them di- ter them.' Fill)' Ibs; of honey W(18 taken during
exclJse for geneml farmers continuinll' the lise of Sheep.-Grub-in·the-Head. above the sheet; a hoard or shin .. le should be so rectly on the row 01 old vine.<! ... ith space bCl- the summer,and in the fall at the clOlle ofhoney

--- ..
season I tOOk nbout three bundred Ibs. more.IIny other. In filet, in these times of low prices plnced that the bees may crllwl Into the bive. tween as in lirst settinA', n�d '1'011 will IHlVe an All the frametl of nicest honey ,leaving II unm-and active cODlpetition, the Ilian ,vho hns the The grub-in.the-hel\d Is the grub of the gad- Be cnreful to get the queen in the hive.' If annual crop with but,little trouble.-4. H. H. ber of swnrms with but little Ilonev. These Ibest stock, and who prnctices the most econ0ll!-" fly of the sheep. The egg Is deposited within

you have failed to do so, the bees ,will indiente in N. Y. 7Mbune. brought near each other.by moving' them a lit.
cal methods f feed'

•

th I'll the nOtitrii of the slleep, wbere it islmmedi- I � b' d d h •
tIe each dnY,'Bnd plnced the frllmes with bees

,

o IDg, 18 e mnn w 10 WI ,t Ie .act y runn'"g up, lin own t e out- IIIHI honey together, by twos or I'hrees"",1IS thek tl h'l II th '11 f' d tl ately hatched by the warmth Rnd Uloistilre', and R
..

W t" ] iJ: I
mn e Ie money, \V I e a 0 ers WI III Ie side of the hive. alllng a erme ona. case seemed to need, till I lInd twenty stonds. ", '

balRnce on the wrong side of the ledger. the I"rvre crawl lip the nose to the sinuses, If, after the' bees have settled, they grow im-
---

These I left as open n.� in the summer, ex.AM while on th,is snblect, it ma.v not
•.. Ollt where they attllch themselves to the membrnne .

I' I I '11
A Mi88i88ippi gnrdener ndopt!! th e following cel>t the usual entr:lIlce wnys. These I mndeJ ue

. pattent, w IIC I t ley Hoon WI ,you may prevent • .'

I d Iof place to direct attention to the fnct thnt good nllrl remuiu nntil the next yenr, feeding upon pmctice m his slIccessfnl cultivation of water- smnller to admit no lDJCe. Then m:l en tig It
nd I'be I'--.J· .

j'
.

I thelllllclIs. their flying by sprinkling with water. Also, melons: 'His, plnee wns ordinllry pine nnd board fence, four feet high on the west, northCllre n I ra n,,,umg Cllt qUIte n Igum 111 t Ie when hiving' you may make thcm 110 docile by and cast. Then I left them entirely alone tillf k
..

TI bled SOllie fnrmers l,ll'otect 'their sheell in II meas- post onk Innd, of moderote fertility; and after .

P fl' I d
economy 0 stoc ·-rnlsmg. Ie ,'er)' e>lt )re

sprinkling sweetened wnter upon them, and sprmg. art 0 t Ie time t ley were coverewill neit show all\.· morkerl superiorit.v O\'cr na· lire frl>m the "ttac);� or the gruh by pl{)wir.g a
I '11' I I h plollghing "fllI"h," he laiel it offin rows twenty with drifted snow. They nIl willl�red in goodt ley WI not 8ttng you un ess you compe t em

I d'
.

S I II I
.

I I dtive 'stock, if left entirel.'\" to shift for itself in furrow or two ill dinerellt portion" of th" PIlS- feet eac I wny, nnd at the angles or checks whel'e con Itton. 0 got II t lelr )e,it Iq,wq �mto do so hy pressure. I d I lost no bees. GEOUGl-J PHINNEY.th I d f th 'b I' tures. The >heel) thrust their noses into this on t Ie rows crO(ll!e, Ie dng. II hole with n �pnde
. e Ilin 8 0 e average InIDer, lit t Ie 1111- At nnother time I will tell YOll more about Ollvct. Knnl.s.J b d d f

.

I I b I' I the Ill'l,r(lllrh of the fl.I'. Others smear their two feetdeeJl and three or fOllr fpet in diameter, ----prOTe< ree s 0 UI"I1IS I tie mellns y w IIC I
the manngement of bees. JOHN M. STAHL.

mOlt pounds of beef, or milk, or buttor, or wool, nosc" with tur, or couse them to smear them- nnil fillell it whh well-rotted mnnnre of nny From Linn County.
or mutton, or pork,' or l'lrd, and "f ,'I l.letter seJ\'6.1J by sprinkling their salt over tor. Fish kind he conld get to nlake n good compost, and

---

We thank Mr. Stnhl for his timely article on I •• .J I' 1I1ay 19.-Whcllt und oots lire sllflering'80mequality, can be produced from II given quantity OilH wliich repel the attacks of flies, might be pan""" 118 seeds on four sides of his hill. so for want of rain. Prusl>Pct. lor corn werelleverbees, lind will bt. pleased to hllve II succession of h I Iii r-of food, thno from unimproved stock. EYen reRorted to with adYllntage. Blacklock sug. t nt Ie cou thin ont to one sfalk on ench of better in this DlIrt ,of the stale. Old corn is
d I d· lod' f I I f I pnpers on the some subject, 88 he promises, for th ti 'd 'tl t d' h h d very scarce. 'rhosa who hOllse ,iuy to se))common stock will yield much more profit to geste' t Ie IS gement 0 t Ie (In'lll rom t Ie

the FAR"ER.
e ollr Al e.� WI 1011 crow 109 eac ot er; an

h d b bl
.

t b k I
-

then liS the v· tIt
.

ed h' want 40 ct�. lIer bu. A considernble umount oftile �armer lrom II'bernl 'eedl'llg ond good Ctlre ea y' owmg 0 acco smo e up t Ie nos- mes ran 011., Ie ram eac vme
I d

F
I I

• .

b
Ii., It

cover ou t,lmot Iy were sown t liS sprmg, utthan if kept in a half-stnrved, half-frozen con- trila, n� it i� 811id to be effectunl. It is blown in Building Straight Comb..
to occupy it!! own side of the hill, and 88 the ow in!!, to the dry weather they will amount todition, but with the improved breeds the differ- frorn the stem of II pipe, the bowl being Covered mnin vine put out side runne!'!!, he pinched off but little. The sowing of meadows hilS been

ence is much morc npparent.-Nal. L;'ve-Stocl, with cloth to protect the mouth 01 the operntor. EDiTORS FARMER: As you requested, I will
the end of the Millner liS 800n as it hnd one ijadly neglected in this ?oart of the stnte until

. "

d
.

I I .

d •

h I very l'ecenty. Tht)re Wll! he but little fruit ofJOUl-nal. Tobllcco-water IS 80metllues mJecte Wit I a 'briefly I\nswer Mr. Cooley's letter in the me on on It, nn so on Wit enc I sllccessive run-
IIDy kind o"iug to the Inte frosts. Gamens are----.

! 8111111J 8yringe for the Slme purpose. The Illst FARMER of April 30th: ner, until there were five or Aix melons on ench looking line" and vegelabla...()f most, all sorts
Lighter 'Baoon.··' I should not be nllowed to enter the throat in any I lind no particulllr trouble in getting straight vine, and then he pinched off the end of the a�e ready for use. SIrnwLerrie8 and gOO8eb�r.
--- considerllble quantity.-lIfinneilola Tribu'lle. combs, or to get the bees to work in the frames. runner 8S soon WI it had one melon on it, and rles are .ver!. sCllree. Siome few. are colDplBmr-'th I' '1 I in!!, contmuUlly "bout t Ie hard times. Mo"t 0Under this caption the Drovel'. JOUl'llalsays: U "-"'-' ..... _ .. _- 2S I secure this by using a comb gnide about one-

so on WI eae I SUCCS8lve rllnner, nntl t lere tillS cl_ you will find around town spending"The chllDge in the course of the hog trnde �.ollltr!J, fourth of an inch at the bnse, and projecting were five or six melons on each vine, and then the�r tilDe in the billiurd hnil, wosting ,\ grOILthus been a8 radicnl ns in cnttle, although it can· down nbout three.eighths of an inch, cut out in
he pinched off the end of the mllin vine. His denl'ofg"S and abu�iug the country beclluse it
cnltivation consl'st d hi II' t tl __ .J afli>l'ds no better lIccolllmodati4llls. Kunans hllsnot be attributed, except in a swall <legree, to the shape of a trough. Tbis guide isdip-...l rn e pll mg ou Ie W""uSSunflower SeedJ for Poul·.... t""" d I'. h h'll d •

h h'll her shnre of these first c1nss respectable loufeJ'l!.the same cause, ns the exportlltion of live hogs
... ". melted wax and stuck on the center of the un-

an grnBH .rom tel ,an wotermg tel s
FRANK T.to foreign countries is indeed in its infancy; yet

---

derside of the top bar or'the frame. Not once ... ith liquid mllnure in the evening. He did Mound Clly. Ean.....Mon.v farmers look upon the sunflower as not disturb the raSR eed th t be- • _the volume of traffic is rapidly increasing, nnd in twenty timCll will the bees mi88 following g , or w s n grew From Reno County.simply 11 worthless weed, nnd never dream of tween the 111'lls ns l,e consl'de ed the otthus far hos provecl highly remunerative to thOle waxed guides, nnd if oCCllSionally they , r m n pr ec-the vnluable qUlllities the seeds of this plaut tion to the vines in hot th Th ItthOle interested. But a notuble fact, and one po88CS8. For severnl years they have been used do, the proper time to rectify the trouble is wea er. e rCllu

worthy of the special attention of breeders and when tbe bees have been in the hive only a few W88 such that I have seeu him bring in lin oxby breeders of fancy poultry 81 a foocl for
I d .

(I h' k' Imisers of hogs, in that light, evenl.v fatt�·, nnd day's. Theil a movable top is absolutely n�-
cort 0:1 nt a hme t m It Willi tie lirst of�u cboice birds; in small quantltlCll, they are ���.

h ) d h Ifine·honed swine, averllgin .." 1I little oYer two '
__ .J h I snry, 88 you can see if they lire nil right wl'thout

t e season, on I e ped eat one that weighedmixed with other fuuu, nnd t e �u iar prop- •

I iI d I oldhundred pouDds in weif7ht, is the only grade of even moving a frame. A pufl" of smoke to clg Ity poun s. �n IC � them all at two cen�.. erties of the,seed impluts a beautiful gl088 I I I .

h hour ,hogs that h88 proved satisfactol'Y to our which no grain will give to the plumage of drive the bees down a little, will reveal the up-
II POUD(, 'III ( t lere WIIS none III t e cart t ot

British cousins', and heavier weights do not l>er portion of the comb, when if they are weighed less thlln forty pounds. He had anthe adult birds. For those wbo raiae fancy fowll I' h ! ed h' b 00 Istand the long journey and confinement on lor exhibition, it is essenti,,1 to perfect Sllcce88 stmight you are 8lltisfied, and if not YOIl at
ncre w IIC prO( nc 1111 a out 2, 0 me ons,
lIud if he could hove sold them all liS hedid theshipboam lIS well as stock of lighter weight nnd thllt the plumage should be in perfect cODdi- once raise up the frame, cut loose and straighten.less flit.

tion, and to attoiu satisfactory results, we' can Thus, taken in time, it is notmuch of a job, but"There are severlll English house3 here, as recommend no more vnluable aid thnn judi- if left until the hive is full of honey, it is theo
most of our readers well know, thnt are most cious feediDg of this seed. It hOI! long Leen rather difficult.

'

exclusively engaged in the curing and shipping kDown that the oil extracted from the sunflower Another thing'is necessary iii getting straightof EDglish cuts; and, a.� is genemlly a well- seeds makes 11 dressing fOI' the hair whic", i. combs i8 to keep YOllr hivCll plumbed one way at
k,nown fact, to meet the requirements of this very beneficinl, impnrting 11 smoothness and le,,"t, or the combs will not follow the frllDle
tt:nde, hogs must not be too fnt, but compact and vigor highly appreciated by all who hnve tried it. straight down to the bottom. Whtn MI'.
well-bred." It grows very readily, nnd the poultryman Cooley tries h.is side-opener, with a stationaryThere is not a retailer of bllCOn in this should not forget this cheap and useful l88ist- top, he will find out thnt he iR ),rogressing back-
country, whose customers are composed chiefly nat to his labors. WilmS, and that he hOI! a hive that no Lee-
of the well·to·do nnd wenlthier classes, who will Itooper in the country would u'se if furnished
not Sly that the prefereDce for light hams nnd A Word tl) Farmers. free.
bacon is just 88 decided here 88 it is in England. --- 'There are a good many IIsing the movable

----..----- There is no bronch of poultry business that side in connection with a movable top, but I
Sheep HUlpandry. pays a better profit for the money invested, found, on trial, that the movable side could be
--- than raisiug thorough.hred stock for breeding dispensed with, nnd be a saving of time and ex-President Markham in opening his addresl purposCll, and there is no olle who hOI! 80 goocl pense, giving YOll a much better hive for nilbefore the aDnual meeting of the New York an opportunity to enrry on the business SUCCe88- purposes of the bee.keeper. The movable hive,State Wool Growers' and Sheep Breeders' AB· fully and with so small an ontlay lUI the fanner. in reality, is nothing less than a nui8ance; thntsocI.tioD, Baid: There aro mllny farmers in this country who is, for me.Our home manufact11rea furnish tbe only mar· have mado fortunes Irnising and selliDg thor- As to the prncticability of extrllcting poorket for w�ols grown in the United Stntcs. bred horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry, honey in the fall, IUld feeding sugar-syrup orWhen we produce more \Vool thnn they require while their neighbors bave barely 8ecured a good honey, I hnve my doubts. It might dothe surplus must seek foreign markets, and living rnising common stock nnd grain. when a person had oDly n few, bees, but for IItheir prices will regulate ours. This time is For the last twenty-live years there hns been large apiary it would be tedious aud eX]lenMi\'c,rapidly approaching. In 1878 our manufac- a good demnud nnd ready sale for all kinds of nnd it would not be certain that you would IICturCll consumed 244,000,000 Ibs. of wool, of vnluable thorough·bred stock at most generous complish whllt you desired by so doing, unlesswhich Gnly 34,000,000 Ibs were imported. Of prices, and good specimens of pure-bred poul- this honey or syrup was fed enrly, enough sothis importation 26,000,000 lbe. were coarse, try have certainly shared i� the general favor the bees could cap it over, it would be apt toand cheap carpet wools, ,,,hicb are not now, nor to an extent almost beyond credit, $100, $150, sour in the cells, and be ns fatlll to the bees aswill they be in the future grown in this coun- and $200 having been paid for pairs of linely whnt you rellloved. N. CA&IERON.try, hence they were in no sense competing marked, and sYlDmetrically formed fowls. Lawl'encc. KOIlSR•.wools. There \Vere therefore but 8,000,000 lbe.

��""!"""!"""!"�""!"���""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"�of competitive wools imported, or lets'thaD four (!I·piattt. MortitldtUtt.per cent. of our production. Had we inerellSed �:l �..

our production fOllr per cent., we could in 1878
have LecoDle exporters. competing in the mar
kel8 of the world. Clllifornia with her annual
incrense of twenty per cen!., between the years
of 1866 aDd 1876, illustrates the rnpidty with
which wool growing may, and does increase.
Although tho price of wool to-day is lower

thno it h88 been nt any time during the lllllt
tweDty years, it is grown nt a prolit on the
cheap lands 0 f the South and WClIt, and lIIay
ba grown for even less.
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Convenient Bean Poles.

Erom Lyon County.

May 14th.-Corn i� considerllbly damaged in
this collnt.)' by the wiDti, on l18udy ground. :My
plan of plnnting corn on Mllndy soil i� to ntark
ellllt lind we,;t before plowing, then usiDg
II 14-inch plow. I plllnt every thim furrow
(using ·cnre to .plow �trllight)i plant with B'

hand-plaDter, following illlllJedultely th., plow.
The sooner the corn is plantcd lifter the furrow
is turned, the better. l)uitivllte, the fil'llt tillie,
elL�t and wcst, throwing up II good-sized ridge
between the row�. Tbi� will thoronghly pro
tcct the :oung com from the blowing Kaud. I
keep the ground liS ruugh 'Li poHllible;' ..

L. M. V't!.LISo

lirst cllrt load, they would hll\'e made him
about $1,000, but the market wa._ soon glutted,
and he only realized lIbout $250.-0ur HOnl�
Journal.

MIlY 16.-Whl!lIt badly injllrl'ti by Illte fre�ze ill
March and April, with dry weatllur �inc", llnd
chinch bUII'S. Catlnot make more thlln one hal f
U811111 crop. Acreage .mall.
Oats, IIverage lar�e. GQnerally put in earlv,

Imt luy, HOllie of it, III the grollndfrom six weeks
to two months Lelore com in,; up, con�equelltly
i!l IlIte, but growiug tineiy lit present.
Corn i. King here. Acreagll larJle. All

plllnted, good ijtunti, in tinccontiition 01111 f,lrm
el'l! bu�y with the cultivator in thuir lield•.
VegutllblCil scarce, nud will ue mort) >lO if the

dry weKther continues.
ApplCll, mo.t!lll the c:tri�' varieties killl.>d by

late iro:lt", a fair crop VI' tht) Illter \'lIrietic.!.
Pellchc", all killed by latl! iro:lt., lind 1II000t of

tho trees 011 I,)w 1'"l1i •.
�huull frlIlL<. fill! crujl, witb tho exception of

Iol"ckberrie,; Ihey lire gellerally winler killed,
111111 c.iJlecially ()Il low hlllll ...
All" now a wurd 10 I.,," ,I·hel· farmer. III wily

of I!nggcOIilln. Let II. gr"w more lalllil graSlle•.
! lilld by eXI'I'ienct) that ! CUll producll mort)
.(;�\.I UpOIl one ul!J'c ul clo·"m' unJ blue �r�,""" thrtlO ut' uur wilJ " .. nlltive gr,L'SC:I. first,
it Culllll:l Ihrce 10 fuur weeks ellrJi�r anti contiD-

From Sumner County. lies frolll six tu t"n weeks lata. This shortens
---

OUI' tillle vI' fcc,ling "'1I'Y lllilteriully, to take oft·
May 5.-Sillce writing niy last letter to your t\\'o (II' 111'11 IIIllI a half ,uunth. of feedillg time.

pllper, the clouliH have gllthcred IIml the rain Besides 1 liud hug. will thrivc and grow flit ondescended in gentle shower., moi.telling tho clover I'a.!Lure with little corn. The questioD is
.gronnd enough 'lIId no morc to make it buit- often IIIJkt>d me, if clovt!r is e:lSily set. My annble for cultivation. All kind. of' vege- swer i. YCH, Oll lands where the wild n:ltive istlltion :l1'e seemingly running a race to exceed thoroullhly subdued. Fir:lt sow to rye, or fallin rllpidity of growth. Corn i. nearly all wheat 111 the fall, alld if it is winler killed untilplanted iu tlli; scclion of the country, mnny thin, so much the better. Suw YOllr clo\'er seedfields of it up high enulI�h to be cultivated. in M'Il'clt or carly Apr-i1, rllllllver it with harS0ll10 pieces of Irish p,otatoes are looking splen- I'ow-smouthiug harruw is best. At h:lrvC8t, ifdidly, while olltcl's will not produce the seed, lIS your grllin is thick all,J heavy, and the weather
potatoes Ira \'C !'Oiled in the ground before COID- dry nnd you cut th� gl'llin otl' and let the hot SUIl
mencillg to grow. The cause cllnnot be imag- on too .trungly you will lu;c YOllr clO\'er, sllre;ined without it mny be nttriLuted to the fuct of but if thin "nd w�t, all will 1)0 right. So I prethe 8eed having Rprollted last summer. fer to sowwith rye;thiu, and I'ast<lre without cut-'New houses lire springing up in e,'cry dirrec· ling at 1111. In this way yuu arc duro ofa catc!:.tion, nnd brenking plows are not idle. It is cs- Amoullt of �ecJ, 1 I.HI. tu six nerea. If yonr "timated thllt by the fourth ofJuly there will be clover fails 10 I!eed the tirst YCllr, it is well 10
on )Iveruge of lifty acrCil of prnirie Innd turned sow "eed again tIll) ""CuIIJ year, ,18 clover is a
over to every tnmily settleu h"re since the lirst biennial plant, and the sec(;nd ve:lr the old rootof Sept.ember.lllst; So thnt in ,,�o or three die� aud tho clJlIseq'.eace is, yuu have welXli the
y�ars tIme tillS Wild, desolllte lookmg count�y third yeur, I4nd young cloveI' not nllle to keepwill have the appenrauce of an old settled dIS-] them tiown. A. G. Wilhite.tric!. Emporill, AIIII><US

A correspondeut of the WeBtern Rural recom.
mends the lise of common plnstering lath for
bean poles.
"Take three good common laths to every two

hills, two for the beans, lind the one for a brace
set in the form of II tripod, lett.ing the tops CI'OHS

about one i,'ch or more, lind 'IIIe fOllr'l>enny
nl\i1 will hold them together. The object of let
tin� them lap by II little is to hoI<! the vinCl!
lip, for when the top is re3ched of course they
lop over, and cnnnot slip dowlI :L� they wOllld
do on II straight smooth pole. Some of the:ie
beans wiil�tow to eight feet or ",ore in hight,
but there is no nece�sity for it, IUI,I" hetter crop
is prn<luced hy clipping the cntis of the vine."

Jill "'\t

CUllumber•.Proteotion Against Stings.
CualJDbers have been cuitivatoo in the EOI!t

for thousRnds of yedrB; .in fllct their culture is
of nearly ns grent antiquity OI! the' vine, for
Moses melltion� it os nbounding in Egypt when
the children of Israel were there, about 3,000
years ngo. According to Pliny cucumbers
were Inrgely grown by the Greeks aDd Romans,
and the Emperor Tiberius had them on his
table every duy in the year. The cucumber is

" How do you keep your bees from stingiDg
your face, neck and hands?"
Sometimes I use a veil made of black tarle

tan, for the face ond neck, but os a rule I do
not. I talian bees nod a good bellows.smoker,
are usually nil the protection I need. Some use
a hat made of wire cloth, but thnt is very bad
for the eyes. I nearly ruined my eyes by ils
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l!'rom lIoPherlon COt1nty. princlples t There is bu{ one solution of this

question for ns, . We have a'cue precisely in

polnt-in Mi880uri, The regulation of the rail·

roud system of the state WlIR brought about by
the influence of the order by the simple process

of polll1lllrlzlng it wiih the muSes. >By eon

vlncing- the voters of tbe ·State of its propriety
and necessity, not ns II partisan measure, b\lt 118

demanded by the people without regard to poll
ties, because it subserved tlfe general good, not

because the measure was demanded by. republl
cans or: democrats R8 su�h. Hence, while II

greatfprinciple was IItmlned, no partisan strife

wus engendered. The sape is true of the

measure opening the mouth of the MwiSlippi,
river. That measure embraces this same. great WA.TER! W'ATER!

�::;::�J:�t:�E�::�\��:�:;��, F"An'VERSo ATTENTI01Tofmembers of congress without regard to party. ,m· 11
It is admitted that those who till the eart� and Having added to moy deep well <Irltllng machine,

follow the mechanic arts land 'other laborers an auger and light drilling maehtae, I am now pre-

•

.
" pared to bore and drill weUs such as you need, and

constitute seven·tenths of the voting population furnl.oh pump and windmill, puttl!llt them In �I·

f O• b
. tlon ready for UIM) If required, _0 WATEB .0

o our country. ur lOterests elOg very PAY. Have had 14 years' experience, have put

closely united arc nearly tHe same A proper
down over 800 weUs, from 20 to 2.000 feet deep, secu�·

• •

• Ing water In every cue; contracts taken at the most

understamhng of these lOterestswill unite us in reasonable mtes; If tOU want water, give me a con·

such manner as that we·ougl!t to act together to. �r:�:ha�dJg:t,:hri.1 :J�:!:.�, IS3nlJ\�.Jf.es�:6:g
secure them, ns we did in aecurlng the pllJl,�nge T�ro::n�g'h���;:�!.o�a��rl'v�����'i::..���ted.
of our railroad law ami the law opening the

mouth of our great river."

whieh you could never hare attained where the

outlay was 80 much irenter RI to cut off the

JlOI!8ioilit,. 6r Ii start, _. _

We welcome the Klln�1I8 FARMER, tlilit binds
us liS the links of Il chniu together ID friendly
intercourse. 'Vhen \I'e look over it.q pagc", it is

like a' V8�t council'of fllrmcl'!4 uniting to teach

each other in the different brnnches wW.ch 1111

are interested in, I hope it muy become a .wel

come visitor to every farme..'. home in the

country. THos, W. HEY.

Auctioneer.
I

May 12th,-In yOIl� lR8t Issue, I notice In the
crop reports that Saline county, farme" nre

worse SCared than hurt.. 'fhis in:rt erroneous
�t_nt, liS nny one CIIn readily perceive with·

I out' nruch trAveling. We are >includlld in the

"golden belt," and the verdict of all is that if
the wlulat crop is sufficient to bread the inhab
itants and seed the Innd this full, it will surpalis
the expectation of 011.'

.

Whentis beginning to head, and.is very short
and thin. The heads appear to be from one

half inch to two inches in length.· Odessa
wheat and oats are not looking wiry well,
Coni is growing finely; a great deal has bcen

plowed once. More corn hal! been planted this

spring than ever before.
Some immigration from the east,. this spring.
One thing we have noticed is, that eastern

people are never backward about telling us, on

every occasion, thnt there is -nothing here like

they left back east, pot!itivelr nothin�, and also

tqat you cannot raise anythmg here m the fruit

Iine, which every old settler will contradict im

meaiately. We think if people would attribute
fully ninety per cent. of their failures to their
own negligence, you might hear 1eR8 grumb-
ling. , KANSAS GIRL,

LA. XNAl1P, Dover,Shawnee 00., �, bleeder ot
• �re Short·Horn Cattle, and Berllihlre PIp.I lake thl8melhodiot Informing tile PubUc at la:t:

�:,�� 1llCllted at�"", and ready al all times

P"EJ"BL%O •.ALm.,
In any �ri of the Sta�, .In . the capacity of 'Aue-

tloneer; I Imake.,
'

Stoek Sales -a Speciality
and 11m prepared to give all ellle.,:cntrusted to 'me, the
wldesl enit meet oonaplciloua advertillng, both.

",rough Pa�.!!Lof exten.lve clrCl!llltiou and by CIr·
cuJllrs And POoters, I !lave had.largc experience and
knowlng.my bualn_ I unhesitatingly guamu\OO aU
who employ me tnll IIItlsfactiOD. My term. are rea

eonable. Call on me a'the F....XEB olllce or addresa
me at .Topeka,

C' S. EICHHOLTZ. Breeder of Short-Hornl, Berk·
••hlres and :Bronze Turkeyo,Wichita, Kansas,

� FRY, Dover, Shawnee' Co., Kansas, breeder ef
, the bes� s�mln. of Imported EllIrll8n Berklhlre
ogl'. A few choice Pip for sale. PrIces Low, Cor-

",'8pondcnce lI011clted.
.

S AMUKL JEWETr, �Ieriuo stock farm, Indepen
dence, MO'l bt'eeder ofSi1anl.oh Merino slieep,rams

conotantly on nand Ilt reaoonable prices. can and
'1ICe them or write for portlcular8.

EGGS FOR HATCHQ1G, from pure bred Ught brah
ms fOWls. Price fl.oo per "1Iting. Sent oecurely

�cl(e�i C. O. D. to allY part of the "ate. CLARENCE
eDQL'<ALD, P, O. !lOx. 566. Topeka, Kansas.

}2.R,W.lI. H. CUNDIFF F.leasant HIll, Cau Co. Mo.
breeder C!I &hOfoUgbb)'\'d Short-Hom CatUe· ot:
hlonable .tmln8. The bull at the head of the herd

we1gho 8000 pounds. Chotec bulla and heifers forwe
Correspondence lO11clted.

IaALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a 8pecilIlty
ofbreeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh i

uftblk, .Eosex and Berkshire l�p. Pr.esent prices�'
I_ than last card rates. �atlofactlori guaranteed. A.
IIlw splendid pip, Jilts aUd boars now i'eady.

.,'

NATIONAL GIIANOE.-MlU!ter: Bamuel E. AMp'S, of
Minnesota; Secretary: Wm. �I. Ireland, Washington,
D..C.; TreMurer: }<'. M. McDowell, Wayne, N, Yo

D.E��r�i.��:���tra;:;;H��':c�.��E,,:\�f;,n�tg.a;
ka���:�:n��A�o����\t:e�;��I;'V �:�:��,T�:'
poria Lyon county' Tre""urer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope·
ka : Lecturer: J. n. Martin, �Iound Creek, �lIaml

c6unty. '

EXECUTIVE.CoYMI1TEE.-W. H. Jones, Holten, Jack·
son county; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county ;
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.
COUNTY DEPUTIES,-J, T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug

las countr; T. B. Tyero, Beatty,
Marshall eountl';i ..E.

R, Pow.1 ,Augusta, Butler county; C. F. lliorse, lUllO,
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wlchlta, Sedgwick county
·A. P. Reardon, Jefferson Co. Post Olllce, Dimond,
Leavenworth County; S. iV, bay, Ottawaj FranklinCounm O. A. Hove!':, Belleville, Republ c County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington County; W. W.

Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J. �lcCom8s, Holton,
Jackson county ...Charlcs Disbrow, ClaykCentre, Clny

b��r.t�';I����\.fti:'�I��h����?'i:l��hers��' �����y ;
J, S, Pn)'n\ Cadmus, LInn count)'; Charles Wyet11,
�lInne"po Is, Ottawa Icounty; �'. M. Wierman,' Mil·
dred, Morris county; John AI\drews,:Hllron, Atchl.oon
cOllnty; George }'.'Jackson, Fredonia, Wilson county;
D. C. Spurgeon, Leroy, Coffey county; JnmesW:WII·

IIams, Peabody, Marlon county; It. T. Ewalt, Great.
Bend, Barton county; C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green·
wood county; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell
cOllnty, L. �r. Earncst, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
1'. Clark, Kirwin, Phillips county; George Fell, Lar·
ned, Pawnee county; A. Huff. Salt City, Sumner

county; Jnmes Fau[kner, lola, Allen connty; W. J.
Ellis, --- Miami county; Georgo Amy, Gleu·

dalc, Bourbon county "'_W. D. Coylngton, Smith coun·

ty, }" O. Kirwin' J. tl. Challdler, Rose, Woodson

cOllnty; E. F. Wlillams, Erie, Ncosho county; J. O.

V"norsdal, Winfield, Cowley county;George �'l. Blnck,
Olnthe, Jonnson county; W. J. Cnmpbell, Rcd Stone,
Cloud county; John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage comity;
I. 8. Fleck, Duuker Hill, Russell county; J. K,.lIUller,
Slcrllng, mce county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Doni·
phnn county: Arthur Sharp. GIrard, Crawford coun·

tr j P. n. Maxson, Emporin, Lyon county; A. M.
Switzer, Hutchinson, neno county; S. N. Wood. Cot·
tonwood Falls, Chnse couuty; G. 8. Kneeland; Kucne,
Wnbaunsee county.

H. Q. EVAN••

Nur••r�m.n'•.DI...ct�rJ. .

L'EE'S SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES Fruit
Tl'ees,ofthe best, and cbeapest. Apple Tn!ea and

edge Plants a specl8lty. Address ROBT. WATSON,
Lee'. Summit, JackllOn Co., lI[o.From Linn County.

May 15th.-Ifhe wheat crop in this vicinity
is looking well. Acreage sown is' nbout the
same a8 last year. Another good rain Inst

nigh� which almost insures an excellent crop of
that nne cereal once more for old Linn. Oats
rnther' bnckward from some cnuse. A larger
percentnge of 'corn hAS beet! planted than usual,
which is up and looks well. The farmers' are
now busily engaged in cultivating the young
corn.

Wheat is worth .90c; corn, 35c; onts, 25c.
Not much wheat ou hand. Corn and oats, Ilone
to spare. Fruit an entire fnilure, with the ex-

ception of small varieties, ,
'

Notwithstanding tbe seve�e winter, our stock
is in fine condition tbis sprin'g.
Quite a number of new·comers have seWed

'among us recently, nnd the result is you can see

the' prairie-breakers turning over tbe Kansns
60d in every directiol).. WH. SIMPSON.

A· WHIT<;OMB. Florist. Lawrence. Kansas. Cat·
� al(J&'Ue ofGreenhouse and Budding Plants sent,

1'ree.

Ph�.�clan.WOOL�GROWEt;lS
The master of the OreSon State Grange, in

his address'to the grange, said;

"Put less toil and mo� thought into your

calling, and make it attractive to your children.

Unite with the grange and)take your sons and

dal1ghters with you. It is the farmers own and

only organization,-a practical means of combi·
nation, of united effort .aod .self·help, and af·

fords the society and recreation you and your

families so much need: Cease to be mere plod·
ders, and get ont of the na�row grooves of isOo

Intion, prejudice, and mipgled credulity and

suspicion in which' you hav.e been rnnning. By
mutunl aid eduente yourselves and cultivate

your gifts, in the frank nnd free discussion of

the grange of those great (juestions in which we

are all alike interested. Learn to be more lib

eral, and above nil things' break the bonds

which mnke you the slaVe<! of pnrty and the

dupes of demagogues. Thus you will be better

qualified to act well your pllrt in life, and ful·
fill the duties of citizens and law-makers of the

state and nation. Thus will your vocation be

elevated nnd made more respectable, and your

sons will not be so nnxious to exchange the free

pure nir of the country for the poisoned atmos

phere of the city."
.

The G"ange ViBitor makes report of the

gl'flnge in Michigan: "-SI> near as one cnn

gather from variDus sources, 1,000 ormoremem.
bers'have joined our order in: Michigan since

Jnnuary 1st. The membi1l7l�ip in Indiana had

increased 10,000 in nnmbers during the 11181.

year, and farmers there were reaping rich bene·

fits for their diligence in grange. A similar

degree of prosperity existed in Ohio and many

other states, Ohio now hIlS over five hundred

grange halls, all built within the last few years.

More halls were built:by the order in the Uni·

ted States Inst year than in all previolls years

ai'nce the grange. was instituted. The amount

of benefit which farmers had already received

by the grange proved that it is no longer a the·

ory, and the work of saving by this means has

comparath'ely but JURt begun."

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, M. D., has remov·

doore��� gl"it�:g�.ewest side of Harrlso!, St., letf:.:lrr��c��:����I�tto�3:'snt��13��c����
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure for scab

and prevention of Infection by that terror to flock·
maBters. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost

of appllcatlon by Increll8Cd growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEEO to Improve the texture of the fleece Instead

of Injury to It as Is the result of the use ofother com·

pound.. GUARANTEED to destroy vermIn on the
animal and prevent a return, GUARANTEED to be
tho most effective. cheap and anfe remedy ever offered
to American Wool·growers. No flock·master should
be without It. I have .the most undoubted testimo

nials corroborative of above. Scnd for circular and
address orders to W. M, LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. �Io,

. DenU.t.

A H THOMPSON D. D, El.. Operatlve and Snrgeen
. .,Dentl.t, No, 189 'Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

TEETH extractedwithout pain, by Nitrous Oxide
glU!, or laughing gas at DR. STULTS Dental

Rooms, over Funk's Clotfllng Store, Topeka, Kansas.

Durham Park Herds

••.•• DUNHAM'S ALBERT CRANE,
From Brown County,

May 14th,-We have been having it quite
elry for Bome time past, too much so for slllnll

grain to do well. Fall whellt hilS sutlered but
little if any. Barley has sufiered the 1110st,
though not muclt sown here this spring. More
filII wheat sown last fall than USIIIII, and most nil
looks well. Some placeR where the snow hlew
off it is thin in spots, Spring whent, about the
usunI amount sown. There is a smaller brendth
of· oats sown here than usual.
It has been a good time for plantiug corn th is

spring. Most of the farmers Ilre through plant
ing, though as usual some are not more than
half done. Over one-balf the corn in this

neighborhood is being listed in. Some trie(l it
last yearnnd liked it well. They gotmore COl'll

" to the acre and better, larger ears and "onnder.
I have eighty acres of prnirie fenced witlt n

loung hedge through the middle, dividing it
mto two fort�'-ncre lots. The south forty had
not been burnt ,?vcr for �hr�e years. Part of it
had been mOlvoo every 'fall and part had not

been mowed nt nil. Last September I burnt off
both thedry and green grass, and went on wit.h

,my wllent dritl,' nnd drilled' on per acre two

bushels of rye and ten qua�ts clover and timo

thy mixed-two parts of timothy to one purt
clover. The seed all came up nnd grew last

fall. This spring the first warm \venther started

the clover to growing. Then caDle on those

henvy frosts and killed all the clover thllt had

come up. Some clover came up since, but the
weather hll8 been too elry for it to do well, in
fact too dry' ali the spring for tame grass to do
well any place,
'Where the old grass hnd not been mown at

all, the rye will make some ten to twelve bllsh
cIs per acre if seasouable, from now on, 'Vhere
mOWII it will not do so well. I intend to cut it
and resow it this fall, when I think I will have
one of the best tame meadolVs in Kansas. The

timothy is doing well: W. S. If.

From Woodson County:
. �Iny 12th.-Winter wheat is heading out and
will be a fair crop. Some haye commenced·cul
�ivn.t.ing corn while others are just through
plapting., Quite a nlll110er in this vicinity
planted their c9,rn too enrly and too deep, and
hnd 10 replant It IJart of it..

.

In regllrd to hedge, I think t}te w.ill(lw wonhl
mnke a good hedge, especially where the land is
low and through the runs. In Illinois, some

use it in preference to the osage.
Old corn is selling at 30c to 35c, owing to the

small mnount of corn on hand; whent, iSl; po
tatoes $1; Ollts, 25c. Peaohes, in this vicinity,
will be a failure, and othel' fnlit is damage!1
considerably.
The bestof the IInh'crsity land is all taken

up, and the rest will SOOI1 be spoken for. One
man has bought 1,600 acres of the univCI'Sity
land.
The farmers' club is in II flourishing coneli

tion, and the monthly meetings are much eu

joycd by the members.
'Ve have never had It better prospect for a

crop than at present, Hope we may not be dis-

appointed. JAS. J. DAVIS.

PERCHERON=YORIAN Short-H'o';'o Cattle-ANlJ-

HORSES. Berkshire . Pigs,
Durham Park, Marion Co., l'tansaa.

Catnlogues frec. The "ugest nnd best herds In the
weal. Over 200 head of cattle, and a like number of

pigs. PRICF.-'I Low. Address letters to DURHAM

PARK. Marlon CO:l11ty, Kansas.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

For thc usc ofSubordinate Gmnges we have a set of
rccelpt nnd order books which will prevent nccounts
gctting mixed up or confused. They are: 1st"Receipts
for Dues. 2nd, Secretary's Receipts, an(13<1. urdcrs on
Trensurer. Thc setwill be sent to nny address, post·
nge paid for 51 00.

-----------------

Wc soUclt from Patro IS, communications regarding
the 0rdcr. Notlccs of N�w Elections, Fensts; Instill·
lations nnd a description ofnllsl1bjects of general or
special Interest to �'ntrons,

The Rochdale Plan. Lilly's Patent
BUTTER WORKER,
Is now acknowledged to be

tbe only complcte andeffective
self·fcedin!l' machine In the
market, mixing t.he salt and
Imitating hand'work to per·
fectlon. Send for circular and
sce the Ust of prominent dairy·
men now using them,

C. H, }t, TlUEBELB,
IIlG Race Street, Phlla.,.Pa.

Considerable has been said in the press con·

cerning .

the Rochdale co-operative system of

managing n store in the inlerest of laborers and

fnrmer!, Few u�d'erstand fulIy what theRoch·

dale plan means.

These are the rules of the Rochdnle co

operative store: 1, No credit; payment in ensh;
Z, Gobds !lougHt at wholesale and sold at ordi·

nary retail prices; 3, Tin tickets or taUies

given to each cllstomer to record the amount of

his pnrchnses; 4, After 0. dividend of five per
cent. has been allotted to capital, the Burplus
profits arc divided among customers'in propor·
tion to the aniQunt of their pnrchases; 5, Two
and one-half per cent, of the profits is devoted

to cducation. A very valuable library belongs
to the Rochdale establishment.

''''hat are the advantages of a co-operative
store? A co-operative store, arranged on the
Rochdale plnn, has these acivuntt,ges: 1, It has
no bad debts; 2, As all goods are pnid for

ncross the counter, a maximum of business cltn

be carried on with a minimum of capital; 3, No
credit is given, nnd none need be received,

Under a system of credit the poorest nrc usu

ally t.axed fifteen or twenty per cent. to com

pen�ate the tradesman for losses incurred

throllgh the dishonest; 4, The stock b�ught is
sure to be taken by purchasers, nnd so waste

and loss are�iredllced; 5, Frauds in weight,
measure alUl ndulteration are prO\'ided' ngninst,
ancI it is fl'om these that the poorest consumers
in ordinary trade suffer more than the rich; 6,
Efficiency and economy of time in secnring cus

tomers are secured; 7, Fair prices nre the only
ones possible; 8, All the larger expenses of ad.
vertising, bill posting, and of costly show win

dows, elaborate lighting apparatus and high
rents, nre greatly diminished; 9, A spirit of
self.llClp is: promoted alllong workingmen; 10,
Tllel'e is dh'ided alllong the co·operators the

ordinary net profits of the retail trade.-Pl'ai,·ie
F((nnel',

WINNERS OF THE ., . ;" I
Grand Prizes in Europe and America, GEO..... CHASE,Awarded Grand )ledals by the French Government,

and also Gmnd Medol Diploma nnd
Special Report at the KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

CENTENNINL EXHIBITION, '76
BREEDER OF

The largest and most complcte establishment of Thoroughbred English'

Si�:;;Ania7g Berkshire Pigs.
It has been Replenished by -ALSO-

Dark Br.hma .nd Whit. Leghorn
Chlck.n••

None but first·clnss stock shipped.

ONE HUNDRED· & SIXTY-SIX
, ,

I�PORTED
MARES AND STALLIONS
My Catalogue, with history and breed, sent free.

M. W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPage Co., Ill.

Our readers, in replying to advertilemeots in

the Farmer, will do UI a faver if they will !tate
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer. ::E3:XLL'S

����::!�-;:,:���:� Hay RakiIm Apparatus,
thc lending shows In this country, Ctinndn and Eng· .

lnnd and I\re all select nnlm�l. of fine quality, repro·

.enllll� the best fumIlles of llorkshlrcs ifvlng. I hoye ..;
.

Ri�!�I�r����s��������';l�;��::;,�rtl�X�s��� ��g���� fu
the West. This year I won thc grnnd Swecpstukes '"

r.���01tl::�� �r��,�o.sni�f�lt�� l;��e�rs;hg�JI�YI���\'�! �
��t��ft��h'£�;e���:�,I�.sen�SWc��q���r�I�S'l[�,o?�

Z

r:��'�ri�lL&�!���:i3:�e�c���ldC'!f��(���e����ri i;��; �
chI'" !lnd \vonlhellrst prize this year nt the ,great St. �
Louis and 'Kallsns City Filirs; tho third WOIl thcgrnnd �
Sweepstakcs ovcr nil breeds nt Kan8ll8Clty In 1875,nnd
nt St. Louis in 1878. I l\Ilve now on hand II fine lot of
Berkshlres ofull ages for 8I11e nt reasonable prices. In·
cludlng young pigs Just wcancd In pairs not related,
young bonrs rend-y for service, nnd sows safe in far
row. IshiI' nothing but first·clnss animals, and guar·
nutec sn(lHfuction In nil cllses.l hnvc reduccd�tes for
shipping by express. Send for ncw Cfitnlogue just out,
free to nll;and for prices or nny other Information.
Address N. H. GENTRY "Wood Dnle Farm," Scdnlln.
MissourI.

,
'

To 0.11 furmers nnd hny growers. Save your money,
time, labor Rnd hny by using Hill's HllY Rloker. With
two rakes, cnn rake and rlnk!1O acres of hay In one

dny, dispensing with all sulky orrovolvlng hill' rakes,
lind takes tbe hny direct frolll the swath of themower
ou to Ihe rick wltbout hnndllng with II pitch fork.
Farm and county rights for sale. For price. lind

particulars, nd!lress
NEAT'" CR.<BlI, Rich Hill. Bates Co..Mo.

Sole proprictors for State of Kal1sas.

Politics in the Grange.
From Russell County. Soutnern Kansas Swine farml

"'. C. Downing saysL under this caption in

the JOl!1'n{(1 of Ag,·iou.llw·c, very appropriately,
that there is {Juite a distinction between politics,
in its broad and legiti�:lte sense, and a narrow

and contracted pnrtisanislll. The former. may
underlie the interests of the body of the people
whilst the ot.hel· mainly snbscrves the illterest�
of the party-keeping it in place and power,

antagonizing the best interests of t.ho llIasses.

KolI' the teaching as well as Ihe interest of the

artier aro in Jine with the former-embracing
the well lwing l,t the gl'eat body of the peoplo
but antagonistic to the latter, which mny mean

the welfare of only a fm'ored few or a special
class, but which by merely partisnn processes,

keep in position and power, and thereby force

the interests of the few to the great detriment
and cost of the many. Hence it is said in our

declaration of purposes, that the principles of

our order underlie all true politics. Do we be

lieve this? Do we act IIpon this belief? Are

not principles worth contending for with liS os

with other.? Everyone lIlust answer ill the

affirmati ve, A great principle is always worth
contemliug for by those especially interested in

it. If this be admitted, then the question very

properly !Irises, how can we contend for them?

What is the best method of propagating our

THE-DINGEE IfCONARD CO"

liOns
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Our G ....at 8pec1alty IIllTlnJlin(T and dlstributlng
thcse BeauUtul Ro..,•• We deli_litroujf Pot
Plant., sultnble for immediate bloom, sqfel1l1>J1mail
at aU p'ost·office.. 6 8ploncUcl Varieties, 1I0llr
choice, all labcled, for .� 1� for �119 for .31

�����Ior��!�o���,�rt:�...og.{���::
il!1W.f."i:�����':��o��d1�g�am over

THE DINGEE .t. CONARD CO.,
no..e Growen, 'Veat Ga:ove. Cheater c...•Pa.

May 19th.-The farmees minel has changed
in regard to his harvest. Six weeks ago it
looked quite blue with us; the wheat scorched
and dried up with wind lind ahsence of 'mill,
bnt now it waves in the ....ind nnd promises It

"ield of half to three.quarters of a crop. 'Vc
have had a great deal of ruin this mont-h and

last, and as this is in the great wheat-belt re-

gion, wheat is the principal crop raised. Spriug
wheat has not been so extensh'el" sown this

�pring as uSllal, on account of the di·y wcather

the fore part of sprin/f'
Corn looks well, IS undet· clIltivatioll, Ullr]

ROllle of the sUlartest [armel's ha\"6 been through
it once.
'rhe buffhlo·sod is fast succumbing to the

plow, and soon our beantiful county will be
dotted over with thriving farms, the wild sad"

thing of the past, which se\'en years ago CO\'

ered its surface. Immigration has been \"ory

great thi. spring.
The-I'e is very little homestead land left in the

county, but there is plenty of railroad land ami

school land of a choice (�unlity. All who have
seen the ,;thellt-belt regIOn of central Kansas,
will ndmit its great adaptability to that cereal.
Cattle nre iu goood condition nnd healthy.
I think this u fur Letter place for a poor man

thnn farming in the east. There are no fences

�o build. If he has a tenlll, nIl his expense

IS. to buy his seed, and in l\ few months

IllS crop is ren,ly for use or sale, and by econ

omy (which is the moster·key to SllCCCSS in all

)'0 u undertake) YOIl could sooil climb to sllcc!:.s,

G-R.El.A.T

Cattle Sale.
-OF-

THOROUGH�RfO SHORT-HORN�
Ollr Hern eon. ISIs ofO\'cr threc hundred (800) head

dcsccndulIls "I' the yery best of

Poland -China,
-AND-

Berkshire.:Hogs,
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Shannon Hill,Stock Farm
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Thoroughbred Short·
Horn Cuttle and Berk·
shire Pigs. bred nnd
for ",,10. Onl)' II..t·
clnss ani1nals nllowed
to leave the furm. Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Knnsns.

The Stock breeders of Jnckson county, 'nnd H. S.
Grimes of Cnss county, Mo., will sellin

KANSAS CITY, MAY 24, 1879,

About 60 thoreughbred cattl., and about 30 high
gradel, consisting of )lUUS lind hclfcrs, mostly Bulls

This stock has, In nlmost every Inslnnce. been bred

by tho person ofierlng It for sale. While our number

is not Inrgo,
Our Stock Is ofSuperiorQuality.

TERMS OF SALE-Caoh, or four month's snUsf6C'

tory pnperwill be received.

Cntalogues rcndy MllY 101h, 1870.
A. J. POWELL, Cor. Scc ..

Independencc, Mo.

tbat could be purchased In Ohio, Iowa, nnd Illinois.
At the hend ot the Poland·Chlnn side of the berd Is
�'Iddler, 81'5, (A. 1'. C. R.) bred by S. A: KNAPP, of
Vinton, Iowa. On the Berkshire side Is Peerless,
2185 (A. 1J ..R.) sired by Imported Shrevenham. 781,
dam Magglc Hc\"er I. 179-1. ,All our Berklhlre pigs are
sired by Peerless. IIc Is a perfect" hog In every re
spect, Is now eighteen months old. In geod order for
ser\"lcc. and weIghS 41'>0 lb.. Our BerkBhlrea arc large
and mllture vcry early. We have been to great ex·
pense 10 obtnln tho original stock of boUt breeds, and
Invite Inspection of our herd. We bave for sale now
anything !\ purohnser may desire In the Ilno of
Poland·Chlnn Of Berkshlro hogs. Spring Jllp now

lcndy for deU\"er)', Parm one·halfmlle louth of Em.
poria. Correspondenco sollclted. RANDOLPH &

PAYNE, Emporia, Kansas.

Poultry and Eggs.
For Sale. n fcw Trios cach of Dnrk Rnd Light Brah·

mns. Buff Coch1ns. Brown nnd White Leghorns. nlso

A)'lsbury & Pekin Ducks. 111 pnin, Eggs from the
nbo"" ""rlolles and Plymoth Rocks. until July. Ev·

erythlngWllrrllDte<ll'uro Ilred nnd 01 the best strain•.
Prices 10 suit Ihe limes. Address J, DONOVAN, Fair
mont. Knnsas.
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·THE KANSAS FARMER
HUDSON'" EWING, Editor. I: Proprieton,

Topeka, Xanlu.

==--=:r�;:�;s: CASH IN A�V�NCE. -;-
One C"py. Weekly. for one year, 200
Oue C)�y, Wc'Ckly. for Mix munths, . 1.:1K:One COToY, Weekly, ror three montno, fiG
Tllfe., Copi.. , Weekly, for one year, . �,OO
Five �oplcJ. 'Veckl)·, (or one )ICI�rJ .. 8.00
Ten Coples, Weekly. tor 0110 yeur, 15.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Insertiou, per line (nonpurlel) 20 cent•.
One month. .. .. .. 15 ..

por tnsertlon,
TIn au mouths, " II ,I 12 II.. "

One y�H.r.
II.. " 10 II.. II

'1'ho grento"t enre Is used to prevent swindling hum
bu'f'l "ccurlul( space III theso Rdvertislng columns,
Adwrth,cllIent. of lotteries, whisky bitten, and quack
doctors are not received. \\'c acoopt advertisements
only for CI\..h, eunnot give spacc aud take pay in trade
ofRill' kind, This is bustness, and It I. Il Just nnd
equttablo rule adhered to In the publication of TII�
FAR'tER.

TO SUIlSCnInERS.
A notlficntlon will be sent you one week III advance

of the time your "nbscrlptionl!Xplreo. Mtatlng tho faut,
and reqUl.'Mtil1g VOIl to continuo the same by forward
Ing "our fClIClvnl subscrlptlon. No subsertptton Is
continued longer thn" It I. JlRllI for. 'fbi. rule Is gen
eral nnd applied to nil our subscribers. The en..h III
advance principle Is the only bustness busts UpOII
which a paper enn sustaln Itoelf, Our «",Iers will
pi.... !! to understnnd when their pnper I. di-« munued
thM It I. III obedience to a geneM,1 b'L"IIC" rule.
which is strictly adhered to and in no wise fH.1�01I1l).
A [ournnl to be outspoken nllli ""01'111 to It. fClltIe ....
must bo pcounlnrllv Indepcndent, nnd tho "tlUI'O rules
nre ouch n. oxperlence umong tho ho"t publl!lhe ...
have been found cssentlnl to DCrmnnCJlt success.

Only One Dollar,

As a special inducement for many llew
subscribers to try the Kansas F,unum,
we are sending the "Old Reliable" for
the balance of the year for ONE DOL·
LAR. We feel persuaded that those
who are induced to make a trilll of the
FARMlm by our liberal offer, will con
tinue to be suhscribers IInrl rendera fiJl'
the balance of their llatural lives. We
ask our readers to make known to their
llew neighbor.:! the terms ot' our offer-to
'send the paper the balance of' the 'year
for only ONE DOLLAR. Hclp your
selves by aiding to extend the circulation
of the farmers' pAper among farmer".

----

Pleuro·Pneumonia,

- -

stock CtU:8 ,whioh rome biIok wi�out being prop-
erly dI8iufec�l. Railroad companies should bel

compelled to observe thia precautionary meas

ure 1lP.i.nst ,t1�e sprl!"l!d of.1l d�l!e, �h��h if
once introduced into the west will,cost th,e cut
tie interest hundred of millions of dollars,

The only sufl!.thing for western ca�11I.1n'ert to
do, is to purchase no stock east of the Allega
nies while a trace of the diseaee remains among
the cattle of the old states. There is no neces

sity to do so, ns the finest thoroughbred
herds of beef and dairy stock that the world
can produce, are found in the western etates.
Our best Short-horns rival Ilny that England
produces, and Jersey herds in the United States
have been built up by importations of the very
pick of the stock from the Channel Islands.
There is no neceseity for !lilY breeder or

stock-raiser to go to the eastern atates for im

proved stock, when he enn procure a8 good, if
not better, in the west, where he will not incur
the danger of importing this dread cattle dis
elise. Kansas, Illinois, Kentucky and Misso'lfi
have as fine herds of improved stock as this

country or England can boast, and if safety from
pleuro-pneltluonill did not give II douhle in
cen�ive to this policy, the economy of procuring
Block nellr home, when it is of tho very best,
should be n sufficieut inducement to pursue this
conrse. As none bllt impl'Oved stock is likely
to be bought and imported wcst from the enst

eru states, the only s:\fe thing to do is for breed
ers io sdect their animals from western herds.

By so doing the very best stock in the country
cun be procured, nnel all danger of suffering
from an infectious discIISe Ilvoided, 'Ve hope
thc British government will not be indnced to

rellllt thc stringent enforcement of the cattle
lalv until every "estige of thedisellBe is stamped
out in this country.

The milk had better, by far, be fed .to calves
and pigs, and the labor, 'loss aud disappoint
ment Sllved the farmer's household,
Organized labor nnd system, directed' by sci

ence, arc driving individual eliort to the waH
in every .brnnoh of industry, And, the reason

i$bvious, the former can produce a better ar
ticle at Ius cost. Not only dairying, but almost
the entire businesa of farming will have to be
shifted on to this plain, or its votaries will con

tinue to lag behind in the race oHife.

The Jowmal of Agricult-ul'e says:
"To do the businese of this country snfely on

a eaah basls, it will reqnire about fifty dollars
per capita, of money. Not checks, bank credit,
or other stufl; not a legal tender, but fifty dol
IIlI'II of legal tendjll' for each individual, would
enable UK to close up every transaction as we go
along. These financial panics could never
more take place, for they would have nothing to
feed upon. A fabric of debt is what engenders
panics, and without debts panics would be im
possible. If we have 40,000,000 people then
we must have $2:000,000,000 of money with
which to conduct the VI��t agricultural, mining,
manufucturing, trnnsporuuion and eommerciul
aflitir.! of the nation,"
There is only about one person to every four

or fi\'e who are ILCtunlly engnged in bnsiness,
the balance compose the sUI'plus of families,
women, minors, etc, If the JOlti'lwl's compu·
tation is bnsed on the number actnally engaged
in business, requiring money to assist in trans·

acting it, at lin average of fifty dollars each, the
alllount is only four or fi ve ,hundred millions.
There is at preHent u much larger amollnt

thun this in circultition, or available for CIrcu

lation. If, on the oiher hand, it is the belief of
the JOUl'Ilal that every man lind woman engaged
in business, calling for the dllily usc of money
to transllct it, require an average of two hun
dred dollars ami upwards, that fact should be
stated.

From the b-st 'information in commercial
matters attainable, it appears that there is a

large amount of money in the country not very
actively employed. Would to double or treblc
thtl umount CllU8e it to move more briskly 7

Another very important fact in practice will
continut to defeat the JOlLrnaf!B theory, If there
wns legal tendel' or money enough to "enable
liS to close lip every transaction as we go I\lon�,"
would business he run on the cash system?
People will not close up business IlS they go
Illong. Shall we have laws compelling them to

do so, or forfeit all that is sold on credit? The
JourncU'B th.eory looks very pretty, but the facts
arc that whenever money hIlS been most plenti
ful and" timej flush," people have bran�hed
out in business and gone in debt more heavily.
There seems to be an innate" cussedness," so to

speak, 'in the majority of tbankind, for deht
making.

•• Hope springs eternal la the humun breast,
Han neyer 19, but ul..a18 to be blessed."

And in the'hope of speculative gains in the fu

ture, half of the business community over·

rea<,hes itself and panics ensue. Currency may
be increased volume on volume,' but it will
never cure speculation and debt-making. The
whole history of trade shows it to have the re

verse effect.
If the JOItrltal's theory was omy true in prac

tice, it would make, almost n millenuium, but
facls and history mect nnd refute it nt every
point.

Soaked' 'Corn for, HOllies.
During the warm weather there is a greatdeal

of fatigning and exhaustive work for the tenms,
and they should have wholesome food nnd plen
ty of it. Oats is probably the best grain food
for working horses, I with occusional feeds of
shorts, bran, corn, etc. All animals relish fre

quent chungea of food, and there is no stronger
evidence thatsuch change is bene'ficial to health
than that the appetite craves it.•
Few farmers, however, have uny other grain

for their working teams through �he Spring and
Summer thnn corn, which is at this season very
hard and dry. To remedy this and make the

gmin more toothsome and wholesome for horses,
when fed whole, it should be soaked, Fill a

clean barrel half full of clean, pure wnta�well
or spring wutcr is best-to which add a few
handfulls of suit, enough to make the water

taste slightly brnekish, and fill up with ears of
sound corn, which let stand fur twenty-four
hours, or longer, will not be of materinl differ

ence, before feeding. Horses 8Oo,n become very
foud of the soaked corn, which is much easier
musticnted and digested, than the dry, hard

grain. There should be two btlrrel8, so thnt the
cars muy be soaking in ono while using out of
the olhcr, After sonkin!!: two charges in the
same w!lter, empty and rencw with fresh wnter

and salt.
Care should be taken that no unsound grain

is fed to horses, ns nothing is so prolific of colic
nnd other acute disense; in horses, lUI mouldy 01'

musty grain or meal. l

Large Strawberries.

Mr. Jumes Truett, ofChannte, Neosho Coun

ty, KansM, sends us some nice specimens of
strawberries. The Dr. Warder and Cumber.
land T�iumph, Mr. Truett considers, excel all
other varietie� he hn.� tried in thut neighbor
hood. lIIr. T. is the first man who has mnde

strawberry culture 11 SUC!:CSS at that place, und
judging his SllCCess by the specimens he sends

ns, his achievement luts been most gratifying.
The Downings arc about half as large as he

grew them in Kentucky, but the Cumberland
Triumph is the best he has ever seen, and in

appenrunce is very much like the Filmore.
Mr. Truett says if we desire it he will give hiB

" plan of cultnre and experiencewith' varieties."
We accept Mr. T.'s proposition and will thank
him for such a contsibulion. The man who
IIchieves SUCCCS8 iu frnit growing in the new re

gions of the wcst and publishes his experience
is a public benefactDr.

Good Resolutions.

It is said that a certuin place remurkable for
its high temperature, winter Ilnd 8ummer, is

puved with good resolutions, which may reud,
whe� literally renderecl, that mRny 'e�cellent
resolutions ure formed which lire never carried
out. We trust the following, which are found

imhiished in the Western Rural, promulgated
by a farmers' club, of Illinois, will not slmre
this too common fate:

ReIlolvcd, That the salaries of onr county of
ficers should be reduced from wur prices in the
same proportIOn that all indnstries have suf·
fered ou nrriving at n specie bnsis.

Resolved, That the grand jury 8ystem can be
dispensed with without injury to the people, lind,
as a matter of economy, should be abolished.

ReIlo/'ved, Thnt for representative we express
our preference for one of our clllSS, believing he
will be more in sympathy with WI than one

from the professions.
ReIlol-vcd, That we invite our neighhoring

farmer clubs, lind nIl others intere8ted, to dis
cuss these resolutions and to add to them such
subject matter as they mlly deem of importance
to the interests of the producing classes, with
the view of combining our efforts, and adopting
n series of resolutions to present to our legisla
tive bodies, which will contain the exprCS8ed
will of a large number of their constituents.

Farmers, Don't!

Don't listen to elr have anything to do with

Iightning·rod peddlers. Don't sign any paper.!
under the delusion that you are making a fair
contract with a stranger who has �ome putent
device, the right of which he proposes to Bell

you for the county or state.. Dou't give your
note in payment for nnything to strangers.
Don't mortgage yonr farms. Don't go in

debt hoping to pay at a more c�nvenientseason.
Don't buy what you can do without by pinch
ing I' little.
Don't invest in costly ngricultural implements

undm' the stimulus of accomplishing as much

work in one day as you Can in three or four

with less co�lly implements, when you have

plenty of timc to' get thl'Ough the work on hund
with cheaper tools. In one rase yon have the
time ancI money too; in the other you spend
the monc), and wastc Ihe time.
Don't nttempt to improv � youI' stock by u�ing

half·blood mules.
Don't nttempt to cultivnte lllore land than you

can do thoroughly.
Don't let your work push you, but alwnys

push it,
Don't plant in the moon, but pnt your ground

in the best order and plllnt when the senson

seems most fuvorable.
Don't attend corner grocery meetings to

gather information nnd gossip, but subscribe for
the Kansas FARMER and reael it at home with

youI' family. and it will prove the best invest·
ment on the rarm.

----._-----

Special Premiums.

'Ve gave a 8hort account, in last week's
FA.RMER,.of a visit in company wit�Mr. T. L. \

R088, . of the enterprising real estate flrm of I
Ross & McClintock, of this city, While out on
that.trip, a customer was met with whlND they f

effected a Bale of 640 acres of unimproved land, I l

80 the trip was 'not without its pecuniary ad
vantage. They seem to be selling all the time,
whether in the omce or field. l

Capital Grange Picnic.

A picnic will be held at James M. Harvey's,
the Insane 4sylum farm, near Topeka-under
the auspices of Capital Grange, on Saturday,
June 7th. A cordinl invitntion is extended to
the public.

-- ·_e.--_

Moore's B,ural Life.

The old wheel-horse of agricultural journal
Ism, D. D. T. Moore, Bends us the June number
of his new monthly, which promises to be an

agricultural, or rather rural publication, de
signed to supply themore classic taste of country
life. Aside from the enterprise manifested in
bringing out such u periodical, it is an encour

ugement to those who are IlIborinlJ in thnt field,
to know that their work is achie\'m� a success
which numifests iwelf in the increasmg demand
for such it class of lilerature.
This new venture is designed to cater for the

cultivnted tnste which delights in "flowers,
fruit8. shnlbs, lund8cupe and kitchen gardening,
Rnd those pleasant adornments ,vhich render
life �njor,able, whether in cottage, village, or
manSIOn. '

The RIIrClI Life is published at 34, Park Row,
New York, for $1.50 a yesr.

THR GOSPEL OF JOY. This is the title of a
a new collection of hyms bv Rev, Samuel
Alman and S, H. Speck, and is of the same

general chamcter of the Moody and Saukey
song8. Published by Oliver Ditson & Co.
Boston.

CUEMICAI. FAmUNG by Conrlld Wilson, Pub
lished by the Fnrmers' Publishing Co, No.
104 Duane street N. Y. The author proposes
to point out the possibilities nnd mistakes of
Chemical farming, illustrating the I),ccessity
and vulue of chemical clements when rightly
used, and the danger of them when the con
ditions are wrong. This little volume will
nrrest the attention of the more inteJligeut
closs of farmers in the old states, where it be
comes a question of vitnl importance to 8Up
ply the exhausted soils with the elements nec
essary to produce the largest crops of grains
and gross by the.most economical meuns, but
on the virgin soils of the new west, the farm
er will take little or no thought of the mor
row when the 8ame practice will doubtless
produce the necessity which now exists fur
ther ellBt. But ns to be forwamed is to be fore
Ilrmed, it were well if our western farmers
wonld strive to become more familiar with
chemical farming, nnd prevent that loss which
a lack of knowledge of the constituents of
plants, and the elements of Boils, sooner or
latermost surely entails.

Crop Review.

SPECIALS FRO!I THE DAILY CAPITA.L, MAY 23.
Holton, J��kson Co.-The prospect for cro:psof all kinds WIIS never better than it i8 thIS'

spring. The weather was dry which enabled
furmers to get crops in in good seaSOll. Wheat
will be thin in some pluces; there was double
the amount sown last fall to fall before. Com
is large enough to plow. We had a glorious
good rain on Monday of this week. Stock is
doing well and everything i8 "booming."

,

J. G. P.

Enterprise, Dickinson Co.-Lost night came
the shower we were wishing for, and to-day the
anti-wheat prophets nre hlluling groin to mar
ket at the ruling prices, and act like other folks
who expect a crop. Com never looked better
in this country at thi8 time of the year.
Peaches a failure-small fruit good. S. H.
Clay Center-We hnd a beautiful rain this

forenoon, and the earth is soaked to the hard
pun, and crope of all kinds are growing rapidly
Ilnd within lour weeks we will have new wheat
in the market. No.2 wheat, 95 e; corn 25 c.

Strangers ure delighted with the appearance of
the country. C. R. B.
Winfield Cowley Co.-Wheat crop, is doing

well, but is destined to be short. S)'ring, rains
did not come in time to insure as good a crop ..

'

as we had last year. Hail hns hurt the crop
some, hut not seriously. Corn, oats and all
other spring crops ure doing well. Fruit all
killed except grapes and berries of all
kinds. M. G. T.

Osawkee, Jefferson Co.-,;Vheat has headed
in Dlost fields. Straw will bc rather short and
une\'eu, Corn dc.ing well nnd all other pro
duce consideriug that we ha"e hnd no ,rain for,
ten or twelv� days' Several farmers getting
ready to go to camp meeting of S. D. A., at
Emporia, Muy 22 to 29. Wheat will perhaps
not yield so well in this county 1\9 lnst year.
But there has been more sown by one·fourth
thun last yeur. W. D.
Council Grove, �lOrris Co.-Corn most all

up. Farmers busy plowing corn, which looks
well. Art) beginning to need rain. Signs for
rain good. Emigration larger than WIlS ever
known belore, More breaking boin!? done than
evar hefore. Still a great llIuny Claims thut
could be tnken. J. H. B.

Osage lIIission, '"c03ho Co.-'Weather too
cold for corn, but st,ill growing, Corn has a

good color "ud the prospect i" \'ery lIattering
101' a large crop this Benson. 'Wheat is not go
ing to be us good quite as farlllers thonght ten
days ago, bllt 1111 average crop will be han'ested
evcniftheweather is dry. Evrybody is busy
and the negro immigration hIlS not clianged our

town any yet. In fuct none from "Massippi"
have cOllie here yet. H. T. L.

l'hillipsbllrg. Phillips Co.-We had a fine
rain yesterday, and it is still raining to·day.
crop prospacL� never botter, ';Ve are

looking for the extension of the Atchison &
Denver l'IIilroad from Kirwin to Phillipsburg
n.� soon IlS the road can be built. The route
west from Kirwin is much bettlJr vin. Phillips
burg than up hhe Solomon nll'er. J, H. L,

'Vyandotle Co.-A pleasant rain yesterdr)';will help wheat, oaL� and grass, but too late 111

the scason to mllke a full CI'OP of wheat. A
one·half crop is the largest estimate I have
heard for some time. A large numbe,l of aere.�
of late wheat 11:1\'0 been plmlghed up and

IJplanted in corn. The apple crop will not be '

large, as the late cold weather affected the blos
soms, Ilml the young apples are fulling off.

D. E.

The Maine hcet sugur company have been re

ceiving contrnct. so fast during the past few
weeks that they wIll soon hnve' as many beets
engaged as their machiner," is capable of COn

vel'ting into 8ugar,-'1'lw HIlXbctndliIWI.

All who ure any way lurgely intere"ted in the
cnttle trude of the United States with Englllnd,
are, since the restriction" placed upon the Rhip.
lUent of live cattle from this conntrv to the
ports of Great Britain, considerably �lterci�cd
on the 8ubject, and the English government is
roundly denounced for this',very wise course of
self protection.. We look upon this precau
tionary measure of England as highly com·

mendable, and R step likely to redound to our

profit. Since this movement on the part of the
English!government, the inqniry awakened on

tliis side has developed nn alllrming state of Ilf·
f'lirs in this country. It appears that pleuro
pneumonia' hIlS been grndnally spreading and
gaining a stronger foothold here since 1843,
when the disense was brought to this country by
an importation of some Dlltch cow� that wel'e
lancied in Brooklyn. Another similtir importa
tion of dairy cows to New Jel'lley in 1847, as

sisted to spread the disease. It has been au

thentically established that this contagions dis
. ease elttend� from Massaqhusett8 to Virginia,
and tIS far west as the Alleghany mountains. It
does not exist in all pnrts of the states embraced
in this territory, but in places from which it is
most sure to spread untiLit will extend not only
to 1111 pnrts of the Atlantic Stutes, but be brought
west to infect the herds of the l\fississippi
states, extending rapidly until it is (ouud among
'ail the large herds of Knnsas, Colo;ndo and
1'exllS. If the,disense ever illVad!ld this region,
it will have got beyond all control, and never
can be stamped out.

The agricultural health officei'll of the state
of New York, Prof. Law and Gen. Pat!'ick,
have beennt work stamping out the disel��e in
that state for over three months, but it wi II re

quire many months m(;re of active work to sub
due the plagne in the state and city of New
York. A letter in the Tribune says:
"The disense hns been found lIourishing IlC

tively lImong the herds of New Jersey. It has
been discovere� in Phil.adelphill and other partsof Pe�n8�I�ama, Ilnd III Del�wa�e, Marylandand VUgllllll. Prof. Law, wlule 111 WlUlhing
ton a week or two ago, WIlS informed of its ex
istence in Alexandria, ami he obtained a list of
about twenty-five dairies in Fairfitlt countyVirginia, where from four to thirteen cnttl�
apiece have died within the last t'o,w months,
Accordin!!, to the very latest advices, the pleuro,
pneumoma lIourishes actively over the whole
region extending from Katonah,in Westchester
county, New York, including Lona Island as
far south as the James river in Virginia and as
far west perhaps ns the Alleganies. Tile lack
of a thorongh system of inspection makes it im
possible to state exactly how fnr west it extends.
Pef!nsylvania never had n law on this subjectuntil the present year, and her system is not yet
fully ill operation."
The same letler further stat-es :

"There is one circumstance now under inves.
tigation which perhaps ought to be mentioned.
The widEl;qt publi�ity ought to be given to this
�.-JlOle subJcct. It IS known that the pestilence
IS propagated only by contagion. It is not a
l;'leuro-pnelllnonia proper, bllt n contagious lung
tev�r, the coun.terpart of the Lungenseuche, by
w luch nan�e It has locg been known in Ger.
n�anr. It 19 not a product of life in bad stables.
No local .or general ei.ltlses prodnce it. It
sprend� only by contagion, and a region which
never lluporls cattle, but always exporls never
has it. The immunity of Spain and pdrtugnl,of the Channel Islands, the Highlands of Scot
lan�, parts ?f Brittan:r and Normandy, and other
rflglOllS wluch never Illlport cattle, is due to this
fuct. Every outbreak of the disease in the lost
thousaud years may be traced to importation,It therefore becomes important to watch the
transfer of cattle from infected di8tricts to thqsewhiCh have enjoyed immunity,"
We have reached the point which we pro

,pose to make. The disease will not invade the
western stntes unless it is imported by cattle
brought from the infected districts, or by tbe

Dairy Butter VI. Creamery.

The following items are from one of our enst
ern exchanges. the name of which has been
overlooked in clipping the extructs.

"The west is beating us in 1Illlrket simply
because people prefer buttcr scientifically made
to !'isking the ignorance or filth that uniortn
nately prevails iu some farm houses."

* " *

I will givc 1\ premium of $10.00 for the ,jack
showing the best 2·yenr·old and yearling mules;
I\lso Sln,OO for the best 2·year·old mule and
$5,00 for the best yellrling mule colt, and the
services of Don Juan next season for the best
sucking mule colt; the stock competing for the
above special premiullls to bel Ilxhibited at the
Shawnee County Agricultural FHir to be hcld at

Topeka next September. ,'Y. H. BLUSH.

"Ids n fuct that the best price fOI' butter is
cOlllmanded by an Iowu crealllery, while a

New Hampshire creamery Btands next, and
duiry butter generally falls fur behind either."

'Ve mcet with mllny similar parngraphs, and
not infrequently elaborate articies in eatern ag·
ricultural pnpers, pointing out the superiority
of the more scientifically made creamery butter,
and the ad"ancc the west hns made in the but
ter bn8inei's where the creamery system has
been adopted.
The lesson contained in these paragraphs is

that n large 80urce of wealih among western

fnrmers is uncultivated or wasted. 'We h!1ve
reached that point in farming where half done
work yields the poorest retunl of any other la·
bor, and where well done work brings the sur

est, nnd in the long run, the best returns in

profit.
There nre hundreds of tuns of milk

wasted in the west in abortive attempts nt but
ter making which is worse than labor lost in its

manufacture; while the fact that ail Iowa

creawery. leads the whole United Stlltes in but
ter making should stand a perpetual stimulus
to western farmers, pointing the way to reach
success and profit througb dairying, if it is ut

terly impossible for the best of butter makers
as individual farmel'll, 'to make Bud market A,
No. 1 butter, and get it into tlte New York
market in n condition to command the highest
price. The appliances and fitting up for ·the
business nre Buch that a single farm dairy is not

sufficiently large to afford it, and the quantity
of butter made is not large enough to load 11 re

frigerator Car 'and put it into market while the

product hn.� all its rosy freshness, which is
withifl a few days aller making. Shippers to

European markets will buy np such butter and

pay good prices for it, and the home demand
never can get enough of it at 11 fnir price.
Butter in car loads ,can be shipped from Kan

sasto New York, in refrigerntor'cars, at a COBt

not exceeding 3 cents a pound. This will in
clude the cost of tubs, commissions and freight.
Tuns of farm butter are shipped to New York
from the we.�t aud sold after much effort, for 5
cents a pound, while butter of the first quality
is selling rllpidly at 16 to 18 cents in summer,
in that market. The COBt of making would be
lees, and the shipping no more, for the good
than the poor butter.

This desirabll' objcct, the obtaining a fnll Reports arc. in 'circulation that the wheat

price for dairy produce, can only be reached crop of Kansns for 1879 will aggregnte 75 per
hy united eBort alllong n number of farmers in 'cent. of the crop of 1878, which wns 32,300,000,
a somewhat thickly settled neighborhood. A or a trifle over these fignres. From the most

dairy building, with all the latest improvements, reliable information thnt we can gather, and
could be erected at a point convenient of access from the appearance of wheat ficlds, also from
and near a railrond station. The next steps the at�ospberic cO!lditions which influence the

would bc to engage the services of a man who wheat crop probablv more than any othcr smull

was familiar with the practical details, as well grain crop, it is our opinion that the crop of

as the science, of dairying. The milk of 600 wheat harvested in 1870 in this state, will not
cows could be handled at such an estublishment reah 50 per cent. of that of last ycar.
and the butter or cheese, whichever was man- 'Vheat that wns not seeded early last fall and

nfactured, could be beld in a perfect state, in a put in in the best manner, was literally ruined

dairy room of the latest improved construction, by the sevel'� winter and dry winds in the
without any expense for ice, till 11 car load was spring. 'Much of the ground seeded to winter

accumulated, when it could be shipped imme- wheat in some neighborhoods, wus plowed up
diately to the bcst market, with the certainty of and planted in spring crops. The aereagesown

realizing the highest price. to fall wheat in 1878, wus considerably less than
Unless the dairy business is conducted on the the previous fall, on account of the dry season.

co-operative plan, and on the most scientific And this, together with unfavol'llble weather

principles, i(is a loss of labor, milk and capi- for the crop tilliale in April, could not fail to
tal to attempt it in the west. The day hn.q gone be other th.an very dnmaging.
by when farm dairying can succeed as a profit- Spring wheat in Kansas is never a success as

able business. compared with latitudes further north, but
Butter and cheese made in the old fashioned poor in quality an.:! small in quantity.

way ha,'e not the slightest chance in compeli· 'Spring crops of th'c state promise to be unu·

with oleomargnrine butter and tallow cheese. suolly nbU'ndant, but not so with the wheat cror.

Killing the Goose that Lays the Golden
Egg.

A correspondent of the Country Gentleman
has expressed the cause of the trouble among
fllrmers in the west in the half dozen lines we

quote below.

"The we8t is wheating itself poor, because
we hnve not grown enou!!'h cattle; because our

money lender� ask too IlIgh a rate of interest
for us to afford to stock up on borrowed capital,
lind because we are allmore or less in debt, and
must look to the wheat crop, as that will bring
118 the most speedy return for oUr labor."
The high rate of interest bauks and brokers

have charged fnrmers, has cansed 1I10re distress
from the far enst to the remote borders of west
ern civilization, among the agriculturnl c1uss,
thun 1111 other cnuses comhined. Injudicious
borrowing has desolated thousands of homes,
nnd transferred millions of dollars from the
hands which earned them with slow toil and

sweat, to the coliers of sheriffs and attorneys, in
the shape of If fees," "commissions," and" legal
costs'" whose definition is, money received for
smull expendi ture of !t\bor and cnre.

The Wheat Crop of Kansas.



(") .

generaJy'c�u�� th\,lt�i\ \6 Call fa the ground. having forewings oc... deep blue color, while The' failure 'of' the fall wheat II attributable'

before it h� reached maturity- The inclosed all the wings of the male lire transpareut u are we find upon inveatigation" i� Im<Jl!t.�cea,to

, gJrui; tlie� mBk."",'. illi'�a; .t�. ilie &ul�iriio the -thehind win... ofafemBle. The win"" of both �istakea oUanners• ;Last .wll1'� Wll,eatimat,ecl.
-, ,,�, e-' n- that t�el)ty pet cent. ot ibl! amount' sown had

g':2.un!i,wh"re ita transformati.91\ to,ke, place. sexes 'are bordered with blue, this is also the been kllled, either by drouth orih�·8torm8. We'

In .from three to four week It : coinpletei? ita general color of the body of·:both male and fe- have no inforiilation linea that ",ill chan� the'

tranaf< t' d t feet beetl I d bo i h fig)lre8. The miltakea made have been 10 the
orma Ions an comes 00. a per

\ )
e. male. The fema e expan s a ut one DC ,

p�&ration of tbe ground, the time of seeding
What they do from this time till they go I into The eggs arelaid during the summer and fall and the variety of wheM sown • .' In. every Case

winter .quartlll'll ia more tl�1lD I know. �4en on the bark near the i!oljarof the1 tree. These where the ground was'plowed deep, the wheat

they appear in the spring and 'while the nighta hatch into small, slender, whitisi1.grl�bs which sown early and the-early May variety used, the

are cool tJiey seek shelter under any small ob- bore though the bark and live on the tender, ,prospecTthia exoelletnt for better than
an average

j b d· d h i
_.

If h
. •

. crop. e reeen 'sev�re hail storm will con
eet on t e groun un er t e rees. ·t e newly formed wood and bark, eating pB88BgeB slderably increase the per cent: of l088es.-

ground Is leveled off for two or three feet from up and down, and at times completely around Great BendDemocrat.:

tbe tree, and cobs, chips or . bita of bark placed the trunk of the tree thus killing it outright"
..

,
on the surface the beetle will collect under 'Their presence can lie detected by the gum

tbem for protection, and by examining them which oozes out at the orifice at which the

with care ench morning l,uge numbers of them grub entered. It requires about one year for
may be destroyed before they begin to lay their them to pllSS through all their changes from

eggs: AIl soon as the nighta be�ome warm they the egg to the imago state. The berit and about

begin to remain in the tree and' then jarring the only reliable remedy is to cut them out

should begin. Like all iqsects of.t1tis tribe, the with a knife whenever their presence ia

plum (lurculio, when alnrmed, folds ita legs and detected.

feigning deRth, fulls to the ground, having the At the beginning of warm weather in the

appearance of a dried blld. A slight jar on the spring, the soil should be drawn away from the

tree will therefore cause them to let go their hold trunk of the trees and they carefully examined

and fall to the ground. A sheet should be for the grubs which are to be cnrefully searched

spread under the tree to catch the beetles as for wherever any sign of their presence is de

they fall when they may be burned. A pudded tected. To prevent the eggs from being laid on

block or a short stub of a branch should be the trunk, tarred :'paper may be tightly tied

used to strike ou, so that the bal·k IIIny not be around nnd the soil then drawn back around

injured. This process shonld commence a the base so as to hold the paper and prevent the

eoon 88 the trees nre lufull bloolll,and be kept up ingre"s of the insect below. Mounding has

every morning till the fruit .is nenrly grown. proved a very efficient preventative of the rav

All fallen wormy fruit should be gnthered- up ages of this borer. If a mound of earth be

and fed to the hogs or otherwise destroyed at once. raised nndipressed compactly around the bose of

Many other remedies have been recommended u. tree before the laying senson, the parent in

but those named are the most reliable, nod if sectwill seldom deposit her eggs in the tree so

persistently foILwCjl will genernlly prove suc- treated. This should be done in May, or very
essful. early in June, and the mound may be leveled

An insect thnt has pr, ved quile IIIJurious to after the middle of October, to be renewed

orchards in the enst nnrl that is gradually work- again in the spring. Trees should be carefully

ing ita way WC<it, is the canker. worm; (AniBop- exrunined and all grubs destroyed every year

wryx Vcr,ialu). The eggs of this worm are laid before 1II0nnding them. It is said this insect

in<{latches on the bark of the trunk and branch- may be foull.d in great numbers on tho flowers

es of the tree'during the first, fine'weather' in of the milkweed, (Asclpiaa Cornuti), during the

March and April. These hatch about the first month of July. where they can easily be de

of May. They begin at once to devour the stroyed.
leaves of the trees, and, when numerous, by the I have selected but a few of the most injuri
latter part of June will have stripped the trees ous insecl>! that· prey upon our fruit trees and

of ioliage to such an edent that they have the agllinst which we are to wage a ceaseless war of

appearance of having been scorched by I fire. extermination; but it would extend this report
The caterpillara having reached their (ull to an unrlue length were I to attempt to even

growth-about one third of an inch in lellgth- emlm�rate all the foes nmong the iusect tribes

eitherdesc�nd th 'e treri or let themselve_ down with which the horticulturista of Kansas must

to the ground by a web. They at OIlCC ellter contend. But what has here been snid will in

the ground from two to six illches where �hey no way interfere with the further prosecution of

generally remain till tlie first warm' weath�r in this snbject in the future. The importanL'e of

spring which time they 'complete theirtransfor- informntion on this subject among horticultur

mations aqd come forth in the perfect state. The isl>! cannot ensily be overestimated.
females which are winglesS, at once mnke' for
the tree up which they crawl being met on the

way by the winged males which are five times As Sally Ann is anxious to hear holY we

lIS numerous as the females. The eggs for the manage our cow I won't keep her waiting any

brood nre laid soon rifler. These insects may le;)Oger, �u.t I w.rite more for the �nefit of those
'''be' deatr�ied' by'jarri�g th� tre� and .killing

wfio don't 'know how to make a cow give plenty'
of nice, rich milk, We bought Pink the 27th

the catterpillal'il that swing down by their ,webs. ofMay last, her calf was four months old. 'Sh
Tarred paper or tronghs made of metal or wood gave n very scant qunrt nnd a naIf per day.
and fitted arounb the bMe of the tree and filled She 'WIIS of a uice large build, but poor. We

with oil to prevent the ascent of the al,terous kept her in a warm stable nighta, each day if
the weather wns fit for her to be out we turned

female, are the principal means employed for her in the eorn-stalks. From the time we got
their distruction. Several insects prey ou fntit her until we put her on grnss she never drank

trees'and injure them by boring into the bark one drop of cold water, we made it abont luke

and wood aud thus greatly injuring trees, espec- warm, often warmer. We gave her a patent
pail full in the morning with a little salt and

ially while they arc small. Two of these work a full saucer of corn meal in it, another at ten

in apple trees: these are known lIS the round- one at two and one at night. We omited th�
headed and the flat-headed apple tree borer. salt the three lost times, once a day being
The first of these': the roundheoded borer. [Sa- enongh to give salt. It makes tbe milk easy

to chnrn by giving it regular. We gave ber
perdooiviUalu], is a brown IIl1d white stripped all the huy and corn-fodder she would eat.

beetle about five eightllil of IUl inch long. It Husband curries her each morning as regular
comes out in a perfect state inJline and lays eggs as he does his horsesl at first she did not like

for a new brood'
it but she soon learned to. She rapidly increased
in milk until she gave three and a halfgallons

They are generally just above or a little be- perday, in quality 118 well u.s qUlmtity. Countillg
low the surface of the ground. When hatched 'from the day we bought her, the butter we sell

the grub eats a cylindrical pnssage into the averages six pounds a week, besides having all
the cream, sweet milk and butter we need to

bark and wood of the tree, gradually ascending use. I also kept my brother in butter all win
and finaily approaching the bark just beneath ter which I do not count.

in which it completes its trnll9formation. It We had no rain here since jn_qt September

"pends three years in the larvnl state. Their
until April 13, then we hod plenty of it. A

very poor prospect for wheat. We planted
presence in the tree .may be detected by thllir our corn the first week in April, some planted
dust like castings. They should be followed by here the 188t of March. We planted our early
wire or a piece of walebone. Tarred paper potatoes and made somo garden the 8th of

tied tightly around thi! base of the tree and ex-
March. After Enster we made all the garde!!
we intend planting except a few beds we left

tending from four to six inches belO\� the sur- for late things. It seems to me that my troub
of the ground . will exclude them. The flat- les are legion. In the first place my tomato

headed borer, (Grysabathl·i.i FClllorala), is a planl>! got too large for the box and it WIIS too

11 b I b early to Plant tlle,n Ollt, so I In'lde ,'1 hot bed
sma eet e a out one hlilf of all inch in length.
I

and put them in it. In two weeks' time they
ts habits are very similar to those of the one nil died, I know not from whut CIIUSC, for they

just descrIbed, exceptt,hat this Inst one does not were nice healthy plant" before, nules.� I pnt too
confine il� attacks to the bl\.�e of e tree. It ai- much manure ill. '''ould that do it·/ Next I

so generally, though not always, lays its eg"" on
planted out an.advance gUllrd of cabbllge plants

n" the lirst week in Apr; I. A small fly ate them
the south west side oftrees thnt have been injur- all up, the cut worms helping them n little. I
ed by sun-scald. The eggs hatch in 1\ "hort time, rcmembered of seeing in the FARMER thnt if

and the grub, burrows int{) the bark where it one put coal oil on the planta it would prevent

may be destroyed by slight scraping. These
the tlies from working 011 them. After' the
ElISter rain I put out all the early plants I hnd

grub>! spend one year in the larva slate. nnd took 11 feather and put conI oil all Ol'cr

The best remedy I have found is to follow with them. The Hies never touched them but the

a knife cuttillg the grub out. Tlloy do not go
ellt worms seemed to relish them all the more

so deeply into the wood as the other, but its
for their being oiled. The few that tbe cut
worms left the coal oil killed, and lignin on the

habit of-working around the stem is generally 30th of April we hlld It wind, rllin and hail
much more dangerous to young trees not Ullr"e storm, such as I scarce ever sn'� before and

quently extending so fur round as to kill the never want to see again. The watercamc'down
tree. The best preventative is to wash tho

for about one honr as though the flood gates of
hcaven hlld been opened. Nearly all of my

trtlDks and larger b:mchcs with stl'Ong soap little chickens wm'e drowned.
suds. This should be applied durillg the IlItte,'

pnrtof May and repeated i'l June and Juh'
each year. This insect is very injurious to th�
silver maple llml box-elder or neugundo, and
should be presistently destroyed,
The cherry tree is infected by a borer, the

Di.cc!'oo Di-IJ{I/·iClLla., wilh habit" so similal' to lhe
above tlmt n sepcrate description is not nec

ccssary. All theRe borer3, howevel', attack vari
ous other w'ee;; besides thc ones named. I shall

notice particularly hut one more of these onemies,
und that is the ).leach borer, (..lege!'it! E.Gilio3U)
which 1"'omiBes tn be one of the mORt injurious
enemies with which tho fruit growcrd of this

vaUcy havo to contend. This inseot in its per
fect stute rcsemblc.;, sn11lewh"t a s11III11 W&Sp.
The sexes ditliJr widely ill appellr8lice i the

femnle bcing much Im'gor thnn the male and

From Butler County.

,.

V. B.L.

Rosedale, Wyandotte County.

I,'..

l\[?-y lS:-�"enther yel'y dry, havn't Imd a

soaklllg ...1111 Slllel) the Bnow left. Corn is look

ing well, so nrc �otatoes, bnt growing slowly.
Fenr� are entc,-tnlllod that cnrlv potatoes call't
make anything unle5ll it rain� ·soon. Peache.�
nOlie, Ilnd many tl'ecs Ilre dead; no early apples
and bllt few late ones; Inte bloomers hllve mo.�t.
Richmond chcl'l'ies VCl'y scattering; English
'''orrells ubollt half crop, finer varieties very
seal'cc, pllll1l� very s�arce.. Apricols none, pears
Ycry few, strawberries II light crop 011 accollnt
of plant' hlll'lling 'lilt IIl�t 'IIInlller-winlered
well. Rn.;;plJerri�"', black caps very full where
well cllltll'lltell la"t year; otherwise 1II0rc 01'

less wintor killed, 1'nl'ne,' ,mel Tlil'onck most re

liahle. of the r�d, wil�tcrell. perfecly: Grape,
pronllse best 01 all fnllis. Blarkhel'l'le., moslly
wintcl' killed to the �nllW lillc.

.

G. F. ESI'ENLAun.

It. L4nl1a Llftoltook llarbt.·
OA'rl'LE-Fall' deinand:U:S· to choice heavy

lteero, '" 80@6 00; do, 11,1> , 60@4 76; IIllr to good
native butehen' oteen, 18 440; cowi and heifers, -

.

13 00�8 76: com-fod Texu oteen. 13 OO�' 00: feeding A I
:;

to L" :1;...
I
Iell tin I

IteOO@.ien82211®8 00: itocken, 82 7""".8 '1�', ColoradOl, nyoneean eam ma..emon np yo�n ,n

.. 66: I
..... stock by tbe "tw�errlngrnlell orluoo_,'1n MeMrI.

- , ."'100 pta,l,400: Ihlpmenta, <100" Lawrence '" Co'. nll,W ciJ'cuiar. ,The�,m,b tlon
HOGS - W,ber ; rough heavy. 13 10@

V",

@8 25;. Yorken aM Baltlmoree, 18 '401Jl8 00; method, wblcb tbill 1Inn bumade10 IU ,ena'
th h ... I bles }>eOple wUb large or IJIIlaI1 means to reap all tbe

smoo - eavy, eo liO@3 00: recelptll, 2,700: Ih p- beneftta onatlie!lt caPital and belt akUl. TlioWlandl
menta. 4,000 of orden In varloua IInnl, are�led

Into one vlUlt

.;. ' Oi' Prod
amount, and�ua IlltI ..-'<>Ie thuallOOur·

......u '1 uoe Karbt. Ing to each Ihareholder all t e ,advanlUM of the
,

Tbe Indlt:tJJor reporl.l:' largest operator. Immenl8profillare�vr.redmontb-
Iy. Any amount from..., to ..., 000 0'1 more can be

WHEAT-Recelpta, 6,681 bushels; shlpmentll,15,614 used IIIIcceufully. N. Y. Ba"ii/.UJI Wtd'll/, September
buahels: In .tere 1211.78lj buihe\_oj mar�ot firmer and 26,1878, IIIlYS: "By tbe combination II)'8tem 816 would
bllrher; No.2, 81 04: No.; 1J8c: roo. 4; D5c. make f75, or:; per eent.; roo pays 1350, or 7 )lilt cent.;
CORN�Recelpts, 27,114'/ buahels; .hlpmenta. 19.264 1100makes 81000, or 10 per cenl. 011 thO stock during

buahels; In store lo-day, 200,858 bushels; quiet and the month, aecordingito tho market." Joro...t LaUt/,

.tcady; 'NO.2 mixed, Hlc; No.2 white mixed, 81c: reo lUrutraled Newwpaper, June 29th: "Tbe combination

Jeclec!!_nomlnal. method of ollCraling ltocka .. the moo 8ucceeaful

OATS-No.2, 23c bid. ever adopted�" New York IndqlencUnt. Sept. 12th:
RYE-Nomlnlll.

. "The combination II)'8tem ill founded upon correct'
BUTTER-More actin but low price; shipperspur- buatneM princlpletl, and no penon need be without

chasing at 517iSC. . an Income wblle It I. keptworking by Mellin. Law-

EGGS..,.Flrm atDOJDJ1Ic. 'rence '" Co." Broo.tlro Journal, April2llth: "Our ed-

EaDlIII City Live-Stook Kalke&. ����t.��J:,'l1l{:g,��':i�nZ¥:a� J�wO���!
Tho Indicator rep6r1.1:

Iar (mailed free) explatns everytblng. Stocka and
_

,bonds wanted. Government boiIda lupplled. Law-
CATTLE-Receipts for 48 boun, 355; Iblpmenta, 842; rence '" Co. Banken 67 Exchange Place N. Y.

dull and weak bnt quotably unchanged.
., ,

HOOS--Recelpll (or 48 houn, 1,286: .hlpmenta, 1.142

::f!:���� :,o:,�,�Il� 'i:'�� ��\W6 :�"i�erange of
SHEEP-Recelpta. 78: no Ihlpmenta; no sales and

nominally unchanged.
St. Loui. Produo.lIbrk.t.

.

FLOUR-Strong: good demand for beat pad e8 Makella dellcloua diet, can be uaed wttb orwllbout

mil y. f{j 15@5 80; choice to fancy, 85 40@5 90. ,mUk, makes custards puddlngl "'c..-hlghlyappro
WHEAT-Strong, higher and active; No. 2 red,l1- clated by tbe .Ick. WOOLRICH' '" CO., on label.

.

llU@112 cash; 8110Yo;,Hl111� June;Sl18�@1l41JUly;
.

.

.

No·3do.,Sl00�:No.2aprlng, USC..

$20' REWARD36����iy�lgher: MJ1Ic cash; M%@M%c June; 36��
•

OA'l'S-�'lrm: 29J-;'o@.9Occash..RYE-Wgher; 49�.
BARLEY-Dull.
WHISKY-Steady; 81 04.
LEAD-Dull; 13 asked.
BUTTER-Weak: cholco to fancy dairy 14�11!c.
EGGS-Lower; 80.

PORK-Flrmt' jobbing at $9110.DRY SALT 11 EATS-Nomtnal.
BACON-Better; clear ribs, a:; 15 casb; SO 80 July:

clear. S5 00@5 36.
LARD-Nominal.
SHEEP-lIlarket unchangedj'� to cbolce. clip

ped. 83 25@4 00; common to fa 1',8200 to 88: good to

cholcelwooled, 1I4 25@4 00; fancy ,&I 25 to 85, recelpta
000; sh pments.200.

Chioago Wool Karket. .

Tub·washed, chOice , 85i!88
Tub-washed, poor to good OOHiM
Flnc unwashed 16fZ20
Medium unwashed 211123
Fleecc·wnshed... ..

25�82

St. LouilWaolllbrbt.
WOOJ�ulet and unchanged, Tub--ilbolce, 82�

330: medium. 27lb29c; dingy and low. 25a27c. Uli
washed-medium and combing mixed, 2Oa21l<'"c;
mecllum 19«20c: coarse, 16a18o: Ii"bt 1Ine, 17al8c;
beavy do.• 100160. Burry, blaolt and cotted. SC to 160

'li\lbl"",•.
FLOUR-Dull: 8uperflne western and state, SS 25lb

3 75: common to rroOd, $8 65a8 90: good to choice, ell-
9O(ill4 50; wbl'" wneat extra, S4 15OJ5 25; St. Louls,83
SOa600.

X"t 1.saFao"t
that Thompson Dros.. U� Kansas Avenue are se11lng
Hardware. Stlves and 'l'lnware al exceedingly low

prices. We coli ntlentlon lo tho fact that we hal'O

tho cxcilisil'o snlo of thc celebrated Duck's Brilliont

Cook. beyond �uestion tho finest allli lUosl durllblo
8((1\'0 ever madc. 'l'htR stove took tho premium ut

tho New Orlclllls flllro,"er six of tho bost cook stovc�

in the counlr)'. Duy of u. und you will &\Ye mouey.

.,'

DIDGL'� _INFANTo oSl\rOQD " INVALI

Stra}'ed hom the lublcriber I, Burlingame town

ship Ullage county. four colts. One large long-leg
ed. three year old bay horse with small white spot fn
face; one amall. two year old, bay horae colt. nowblte
butbranded wltb letter 0 onleR aide ofncckii ratherdim. Alao one cheatnut-lOrrel three year 01 ftlley.
with amall white spot In face anll vcry little wbite on

one foot. Also one three year old sorrel 1Illey with
good sbed white �pot In face, right hind foot wblte
and a little white on right fore root; medium Ille.
heavy built. Tbe above reward wUl be paid tor In
formation leading �o tbe recovery of ....d colta, 01' 85
each for any oftliem. Strayed Jaat ofApril.

J.Q.COWEE.
Grand Haven, Osage Co., Kall8Bl.

Strayed or Stolen!'

Strayed or Stolen.
" /

,

On 8�tutday, May 1� 1'879, a bright bay
horse, with black mane and tail. five years ·old,
weigbs about 800 or 850 Ibs. Had a mark or

s�t on left side, as if m'ade by � ring on .saddle
girth; was not shod. InformatIon leadmg to

hia, recovery will be libemlly rewarde.
JOHNW. DAY,
J. M. BRISTOL.

Electrio Belta.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature

decay! exhaustion, ete. ,The only rehBble cure •

Cireu ars mailed free. Address.J. K. REEVE�,
43 ChBthnm Street. Ne� York.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city �roperty.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low int4lrest, call on

A. PRESCOT!' & Co.

The Otley Sales.
--.-._

Robert Otley will sell a choiae selection of
50 head from Home, Park Herd, Thursday,
June 12, at Kewanee, nl. Forty-two of .them

have been bred bv Hiln from animals of the
most desirable pedigrtle, and Of sllperior form:
Mr. RobertOtley ia an old experienced. breeder,
and with the good families he hIlS and the top
crosses, makes this offering 'one of lnterest to

those wno want �ood, desirable sho rthoms.
-----_.e.-----

The attention of our readers ia called to the

advertisement of Hay, Gammon & Co., which

appeaN in tbis issue. These gelltlemen have

recently located in Topeka, and as worthy, en

ergetic, business men, solicit a share of the pub
lic patronage.

Fashionable Fooli.shnesa. Topeka Produo••arbt.

On Saturday night, lIIay. 17th II sorrel mllre. white
hind foot. atar In forehead, llbout 1In....,n blinds high
and weighs about 1200 pound.. Also one yearling
IOrrel horaemule, mano aud taU aheared olf. hu bay
band from point of shoulden over the wlthen; 14
banda blgb. LIND BROTHERS.

,

Bismark,WaballlUle8 County, Kalllll\ll.

Notlee ofFinal Settlement.
Notice Is hereby givell that the nnderslgned. ad

ministrator oflbe estate of James Moore deceaaed
wUl make final settlement I)f IIIlld Estate In the �
bate Court ofShawnce County, KanSB8, at the July
term of aald Court, whtcb begIna on the 1Int Monday
In July. 1879.

H. W. OURTlS, Adm'r.
May 26, 1879.

There is no 100dern fnshionable notion quite
so absurd as the generally received idea that to

be beautiful and Bttractive a woman must pos
sess a wan, Bpi"itudle face and a figure of sylph
like proportIOns-a frmgility in nine enses out of
ten the result of disell.Se. By many fashionable
belles it'is considered a speci41 compliment to

be spoken of M frail and delicate. They forget
,that the naturally delicate face and petite figure,
are very different from the pale and disease
stricken faces that meet \19 in the city thorough
fares, look Ollt from the luxuriant carriages of

wealth, and glide �tlJlguidl;Y. through, our
crowded drawing-rooms. If dise88e were un

fnshionable, lIS it ollght to be, not a lady in the
land but would takeevery possible precaution to
secure the fresh, blooPling face and well
rounded figure thnt only health can gi'l'e. La

dies should remember that lIIuch as gentlemen
llIay profess to admire tlie face and form paled
and emaciated by disease, when they choose a

wife they prefer a blooming, healthful, buoyant
spirited woman. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

scription is the acknowledged standard remedy
for female disellSes and weaknesses. It liM the
two-fold advantage of curing the local disease
nnd imparting a vigorolls tone to the whole

system. It is sold by druggists.

Grocen retsil price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES- Per l>bl-Cholce Mlcblgan....... 5.50
AI'PLES-Pcr bushel 2.00i!2.50
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy...... 2.00

" Medlum................ 1.75
Common........ 1.50
Castor.... 12'1<:

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce .. .. . .. .. . .10

CH�E'll1.���ut':;:::: .:::: :::. ::::::: :::: :::: .7@::
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh. . .. . . . .10
HOllIINY-Per bbl 5.25@5.00

����<;.t¥Af6�Perbti::::·:·:::::::::::: .�
1'. ·B. POTATOEB-Pcrbu................. 1.00
SWEET POTATOE'l 1.00®1.2.;
POULTRY-Chlckens. LITe, per doz 2.00®2.25

::. Chickens,D�d,�r �p .. I -\.08'

"b!:!�eY8, II II II •••••••••• : •••• :: .:¥X1
ONIONS-Per bu........ 1.50
CABBAGE-Per dozen . _ .. _ _ 1.00®2.00
CHICKENS-Sprlng 1.5O@2.�

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notlco Is hereby given that the underslgn�<t I.

nominated In lind by tbe tel'JllS oflhe IIUIt will and
Testament ofFrancl. Pavey dec'd, IU the Executor
thereof and haa been appointed aa snch by the Pro
bate Court ofShllwnee county, Kan8A8.

F. CRANDALL.
May 2e, 1879.

Hereford Bul·ls
• "'I.!

Fine Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls; pedigrees goar
teed. These Buill are allauperior anllnals and were

bred from Imported stock. Ages. one. two and tbree
Hldell, yean. Also two thorougbbreuDurbam BnIls.

.05

.04

.05

.03

.10
. 08

5®7
4�

CBll on or addreas

Topeka Leath.r Karket.
Corrected wcckly by H. D. CIBrk, Dealer In

Furs. Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green ....... .. _ .

Green, damaged .

Green, kip and calf .

Bull and stag ..

Dry flint prime .

Dry Salted, prlme ..

TALL1],.V �.������I::::::: :::::::: ::.':: ::::::
Topeka Butcher.' BetallXarket..

B�EF-sir1oln Sto/,'k�r I.�................... 1102�ROUlld ..

II Roast8 II Ie U. • •• • • • • . ••• • •• • • •• 10
Fore QUBrter Dreal!ed, per lb.... . .. . .

126��Hlndlf U 10 ..

II B)� the earcau Ie II u······
..

IIIUTTON-Chopll per lb ::::. ::::
II Roast II II. •• • • •• • • • • . •••• .•••• 12

PORK 8@10
" Sansall'e. .. . .. 10®12

To�.ka Betrill Orain Kark.t.Wholesale cas t�c-r. 1':�:I':!.rsBr��rrected weekly

WHEAT-Per bu. spring. .IIS
" Fall N02..... .9<>

Full NoS............... .85

CO�� - ��� :�.�:::::: .. : :::: ::: ::::: ::::::: :�
"�e�I���I.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �

OATS - 1'"1' buO' ... .. .30
R Y E- Per bu.... .85
BARLEY-Perbu................. 20@40
FLOUR-Per 100 Ills _....... 8.00

" No 2............ 2.7�
NoS............................ 2.25
Ryo................................. 2.100

CORN lIIEAL.. .90
CORN CHOP.......... .70
RYECHOP.............. .80
CORN &< OATS............................... .SO

�:�:1".·.::.::::: :::: .:::::::::::::::::::::::: :fo

..ACK.OII & WARREll,
Maplc 1IU1, Wabaunsee County, KallMs.

Q-2Omiles WC5t oC Topeka .

Consumption Cured.

.An old physician, retired from practice, hav
ing had placed in his hands by an East India

missionary, the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy nnd permanent cure of

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and

all throat and lung affections, also a positive.
nnd radical cure for nervous debility and all

nervous complainta, after having tested its won

derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
has felt it his duty t{) make it known to hia suf

fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a

desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of chnrge, to all who desire it, the recipe,
with full directions for preparing and uMin!!:, in
Germnn, French, or English. Sent' by mall by
addressing, with stamp, nnming this paper. W.

W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block,Rochester, N. Y.

Money promptly furnished on city or farm
security, by the 'Westerll Loan & Trust Company.
Rates very low. Address H.Ransom, Topeka,

------_..._-----

For pamphlet 011 electric treatment of chronic
diseMes with electricity, which will be sent

free, address the McIntosh Electric Belt and

Battery Co., 192 & 194 Jackson street, Chicago,
Illinois.

�ttU �d).Ttdi�tmtnt�.
Our readen, in replying tc advertilem.ntl in

the Farmer, will do UI a favor if theywill ltate
in their letten to advortilerl that they laW the
advertilement in the Jeanl.. Farmer.

For Sale.
A Scotch Shoop Dog. Imported from Scotland last

October: black and tan. 3 years old. thoroughly brok-

�\:���:::��n����I�. For partlcula� apply to

Pu.lol.:l.o 'Sa1e
OF

SHORT--HORN CATTI:.E
ON

Thursday, June 12, 1879,
AT

Hom. Park, Kewanee, H.nry County, Dllnoil.

This Is a cholco selection of mootly young cattle
from tho Home Park Herd-thlrty·flve cow. and
hel fen and flfteen younrr buUs. Forty-two were bred
at 1I0me Park. This offeringwUllnelude many pop
ular fnmlll ..... and good Individuals. Colon all red.
and roans. viz. Mazurk.... Lady Newbams. Nelly Blys,
1II1.. Wlleys. touan8. Gwynnes. J·s. Younrr Maryt!,
ROBn Duchesses. Cypresses. White Roseo. Walstelles.
Grl7..,.o. eto. A very flnc bred rearllnrr Princess bull
(red): twe cxtrll Bates-topped Cypresa (red); one Roan
Duch""" (red roan): two l.nd)' Newhams (red): ono

very line Young Mnry (red roan). 1 yeu old: one

���I��f}�vJ;�n���l;;������lf�h�3�lJ�.i": ��:
In 1865. and thl.la the second Public Sale from this
Hcrd.
TERlI!S.-Slx montl,s' credit will be gI,'cn on ...t

IIfaclory note. bearln" Interest at the rato oC .Ix per
cent. per annum. A llberol reduction for cash.

� Kewnneo I. on "bo Coo B. &: Q. R. R.. on the
JO'(lat throullh route from Chicago to Omaha and
Council B1ulTh. All trains stop here. Farm three
quartors oC Il mile from atatlon. Semd Cor CBlaIOll"UP.s.

ROBERT OTLEY.

Attention I. called to the Public Sale of George Ot·
ley'. entire Mount Zion lIerd of Short-Homo at his
funn. axmile' eMI or Kew"neo. TIl.. ond 4 miles Wellt
ofNeponsct. Ill .. on Junc 11. 1879. Thisherd Is claim
ed to be olle of the ht..st III tho country III Individual
merit nnd hrcccling. Two very fllle Princess buill!
wl11 be In this Sllle: 01"" Daron Ilates 3d 1133'2. In
these tlVn .,Iles wttl be SO head of cow. and heifers
and 80 )'ouug bulls.

Strayed or· Stolen!
From uenrTw!n Mouud. ono black. 2 ycar old mare

medium size: oue blllck 1 year old colt, small amount
of white hair on onc llind foot: ouo 2 year old sorrel
mare with dark mane and tall. star In Cnce and white
spot onllose; Illrgeli1r thc aile, oncboy yenrllnllhorse
colt large size. A rewnrd ofS,'lO wttl be glvon for In
formation that will Icad to thclr recovery. and a pro
portionllinmount for elthet. Address
NICK SIMMONS. 'l'wln Mound. Dougl... Co., Xas.

May 'rI. 1879.
New York Koney,Mark.t. LADlES Cllnmokel!5a day In Ihelrown city or town.

Addross Eilis �['rg Co., Walthnm 1I1asa.

OOVERIDIENTS-Weak nud lower.
RAILROAD BONDS-Actiye.
STATE SECURITIE'l-Dull.

New York Prodnoe Karket.
}·r.OUR-Dullnnd unchangcd.
WH�:.-\.'l'-Modernte busincs..: rejccted .prlng.700:

No. a ."ring. !lttalua),<;c; No.2 do.. SI 02l-!1ro1 ().j: No.2
red SllO:Y.m111;�: l{"o 2whlte. SllOX 111.
RYE-Firm: western. in store, 610.

�Mi���r��t���tl��� ;l��l�����fe��·.n to 440. stenmer.
42w·I"�c; No.2 white. 51!Alc. .

OA'l'g-Dnlli mixodwcstcrn,',35flaoXc.
COF�'EE-Dull.

�l?J:�W�<f.�tt��,�?";'nChllnged.
RIOK-Nominally unchanged.
EGGS-�'irm: westcrn. to Lo l(l�c.
PORK-Dnl!j old mess. SU, new-mess. SlOw10 12).(;.
CU1' MEAT:;-Unchangea.
BEEF-Qulct.
I.ARD-Morenct!,·ei. prime stenm. S614�:00.
nUTTER-Steacly; 'vostern, 6to Ue.
CR�:"_"SE-Nomlnnlly unchausell.
WHISKY-Dull:S1 O!Xbld:SI05 usked.

Chioago Produoe Karket.

60 Cards-20 Chromo. 10 Motlo. 30 Occon Shells
Snowflnke, &c. Name on. 160. Clinton Bros.

clintonl'llIe. Ct.

18 Eleg,mt New Style Chromo Cards with name 10c
pootpald. GEO. I REED &: CO., Nassau. N. Y.

Public Sale.
Sale ofMission Stock on Thurs

day, ,June 12th, 1878.
On the nboTc day we will aell at Public Auction. at

onr rllrdS neal' St. Milrys. Kansas, ubout fifty hend of

�:.::: ��Jla���e ff��tl�t�������gb��� cows and heif-

The cows have call'es by or are bred to our Pedi-

���r,do�'1,!�:��.�t��v��Rm��w..��' '����r':;�7iJ���fo(�:
II. It. \"01 8th.)
At the !IOIllO limo wo wUl also scl1a flne lot ofBerk·

���:.ow. and boar•. and u. few choice Lelccster

TERMS-A credit of six months with 10 per cent,
pel' "unum. purchascr lUaklng satlsfuctory note. A
discount of 5 POI' cent. will be made for Cllsh.
l:llliebegins at 10 o'clobk u. m. Sharp. Lunch on the

grounds. Will dispose ohomo thoroughbred young
bulls nt pril'ute sale.

, ��J>�����dltt�����ti�,��cc'l'o���' firm at out·
olde prices; No.2 8prlng. 51 O�ll cash' S lOll, June;
\)�),<;c .July: NO.3 spring 81c: reJeoted. Mc,
COllN-ln good <IOlnnnd and a shllde hlghcr; 36XOJ

38oclloh: 3'l'.v.c June: ;16'4W36�0 July: a7�c Augnst.
OATS-Fnlr demond und 8tead)': 28]1;0 cash lind

Junc; 29Uc July.

�XltL����1�rr:;:�r:�Thc:�U�d.
PORK-Active. tlrm IIn<1 hlghor. SO 0.; cash and

Jnnc: fU in Julv: $�I I'):j August.
LARD-Stelldy;:ru Oi� Ctlsh and Jnl1o: S6 15 July:

sn ?H(' Angl1�t.
nnLK �n:AT8-Qulet 11l1i1 unohnnged.
\\'HISKY�telldy und ullchnnged.
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• 'No wonder-TJellvenwonli people iridliTge eo veri convenient, lIS' biese d� are suitable

much in handsome teams, there are 80 many lor almost any, occasion, and are' eepecinlly ser
dellgbtful drives in the vicinity, and if the so- vicable Cortbe'ladies whOlle 'wardtobe'is limited.

joumer wisbes to see the loveliest spot in Kan- White dresses are :made of ligHt woollen goods,
8118, it i8 only necet!llary to hint it lind forth- such 118 "voile 'de, ve�Te,"1 'Icrepon de l'Inde,"
with the prnncing steeds nppeRr, and Il gay and "mousseline de .lnlne," These tissues nre

party collected in her honor, hie nwny to the dmped in many wnys 'on silk underdresses, and
fort. trimmed with quantities or ribbon, made in

The government reservation cuts the town loops, nnd plaited bretonne lace. Other toilets

t i ht ofT along one side no straggling lanes are of white ,cnchemire embroidered with small
srag ,

'l desi fft
•

hl '1'" d I "'Ith
or subu rban shnntics dare invade there, the esrgns 0 owers, ID w ite st K, an R 80 W

prairie is unbroken in either side ofthe maced- colored flowers. As these dresses are more ele

amized road save by Dry :Creek nnd narrow gant than those first mentioned, they are gen

gauge R. R. and picturesque groves of trees erolly trimmed with satin follie and white

looming up. In the distance are invariably to moire antique.
be seen the masts of Uncle Sam's well fcd Washing dresses of various kinds are to be

mules, and his initials are embroidered on ev- worn even more than they were last season.

ery blanket and ta.rpnulin one can spy. How The skirts of such dresses are of walking
like magic the underbmsh disappears, and the length, the wnist is a basque jacket with Bre

grass is shorn, the guns polished, and the grent ton waistcoat, and the tunic turns back in front

prisons built where he pays the vouchers. Side with revers. The bows thut will be used on

by side are the young officers who carry. their washing dresses this season will be formed of

shoulder straps as proudly as a king his crown, long loops, turning downward in a mixture of

and the poor fellow with a number on his back color, the ribbon not more than an inch wide,
who if he ever looks at that massive stone wnll generally sntin, On cottons which have smnll

alm�st completed, must shudder with despair. flowers the brocaded pompadour-ribbons will be
It it five feet thick at the base, hslf as thick at used. Colored muslins of the finest kinds are

the top and nearly thirtyfeet high, built of laid over silk, which forms the lining, und are

great blocks o'fstone ami entirely surrounding used as trains, with silk'fronta for dinner wear.

the new stone prison. Military life has its ter- White J1.lorning dresses in thicker materials will
rors in times of peace as well as wnr, but it also be worn as uHual but white muslins nre only
has a great mnny featnre!/, that arc novel to the IIsed with silk and satin,

commOIl civilian and there is no lIIore iuterest-

ing place to visit in the state thn� Fort Leav

worth. Away beyond all the fort buildngs
Gen. Pope's residence, the offiicers' beuutiful

and homelike quarters, the barracks, arsenals,
bnrns, quartermaster's depnrtment, hospital,
guard house, chapel, pl'ison, etc., all of which

make:quite a city, lies the charming route over

the hills known ns Sheridnn's Drive. It was

partially dxplorec1 ,md opened by Sheridan

himself but has been grently extended nnd im

proved by the present COllimander, Gen. Pope.
The.re is a'succession of views from t,his drive

certainly unsurpassed in a rndius ofmany miles

from Lenvenworth. The 1II0st extensive one is

Bellevue, which looks away from the fort, is

very similar to one of the Saline and Gyp�um
valleys to be seen from the top of an abrupt
am! peculiar mound about seven miles ea�t of

Salinn, but others thatembrnce the city, the Fort,
the highly cultivated farms ndjacent nnd the

floating flng arc un�qualled on the blinks of the

Missouri.

What u pity one dllre mention this great
river, "crystal waters," have no part in its land

scapes; but there is enough without. Every
Kansnn :sholild see and injoy Fort Leaven

worth; it is free to nil.

square crown.

The newest veils are of black tulle with trimmed off' with n pair of shnrp scissiors, as

amnII !lots mnde of very fine gold thread, and the oil cnnnot flow thfOllgh the crust formed by
b d I· It I

'

It' Id b tl 11 continuous u�e of1ntluntrimmcil wick.
a or er Ig I Y wroug I III go a ove Ie

hem. Lamps should be emptied nt least once aweek,

'.:Gold ornaments for bonnets uremnde to open','he'oil turned bnc� fotu t.he can, and thelnnlp
like brucelets and then clasp over the wide well washed out with hot soap·suds.
lace or ribbon strings, so that these �celll to In lighting the lamp, turn the wick up slight-
be run through them. Iy at first, until it gets well stm·ted and the oil

'Vith the summer, sleeves short to the elbow flows fr.eely t� the flame, and then turn up to

'11bid tl I the deSired height If the flame drops to any
WI ecome very genera, an ·10 very ong . , .

'klove of unglazed kid will be worn with it, and consl(lerllble extent after the Wick IS 'turned up,

further ou in the sumIller the fine threat glove make a chauge in the wick.

nnd the silk netting or lace mitten.

,

,

Eor the Women.

WrlHen for the KAK8A8 FAJI>lEJI.

Summer and Winter.

Wlnt�r; dark the dars and dreal')',
!'Jnow and .IMt alld ralnhNightl of tetnpc!ltl when I e whtrlwlnd
Swept tho cheer eM plain.

But Ihe time to me was Joyful,
For lb. I1ghl of love

ShF'��UJr.:��rn!�t:;'v,:.dlllnco
Now the t1eldl aro clothed In verdure.
And the southwlnd ,,� the ftowers;

Alld tho wild bird.' Joyous .In!llng
F1I1s with love the Bummer hours.

B��o����v�s. r�:i �ha�3re,
Light upon the ,lorte.loe1l10n,
From my llfe has Oed,

Rnther oay thnt then wa••ummer,
When my heart WftS gny;

And thllt now I. eheerle.. winter,
In the Howel')' May.

Loullv1l1e, Kan""s, May 19. 1879.
S. FOWLER.

FROM

AMay Day Abroad.
THE CAPITAL, THROUGH THE HISTORIC

CITY TO LEAVENWORTH.

Green, green everywhere. How beautiful is

the old-new minacle of lenves. One day in the

country briuge back every sacred memory of

youtil, and strengthens every good resolve of

maturity. Society, art, good schools, lectures,
music, and the numerous othet advantnges of

city life have great influence in whnt we call

the educating and refining processes, but there

is nothing so ennobling to the mind as an OCCI\

sional dav with out·door nature. Treading
the cool, quiet, shaded wood. and following the

fringed banks of strenms. The prairies are in

theil' glory 11011', and e,'en worshipers of hills

and trees must enjoy 11 prairie landscape at this

sea.�on. In Knnsas we Dlust truvel over the R.

R. lines oftener than once 11 year to be familiar

with the fuce of t,he country, and nlong the

Kansas Pacific between here nnd Leavenworth

there is ubundant proof that the immigration is

not alll:oing to the western pnrt of the 3tate.
New improvements are const:mtly in sight, and
high, overlooking bluffs and rich, sheltered val
leys are every clay being forced into view by
new buildings or the breaking plow. On the

way over here we were entertained by the con

versation'of an old lady nndgentlemun who had

been away out beyond Russell to visit a son,
amI they snid purts of the country looked al

most like old Tuscarawas county,. the furm

buildings were so good, and the orchards so

numerons. They noticed many changes since

they were out a year ago, and the only "draw

backs" they could think of to a home on the
K. P. 11'1\8 thnt "in John's�ection they were a

leetle down at the heels with the chills this

spring.." He will doubtless soon reeover hg�
ever, for while they were with him they pre
scribed wild cherry bark, aleromprnne root,
rum and quinine, onion poultices, cold sage,
and hot tansy teas and corn swents, and they
said they were all good. No doubt they are;
John ought to know. And as they had not

passed any place since they left Harrisburg
where people were not "chillin," they thought
their son's neighborhood about ns good as the
best.

White bunting: is prefemble to alpnca for a

young lady to wear at a summer oxhibition,

and white soft muslin is still better.

Large pearl buttons with eyes in the centre

are used for trimming woolen sacques. Pass
ementerie with or without jet is used for trimr
ming silk garments.
The model in bonnets, which Reems to be tho

favorite, is the cottnge modified, nccording to

modern tnste, with close border, and flat broad

"

If, upon arriving at the Leavenworth depol
one �ould take a balloon to thc esplanade there
would be rio chance of doubt that there is the
a.ristocrntie city of Kansas, but 1\ detour through
the ancient streets sadly reminds me of "John's"
condition. And yet, it is nlways good to come

to Leavenworth, such handsome homes, well

kept lawns, and grand trees CRn be seen no place
else in Kansas. Here too they have' a fresh,
every morning vegetnble market where dewy
greens and crisp rndishes are interspersed with

,

boquets' and buttermilk in real city style. And

they have a green house, Mr. Hawthorn hav

ing opened a saleshouse in town, so thnt one
can step from the hot and dusty street into the
humid and perfume laden atmosphere of the'

conservatory.
In temperance, the 'muyor is doing a luuda

ble nnd practicable work by prohibiting the
snle of liquor to boys. Surely, e"ery mother's
heart will overflow with thnnkfulness for that;
it is a blow at the root.

Le!1venworth is the only city in the state thnt
can boost of a charitable institution 'of Ilny
kind except those organized by the govenlment,
and the two located here, the "Home for the
Friendless" and the "Orphan Asylnm," have
both recently celebrated their anniversaries
with great good feeling and encourngement.
Both received approprintions from the legisla
ture lost winter, with which to increRhe their cn

pncities and usefulness, und both ought to do a

great denl of good. The "Home for theFriend
less," with whose officers and work we llave
been familiar for years, shelters, protects and finds
employment and homes for scores of friendless
women and children every yellr, besides help
ing many others toward the betterway. Among
others we called on Mrs. Dr. Morgan, who for
eleven yenrs has been the attendant physician,
her on,y recompense having been 11 salnry of
one hundred and fifty dollars a year for the
last two �'cars, allli charity's own sweet reward.
Some of the :auxiliary societies of the state
could not do a nobler work thnn to raise a spe
cinl fund for the increlll!e of Mrs. Morgan's sal
ury. It is a crying shnme that a womnn

shonld work for women at such wages, and yet,
ns the home is supported wholly by charity, it
has been impossible to increase them. During
last year Mrs. H. made two hundred and
eighty some visits to the "Home," which be
sides taxing greatly her not over abundant
strength, took time from other and more lncra
tive proctice. Mrs. Cushing, "the noblest Ro
man of them all" Rndpresident of the "Home"
board of manngers, works absolutely for noth

ing, and yet considers herself nicely paid.

Broad sashes of black velvet ribhon are worn

by young ladies and nrc fastened at the back of
,the waist with a scarf pin instead of being tied.
It's hopefLll that only slender figures will at

tempt this revival of an old fashion.

'Wash dresses !Ire made for a boy of folll'

years somewhat in Princcss shape. Put tlll'ce
oi' four box plents down the front and bnck,
frolll top to bottom, and bntton them ,Iown the
front. Then put an ulster belt across the back

only. For simpler dresses omit the pleats al
together, ami merely have the broad belt across
the back.

A new nnd pretty iden for spring customs of

wash goods is to make a necktie of the dress
materiul. Stamp the ends in an elabotate pat
tern nnd embroider in differentcolorecl embroid

ery cotton. Later in the season wide-brimmed
straw hats, for country ivear, Ill",y be trimmed
with a scarf of the dress gooc1s.
'Vhy do not more of our bright youngAmer

ican girls turn tneir taste ami talent in account

in getting ri,1 of the hnge dressmnker's bill?

They will embroider tidies nnd chair CO\'crs;
they will concc,d tho lovely shading of Ill'"'ble
mantel picces with pieccs of J'ollgh board, anel
some hideous shlfl' they call drapery; they will
ehess up piano legs, they will p"ste pictures all
o\'er something which is good in itself, and is

only spoiled by the operation'; they will spcnd
a world of time Rnd trouble in producing libel
ous imitations of buttercups and dasies upon
innocent cnps nnd saucers, but are disgusted at

the merest suggestion of saving five, ten, fifteen
or twenty dollars, as the case may be, by un

dertaking to cut and [make a piece of pretty
cotton or wollen mnterial into a dress.

'Vhite and black toilets are mnch worll in
Paris. The black toilets are 1Il0stly for st.reet

wear, while the white toilets nre for house wear

and evening companies. The fashions are

!taw and lightly-boiled eggs are eftsy of diges- (it 'tl1tdilll!ttnfut�•

tion. n is said that raw eggs are more eosily d;� I'" )

digested than cooked ones; but this may be In anl.ering an advertilem"nt found in th'I'
doubted if the' egg is not over-cooked. A hard 'oolumnl, our reader. will oonfer on UI a fanrb:r ,
boiled egg presents' a decided resistance to .

gus- ItIlting that they Ill. the advertilement in the, t
trio solution, ol1d::has oonstipntory action on the Kan... :rarmer. ",
bowels, 'ifi66 n week In your own town. TermBauiH3'outiU (

___...-,.. ill troo. Addre.. H. HAl-LETT &Co .• I'ortland, 111

--------

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !To MAKE A �ICE BROTII FOR A SICK PER-

BON.-Take 11 few slices of lean dried beef, put '350.000 AORES
to boil in a '1nart of water or a little more; -IN-

wash two tablespoonfuls of rice I'ut it in with Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
the beef and simrper slowly till the rice has

AS
boiled very' tender', pnt in more water if nec- CO'S, KANS ,

Rtlll owncd.find olJ'eren for .ale by the
assnry while hoiliug; when ,lone take ont the

MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

brcf nllelachl ono or two te:u;pnonfuls of rich RAILROAD COMPANY

sweet cream; boil two 01' tlll:CC lJlinute�, pour in On Crorllt, running thron;;ll ten ycnrs, nt seven per i

a bowl, and wh('11 cool it is reaely for nse. ccnt. annual interest.
, .

___. • _. 120 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL

TilE EYES.-Fa\·ol' \'ulll' eye, in c,'en'

POS-I
AT DATE �F PURCHASE.

. "For J;"lIrlhcr InformntH'1l A(ldrclfs
sible manner. E yOll. "it ,io1Vn to .wri�e 01: to

JOHN A. CLARK
read, manag<! todo so In a \\':1\- to Ul'lllg the light ,

over your sholl!der. Do no't fmllt Ihe light- Fort Scott, Knnsas LAND CO'''1lS5ION�:R.

t.hat is very trying tu the uptic nel'VCS, and will

in time sel'ioLl�ly injlll'B them. A little cal'e in

this mattel' will gi\'e you�"od eY(lsight. len years

later in lifo th:1I) if you neglect suchsilllple and

easy rnles.
----�-------

CT,EANIXG CAI!PETs.-To two gallons of wa·

tcr alM two gilb, nl' nl,u:;t h:df n pint of beef's

gall. Aftel' clenn,ing the carpel thoroughly ill
the ttsual way, :11111 tnc:Jdn:; it dtHVn, rub eyery

part of it thor,mgl," with thi, mixture; thiH

Iwill brighten Ihe carpet wontl�rf'nll.':, all!lrc-

mo\:e el'ery !""'Iiclo nf dirtarlhcl'inf; to il. 1

Plain, Talk to a Girl.

Your every clay toilet is a pnrt of your char
acter. A girl who looks like a "fury" or 11 slov,
en in themorning is not to be trusted in the even

ing. No mutter how humble your room may
be, there are eight things it should contain, viz.
1\ mirror, washstand, soap, towel,' comb, hair,
nail, and tooth brushes. These nre just as es

sential as your breakfast, before which you
should muke good and free use of them. Par

ents who fail to provide their children with

such appliances not only make It great mistake

but commit a sin of omission. Look tidy in the
morning, and after the dinner work is over im

prove your toilet. Make it a rule of your life

"dressup" in the afternoon. Your dress mayor

may not be anything better thnn calico, but with
a ribbon or flower, or some bit of ornament, you
Can have all air of self respect and satisfaction

that invariably comes with being well dress

ed.

.

Health Hints ..

Look to your Lamps.

The time of yeal' has arrh'c(1 when especial
cnre shoulcl be taken to avoid noxious gases
uLout the premises. There is a peculiar chem
ical action in the sun's m)'s which, especially in

the spring, tends to produce ra.pid ddcomposi
tion. Hence tlem),i"g vegetnbles and heaps of

refuse should be removed from the cellar. The

back-yard shonld al:o be cleared of all such ac

cUlnuiations. Neglect of these precautions has

frequently resultc,l in sickness, the cause of

which could easily 'be discovered. Dampness
in the cellar shoulL! he gllltrded agaiust wit 10
care. Typhuid fever is likely to prevail ill

badly ell'uined neighborhoods, where ill spring
time, dul'ing the mclting snows, the cellars arc

Hooded with water. SOllie disinfectant shoul,1

be used to absorb the deleterious gases thatmay
rise from drain pipes and sew<!rd. A kitchen

sink;, though lIluch hot water be passed tlll'ough
it, because it recci\'es Illore grease nnd vegetn
ble matter, ahl'a)'s wants, both in winter and

summer, some disinfectants. The simplest, amI
one \\'hich can be uscd at the lowest C06t, is to

dissolve the common sulphate of iron of com

Ulere in wllter, a ponnd to a bucket of water,
and usc in all of those parts of the house where

water is turned Oll, The aet.ion of the sulphate
of iron is Ii pl1l'�ly cli'cm ic'al one without anti

septic properties. A 11 it does is to deoxidi;:e

the decomposing substances.

A wide wick tube in a bumer is better than

a narrow on'e, a.� the wicier the wick used, if it
works freely in the 'l'icIc tube, the greater the

amount of capillnry force and the larger the

'Juantity of oil that will be pumped up by tire

wick to feed the flame.
Wicks should be selected that lire closely

woven, and should fit loesely nnd work freely
in the ,�ick tube. Compression of the wick

prevents a free f10\V of the oil.

A wick Illade of COllllllon candle wioking eu

closed in n Illuslin casing is the best that can

be used; ami sucJh wicks can be made by any
one skilled in the use of the needle. The fibres

of the cotton Illust be laid smoothly and en

closeel in the mu�lin casing s" that the width

and thickness of the wick will be the same as

the wick tube in the laqlp; caro being taken to

avoid any knots or uneveness 'that would pre

vent the wick from being easily raised or low

ed.

A proper supply of air must be furnished the

flame or the combustion is imperfeot; hence
the necessity of keeping the {t'isc (or perforated
plate in which the chimney usually rests) free

from dust and bits of charrod wick that are'npt
to fnll on it, and which, if permitted to remain,
clog th� holes in the plate and prevent the free

flow of air absolutely requiree! to supply tllC

flame and insure good light., To remove the

dirt nnd charred wick from the plate, use a hard

brush.
"

Careless or improper trimming is often the

cause of poor light. The charred portion 'of

the wick should always be removed before

lighting the lamp, so that there may be II; free

flO\v of the oil in the lamp to the !lame in the

top of the wick tube. If the end of the "iek

has become crusted or hardened it should be

'SUG,�RED. Olt CRYSTALLIZED .Por-Cq��
An exchllilg� gh'es the following (ii;ections for
preparing this Yankee oonbo'lI; Pnt into an

iI'on kettle one tnblespoonful ofbutter, am! thrce
tablespooll(uls of water, and one teacupful of

white sugar; boil until ready to candy; thc·n

throw in three quarts of corn, nicely popped;
stir br.bkly until the candy is evenly distribut
ed over the corn; set the kettle from the fire,
,md stir until it is cooled a little, and you have

each grain sepurate amI crys,tllilized with the

sugar. Care �ho,llid be ,t:tken pot tq have too

hot .1 fire, lest you scorch the corn when crystal
lizing. Nuts of nny kim! prepared in this way
Rre delicious.

Two teaspoonfuls of finely powdered charcoal,
drank in a half tumbler of water, will oftcn

ili ve relie'f to the sick headache, when caused,
liS in most cases it is, by a superabundnnce of

acid on the stomach.

Eggs as Food.

Eggs of variOl"; kiuds al'e Inrgely used as foot!

for man, and it is scarcely possihle to exagerate
their value in this capacity, so simple lind con

venient nrc they in their form, aud so manifold

may be their trnnsformations, They arc ex

ceedingly deliciolls, highly nutriritiolls, an(1

ensy of digestion, and when the shell is inclnd

ed they may be said to coutain in themsel\'CS

all that is required for the cOllstrul'tion of t.he

body. It has been claimed for them that they
may be sen'cd in about 600 ways, although it is
generally founel t,hnt the 1II0re simply they are

prepared the more they are approved. Although
other eggs than those of bird eggs am eaten-for

instance, turkey's eggs-it is generally ngreecl
that the eggs of the common fO\rl nnd of t.he

plover posses£es the sweetest and richest !lamr.

The eggs of duck,; nnd gecEc are frerjllcnlly used

in cookery, Il1lt they arc of too coarse a llntnre

to be caten alone. The eggs of Ihe turkey an(1

of the pea-hen are highly esteeined for Home

pUI'jJose,. The weight of an oreli.n:lY uew laid

hen's rgg is from one and a half to two anrl:l

ha If ollnces 1.1\·oin\nl,oiH, am! the '1l1allt ity of (I rj"
solhl rllntter cOllilline<1 in it lIln(1l111ts to about

200 grains. In 100 parts, abollt 10 parts con

sists of shell, sixty of white, and thirty of yolk.
The "'hite'of the egg contnins n larger propor
tion of wate.· than the yolk. It contains no f"l

ter matter, but consists chiefly of albumen in n

dissolved statc. All the fatty mailer of the

egg is accumulated in the yolk, which contains

relati\'cly a �lIIaller proportion of nitrogenous
matter, and Il larger proportiou of soliel matter,
than the wl.lite. Therefore, in nn alimcntary
point of view, the while :md the yolk diner

consi,lerably from cach other, the fornler bcing
mainly n simple solution of albumen, the lalter
being a Rolution of a modified form of alhUlllcu,
togcther with a quantity of fat. ;; " P.

j'A:-.ICY I'LQ)!Jlxn,-'fnkc any pie('e 01' bread

that may IJC lefe fl'OIl1 making ,tllHiug or frolll

other dishes, Cllt into ,"cry ,mall pieccs, :111.1

pour ovor it Hnflicient boiling water 01' milk to

soak it; then beat it smoo:h with a fork, aud

stir into it threo onnee of fine JllOist sugar, a.

little nut!l1eg, the pccl of Icmo:l grated, and

half l\ pOllnd of raisins 01' Clll'I·llllt�. ,Mix all

well together with two or t:ll'('O Leatcn uggr.,nnd
bake it in a [",lIOI'cd pie-dish.

.------

FEATH1::R CAlCE.-One egg, one Clip ofsngal',
nne lablcsl'oonflll ur' b Itrel', half n Clip of milk

one and a half ClipS IIf H.mr, olle (aules!,oonflll
of cream of t:lrt'll', half:l te'Wl'r,onful of 6.:,,111.

�'hir; co lbinntion lllake., a nice cal\c. Eat

fresh.

'. � .._, � ... . .................

60 Chromo nnd Perfumed Card."no S 11I1ke, name
,

In Gold and Get. lOc. CLINTON B{IOS. Cllnton·
,1l1e. Conn, r,

� 7'7a Month and expenses guorBnte�� :
'P Outfit free. �haw ,\Co., August«, Llalne

50 Perfumed Snowflake, Ghromo, )[otto eds.name
III gold & jet, IOc. G. A. Spring, E. Wallingford,

Conn.
'

$777 a Year and expenses to agents. Olltfll free.
Address P, O. VICKERY, AUgU8ta. )[alne.

AGF.NTS WANTIW for the ncst and Fastest Se111ng
Pictorial Books nnd BIbles, Prlces rcduced an per

cent, NATIONAL I'UllLlSHING CO .. St. LouIB, Mo.

f
I'

SCARCE HOOKS nnd Itare t·hntos. S"mple,9c,
Cll! utogu«, 3l� O. P. EllS & CO., OUICAGO, JLL.

d.>1405 proflts Oil 15 dnys Investment ot $100�., N ---In Wubnsh, MIlY 2d,--
Proportloual returns every weck on Stock Options of

$20, - $50, - $100, - $500.

OmclILI Reports nnd Circular. free. Addrcss"T. POT·
TEIt WIGIlT & CO" llnnkers, 35 Wall St" N. i.

d>70 A WEEK, S12 II. day nt home cas!ly mnde

� N CasU)' outfit free. TRCE & Co., Augu.ta, Me.

GLENDALE For History of this grent Strll.w,
berry,�end P08tlll to originator.

20 plnnts for �l.OO. W. ll. STOREH, Akron. OhiO.,

A-RTI8T8' Mnterlals, WlIX: Goods, Shadcs. &c.
A. H. AllllO'l'T & CO" Chicago.

,

I F YOU
Wnnt II. FARM or HOME, with
Independence nnd plenty In YOllr
old age.

"The ba.t Thing In the We.t,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE Rt RI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 vcnrs' crcdtt with 7 per cent Intere8t. 88!11 PERCEN'r DISCOUNT ,FOlt CASH. Fnre over A, '. & S.
F, It. R, refnndcd to· purchasers of Lltnn. circulars
giving fulllnformnUon sent FREE. Addrcsa.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Ae�g �d-Com., Topeka, I{an_

ALL ABOUT
�..A.N"S.A.S. '

Parties wnnllng Informntlon about Kansa8, shoulo:!
selld to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
the old rcllable Lan(1 Firm oCTopekll.. for Informll.
tion and papers. They bllY and sell Real Esulto,
Place Lonns. Rent Houses, Pay Tnxes, Mnke Collec·
lIon8 and take chargo of property.,

NO. 189 KANSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
RClers tor responslb!JIty to any of tho Bnnks or

Business Houscs of Topeka. , ,

Loenl Ageni. for 100,000 Acres.ofthe,Great,Pottawat.
J

omlc Rcserve Lnnds. I

Land! Land! Land! I

Hore Lost.
A light bnv horse wllh white h!nd feet. Mnlle Ir

rcgulnr, ftowingolluoth l-iides of1118 ncck. Abontsix
tecll Illltirls hirrh. A ruwnrd of�;).OO will be given fur
hiij roturn to

�

B. HEINTZMAN,
Auburn, Kunsas.

FREE TO ALL
FLEETW'OOD'S

LIFE OF CHRIST.
8:10 Pqes. Over 200 nln••ra&lou ...

Froo to all wbo lend us their addrc.. amd Blx oants
iu postage stampo. Addu!.

USITEO STtJlt rM�:..:'I!�m!'J-n��c:I. 0.

THt KANSAS MONTHLYI
An 1I11l�trll.tcll ,Tn1trllfll, pnbUHhcll in the interests

or tho citizens of KttnSIlf', und tho�c who intend to ue·
como ('itjzen�: anf} dl'votcd to the Matoriall and Edu·
cnliulIU} ndrlllH�cmcnt of this great nnd prosperous
C ..nnmollw(.'ulth. :_.:...'_

Terms: $l.ftO per year. SIngle copy ,ftc.

A Magnificent Offer!
DHrlnl;' the month ot Mny, WO shl111' prc�cnt n..q. n.

PremiuUl to C\"\)l'Y �llbscritJcr, n.lurgc
.

foiECTIONAL MAP OF KANSAS,
:{lx·l2 inches. benutifully colorec}. varnished, nnd
mounted un rollers I'cluly for tho wnll. The mn.}, wo
�l1f1runt(+o to 110 the V(.'I'Y llucsl nnc1 be:";' pubHshed.
'rhe )Conthly will bu Hunt freo of postage. 'fho

)(at1' c!clh·crcd nt 0111' ollirc, or bv oxpn�s at the ex·
pcn�c of tho subscriuer. Subsoribe Ilt once and ob·
tllin this ntlllUhlc l'rrmillm.
Address J, S, HOl:GHTOX, Pllbl!sher,

Law rence, KltllSns.

'.'

:

•

,



'.'

\

,rj 'j� ..II.

hi"�,, thc IIn�r lUI'ught p" �;� can, t�f. �h.tu·
atllllll; 0110 turn more, thiiU iJOt1t." 10 a taUitllar, de·
rlpllon oUhe•• ' two dloealeli. Though each IllIIY

Ilnd.doe. attack different parts of the IYBtemL tb¥IlIlUJjo 10 believod to be aJwoonoWl acid, In·lho b ood

AND NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS. Pu'rlt'y thlo br.·the lise or
• .

30 000 acres ofUnimproved Land. III ,,11 parts of Ly. I

••.

Tarrant's 'Seltzer 'Aperient.
011 ClIullt)'. A Iarge 118t ot Improved Farms and •

..

'

Cit d l:IuburbRIl Property +twill do 111 wbrk epcedlly And tllorol1lhly. It II the I

��� buyers, look IIrolllld: and buy to suit your· lreat frlendof.the sulferer from.rbeu}ll!ltlamand gout;

ICI�\lII, bl.1 clan'lfa" 10 call 0(1 �'.
' I' ."

'SOLD BY Ar..L DRUGG181's.
'

Th� Emporl� ,..."••' ,"!.,' Ch' ,j;. p'. t "I:
III th�'0Ide8t'Dall)' und Weekly paper InKJlU8ftI.:·.o�·l f"yet-rs . err-y·,,,, 80 ora,
flclalcollntypnper. S2 pcr year In advance, po8�ge I

• ',' I "I' .,., ,

prepetd. , !, • I, "". 'J'orJ;l�.of,t!te!l'hrontl!ndLunga",uc!laa.couglla

'Th L d 8 �'., .. , ,'" I, 'q61di, iWhppJlln, ColllthiJ Br.o!lebl.�, &Ihma, ,,'

e an uuer '

.. , ., , .. ,�ND, CPNji J(PTION.... I

J The' few com,wsllloni
wb!cli hne won '!\,,:' eonndcnceofmankhid of man-'
kind and become household

l' worlo, aJ.ll,OIl&' ootonly one

, but: mally IItI!\tions, must

have e"traordtiJary virtues.
Pcrha� no one ever secur

ed so wide a reputation, or
.. maintained It 80 long aa

; AV.r.��:'���O:�crgR��
']IUbU" abollt forty years, by

l 'a 10ftAi 'co'Iitlnued serlea of

. ����J��sac���f1���c�a-r�
'tts virtues, never e�ualed by anY'othcr medicine.

It

1��.'::::'��1���tl:'a�·c::t".:�:�.f���,�e.ft��r!l:iIf.olf,�:
deed, the CHERRY PI'.CTORAL haa really robbed these

�::�g;'?e'::' .��e':,'f�· c:,r/I:;;!:;���'1:�a tref:tfll�le�}:
. fects, that. I. well lliullded If the remedy bo Inken In
selUlOn. E,very f..mlly 8hollid have It In their clOiet
for tho ready nnd prompt rellefof lIB members. Sick·

neSllIBlIlferlnghBlld even life 10 saved by thl8 timely
protection. T e prudent 8hould not neglect It, Bnd

the wlHewill nOI. Keep It by )·ou for the protection
It alfordo by lIB timely UBe In Budden attack•.

I PREPARED BY ,
•

DR. I. C. ATER I: CO., Low.ll, .....oh1ll8ttl,
Practical and Analytlpal ChemlsIB.

SOLD BY AJ;L DI},¥l8lgl3lND DE4I,ERS IN

••50
• ,25

Stra�. For The Week Ending May 21, lB79.

Atchison County-Chas. H. Krebl, Clerk.
COJ:r-Tllken IIp hy lJenr.v McJ.Nunon of Ll1nt.'I\''ih�r Tp..

(Lnnc;\.oItel" P. n.) one hay lWnllJ colt, whttpon (oreh(,UlI,lmip
on no� rluht hind f,,{.lt wllltf'; � yr:i ollt. Vnhu!ll nt t:!;i.

p,C8.ro;;:'�����l}�lrr�l{ I����\'��";r!! U:o{;�"�t�tt�r :frr''r���:��a
11111E'I'rEl:����!I� ��llbl�o7{��'r�n�h���;;�tlOf��Vl���t:,:,:. ·t:J�:
(Atchl*,11 P.O.) one rctf nnt1 whit.e h('l(ttr, 2 yr� oJ.J. Vnl·

uelll\t $15,
STIi:ER-Tultcn up hy Chnrle� Kelrer of J.:mCI\lo!tpr Tr.,

�I���k����;�el;t �Je�l�e):�\��dr::tl,���!� �t:;r\,Wlth IM>IHC th�jdl

(J:�fy��;;-li\��ro�� r,�/l���:: b���!�I�r�n��rt'��II���I\;�n
forehend, lhrt'e white (ect, nbnut to yeflr.i oh1. \':lhlt!tl nt �20.
FILLEY-Taken up hy n. Davenport ufMt. 1'lcuI'41mt 'l'p .•

(Atchison p, 0,) onu troll grey Hiley. white !tpnl 011 left hind

,leN' .nhove the hock; hetwt!cn � and;, Yn4uld. VUIUL't1 ut ,:roo

Andenon County-J. W. Goltrs, Clerk.
l'lARF.,-Tnk:t>u \111 by l\Inry .Mycfll' oC JII.cboll Tfc" April

��id�:ljl�I�I����tl���rrl�hriI1�J(r ��,� °t1o���d!, o��I���i
:Itf.lO.

dl�l�r�I�Y:;�f9cl��1�lbb������ ��� �1:\cko.I�,��� ��
taltt ].I hruul:. un(\ :, ltchelt high;. L"Oltll1' nmrk8j no ot.hl'r

i60.rka or brond ... vh.Jblo; auppotk.."'Cl to be d YJ'l'l oM. V"lulod at

Cheroltn·c'ou�ty-(l: A. laundera. CleU.
MARE......(J',Lken up by 0, W. Muftin in Lola Til,; 1 hhwk

mnrc. ,11 hl\1Hi:§ high, :m.ddll) IIlnrk� orr bl\ck, blind In right
r.1e.

O�,.Count,.�.E •. P. HUlton, Clerk.
Mo\nl��TlIltl!n lll,:.on \lin 24Ul du)' ,,( Arrll, lS79, by

�I���:�� 1��:�r!J�I�b�l!��,l;:�fJ):il�I!�:'�k�r:r J��1�3K.nJ,\.t3�':!i
nl�O.

COW�7 County-H. O. Troup, Clerk.

th�t:..1tt��To1���1!11��9?���grttt\��)�)��f !,:!�e��eTgr' 8��
VI'1i oM, Jaf, hl1nd� high, white lit:lr In forehealt nOll nn un

knowll brnntl on �oct .,boulder, Vnltlednt �tr"

Crawford County-A. B. lohn.on, Clerk.
l'tARE-'takf!n up by n, 8, OhldlllWi or Baker Tp, (New

PIUHbm'gh p, O.)'.-\I,rlI19,lSjY. one �)rn't IUlne.·S )'N old,
white (nee, .. ,,'hUc ft!p.t Hntl leW! ttl knCl'H, b1llul tn right
�le, JItl,nlH11rmrk�, VAlued itt i25.

.

lo)ln.onCounty-loJ. Xartln, Clerk.

Jo������.;rr:.l, �� �fit!14t�VjiA�h�r�\��:I.l)l81?,K:\���ro��
r���I�R�l.{tloJ�; ����n�!��I�'lbtr;!l1-�����i�'l 1�:I�et�I�I:::��rR���I:
brandll pt'TCf,l."hl .. , '�lIrth nhout ifbO eKeh.

Jllok.on County:"'l. 0. Porterlleld, Clerk.

MAltF.JTnlum UI\ Ity .1lllln Neul1IlIln fir fioltlh'r Tr, No\',

:lJ�78\'���'e�)t!�.�:t!i no mftrk!l or bmnltlt vlelblo, onu year

8TJ.:l.:n._'fuken ::s IJ." Heney Haub o( '''hUIIlJ( Tp, Nov,

�1�:,1;:��1I\!:J:i� ·at ir;:rllnR IIt�r uudublt or halt erol' In

�. t���;n-;t!ken �� �a:: f; �:�:t!'!.�d���c�!:: hT:it, '�lr�
011 tore (Mt. w�\: IItripe In torebea.u. both hln�1 (�t white,
no marks or brmnds. 3 yrabld: Yalued.t t2O.

Leavenworth County-J. W. Kiehau., Clerk ..

COW-Taken ':/' by JOoIel,h G. BUg.", oC D,l,wnra Tp.

:!tf��l!fll� :�� ,'��t:rteJ);r��� ��tieU��'::::,�ilr.··I':!."�
whlt� uddpr.lolllJ IIlllooth born!l, left hon. branded ·'N. C."

SUJ)PO� to be � yrll old; .."lued 1\t t.w .

. Linn County-I, W.Flora, Clerk.

1��T���;eT�I��:�dbt�li"!·IM��e:. :;t�f��;e:;!'hr�::(�
with It:'lter IIn" on rhtht """!, V"IlIed at ,30.
COLT-Taken Ul' hy Gco, It. I'datt, Potosi TI'. JWc. 13. '78

on�)'eluling bll:6Ck nunc colt. 3 white tet't, 8trtl� tn fore·

heau, V�lllCd at tn..
Harion County-E. B. Trennor, Clerk.

MARJI'A"""T,dr;cu UlJ by Hen..,. C. Johll:tOn, Centre T)'. one

�I���l� \��:I���}t t�e���'�� o�:�I(}It!��:r�I: ,�,� l'�f\���i ,,�I�I::
bock joillt; right hind Coot whitt'. Yll1tH'tlllt $050.

Keo.hoCounty-(l. F. Btauber. Clerk.

nnl����1:'1:o�:�r�� '��I�r;1il(�:��:�ti�rt�Wl�I�J',,:i� 1��ll11�' a��
J"llCI!; KLout 4 yr& olft VllIu�l at :t:lO.

Beno County-H. W, Beatty, Clerk.

)()]J:����T���� �1/d:I��orJ'li l!;!���ly !���1�:th°".tA ::��
Ft'tlt MUtl bhu:k Caett, 8cuJ'lI on tur�lt>"!1 Ulul bl'l!t\.·4l, Va.lued
nltt-5.

Wa.hJJl81On County-I. O. Young, Clork.
COJ�T-Tllkeu up by C. D, JI0r4kil1:i. LUlie BlOt: Til. -"'I,rll

f,f.�l�lYII�I�: 1�r���l�111��I���t'�!lii���I�l �l:,�tu 8tnr In tur�-

C()�..1'-Taken up hy (J. n. HMktul4. LIttle ]11111! Til. April
!!. 18';"11, mw dnrk Imy mare colt. � Vf!t I)hl, while Htllr In rUT\!

heRd, no other IUnrkli or brondd "{"llIle, Ynlul!tl t\t .15,

Scott's Im�roye� Shee� DI�I
��'�Skb;g� :��[�!I�,W{c����e(�e:�J. �1:l�llk'n\ �rf I�;�:��
thllt InrCHt sheop. Wo Rro prcplt.rcct to rurnish ClIS·

���W�'V������r�l::nd�"iJ�W,�l��.�t���l�lco.:\��:!�n!� A.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
cnrefully hoxed 1\1\(\ !iClit tn YClIlr lIeurc�t expres� of

tlcc. churg(!� prepldo hy 111e.

Per slnglo 1,000, �:.!.:;(}; per �.ooo ur 11101"0. �:!,OO por
1,000.

VARIETIES.

Yellnw N'''l�llmol\r1.. �hllrt 1:\.'1"1 NIlIISCI11011i). [{cd

DcrnllHht, Southern queen 1U1I\ HlllCk Spuulsh.

I givc abulI,ialll mom, liMe Lut little Lo!!olll

!tcat, ,md grow ill "pen ail', ",,,1m.,· "wcct po.

tnto pl81lts nrc bc!!er rooted alld more Hlooley
than most offered.

E. C. CHASE.
Glenwood,ohmloll Co .• Kns,

STOTLER AND GRAIIUI,

EMPORiA,· KANSAS,

PBOVEllBS.PROVERBB.

"For ,Inking spell«,
tllo, dlzzln�,", F,"IPItK'UOH nnd low sp ril": reI.
Iy 011 HOIl·Bit.ter•.

"

a '��� 'rl���lbe.l��:dri!t�
tor. "Ill not cure or

help."

"]lend or. procure,
and use 1101> Bltters,
uud )'011 will bestrong,
healthy and hKPPY.:'
"!..ndlett, 'do you ",nnt

:1�1J'"b���nr.;1 !;CI¥�:r.;
u�c Hop lJitwrs."

l.e�:rh;tg��::��li!,t u�r.;��
Ilnd Ih'er rcguh\tor
Hop Bltlers."

cl:����r ,,"�kl�o sJg��
c"t hh,;lIh III Hop Dlt-
tcr:'!," I!.
,"KMIICY and urlll..·
rrc1mpbdnt.:4 of "11'
ki Ii Ii pt!rtn nne n tJ,y
curo hy hop Bitten."

'·Cler_J;ymoll. J.. n w�

yerio', hllitorf.l, Brlllkerff
lind J..lLfl1e� noefl Hop
Illtter., (Inity:'

"�otlr Ktt)11l8Ch. sick
hO'\'�lIcho. u'HI .1tv.1·
lit'S."', H,)l' Hlttonl 0111'(''1

with ,\ (\!\V dU:!lJs,"

"TIlkc Ho)' Bitters
thrct! tlme� t\ 11IIY l\11d

you will han! no doc·
tor', bill to I'"y."

"Hop Blttot� hn:i ru·

storcfl to �lIbrlot\" rmd
hCI,lth, perfcct ,,:rccks
from intemperalllcc,"

.!lS

.60
• 115

.35

A·New Discovery,
or A lICllllllg Principle.

Cmv,,} with 11I1imIII1lt'l.', Of vitti1 importance to l)h)'�
8lclnll� Hurt Juvlllhti. It, rOYt�l\l� st,lrtllllJ; errors; ex-

plltlll.iWhy the �ick !Oul· rlnm rcceh'c blmcl1t froUl

mCtllt.lllll�S usnxll\' Ink 1m; IUlil Sl11!(h� new light
Ill! tlte lh..·lltlt or I"riun:! .\ Ihcr[nlld J[om(.'et1rce�

ley, If tho ntHh:ll�d Who 11In'o IJc4_l1l trying
the vnrinus rl'me· t.iles 'lr� lUSIl)ltlOlnted
In Hlutill:; tho l!:{' pcdell rtJlict, will

sellft Shlllll"
Hlll'X' pltllllltio)ll will be

1'IL!llt :,how III; hnw th.t .. j�b;(:o"cry re·

mnvc/'! hlllHUi- \.nco; lrlHll the :;y8�

tcm wl11c.'h Iluth \ing" cllfe will do.

11 n1.ill rCJUI)YlJ:ot
. tho I\pretltc for

!4t"r�;rrilr.t(th'lCC.'U IU,tl opiuUl 011 i\oU!ld phy8io�
10g"'�1 1'1'!llclple<. Addre,"

Giant S�stem Medical COl'
CLE\,EL\l\D, OHIO.

INSTITUE •

F.tabUlhed In ImCortb. Clore
orC Mr, T._or., 1Jleera,
......0 and 8kln DI_

tout 8 11M ot knife or IoU or blood and IIttl.

�ln. For fDfbrmatton. clrculan and refer.nOM,
aM.... Dr. r.LPOXD, Auun. ][aD. Co., m;

THE BEST
OF ALL

f LINIMENTS
FOn. HAN on. BEAST.

f;' "'hl1n n mC<1l�8' Infallibly done
. Its work In mll!l01l8 of ell888 for morc
them a tbh'<) of n century; wben It bw.
l'ulleht�tl tWerv PH1't or the wnrlc.tj when
nUUlh..,.'ltH'� i'"luuUielt e\'erywh�ru COD'

sh.ler It th" only sute reliance In eaau of

I ���� �r��s\�r,��' It 18 Ill·otty ...fe
to catl

�: THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
Thl� 10 thO) eRA" ....lth tbe M."."...

Mal"'••• J.... It.. " .. ,. KvOlry Olall

brhlgaintelllgcllcc OJ'.lT.la.bl. h..r••

.a"Ycd, the aguny fl( un .wf'•• lllc.ld or

burn au.bcllllld, the hllrrtlr� or rh ..,,

JDa'hm O,'Cl'comu, IItItI .,1' 1\ 111nn!ilnnll·
I\nd·one other hlostlill'J" nlilt lumOt:l.':t

Edrlorm"'1 l,v thll ohl rellublo 1II.".
can "ll.f� I.h,hn...t.
.All 1''01'11''. nl flut",.rc1 disCBIO nnt

epcadU.)' Nlru,ll1y tho

MEXICAN
Mu�lanlf J.lnhIlHllt.
It Jl4m..,ll·u,t.· .. IUlhJcln, 1I1Ambmno olul

tll:lo;]1Ul. to tho very 1.0Ilt', bt\nl�hlJ1K 1),\ill
IUlil m:rlng .Uli.·KM... wILh " )low.�r 'hKt

Jun-'n' (uU.i. It 104 n 111",11..:1110 ')Ct�hul hy t.
HvcrylJoc.ly,tl'.'IU th., rmac"",o,wbo rhh,oI •

h�
.

MUSTAN.G
ovor�hn Rol1t:ll'l' )llaln", to tho lUC1'l'hlUlt
prince, ami I he woodouttur \"ho �pliU
his (o-·t with th" "'XI'.

It curtliJ lthmlWIt.t1iJnl whon all othr:or

a�m�'��?�'3�t;'�i
.

LINIMENT
mJ�(�'& ills".: ..,,:Ch

ailments or tbe

Rh.an,.'h ... , 8 ...... 111.... , .tlft'

.Join'., ("oJltraea-d. !tIn.III•• , D.ra.
and 8clald_, " .. 'a, B r u 1. el. • J1 d

.pralul, Pol.ollo .... Dlte. and

lI&.1n"I, Htltraa..... Lamenell., Old

Sore.,Vle.ra • .I!'ro.tbl'e., (!hllblalu••
!for.. Nlppl.. , C.k ..d Jlr....'••nd
Indeed. .yery lorlll 01 •.al.rD.l dl.

.,••e.

lt Is tho great.·.t remody tor the dis·
on-lei·" nllil u.uultt(!lltl't 10 "'hleh tho
IlllurK CKYoA'I'IO" fir.. AllbJttct thllt has
uYt�l' btH'11 kuown. It curos
iI!ll)ra'".. "",'1."7, StUr .JOI ..tl,

Fou"d.r, n n l'h'II'" Hore., Jloo' B....
e ........ , .·f)Ua. )C ..... 8ertlw \Vor._. Scab,
1I ..lIon' 11.,rn, S"r"tcbe., \Vlad
..:,,11., "Iun'h" .·.r.y. Rln.boDe,
Old IIIQrr.., I·..n .:...11, FUm "POD

, the """ht 'llul ",·.ry oCher aliment.

..•0 Which t.'.. UCCllp.U.... or the
.

IJIt.l,J. I\nll Nto.,k '"'arcl are Uable.
.

A I wnul\ ·fh"n cnnt bot.tle or Mexican
�ltt�!l\lIJ( l.4inhHcnt has ol'en allovod a

,

,nlullhlu hOi',..", u. lifo 011 cll1tcbea, or

ycnr:l of tOl"bn'tl.
It huh ,,,......,,, .....r. It goes to

the very root u( tho IlIlLtt�r, penetrating
ovuu tho oone.
It cllres c"crybody, nnd ,llaappolntl

no one. It hn. beon In steady use tor
more tbBn twenty.lI.ve yeal.., and 1a

positively

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOn. !UN on. BEAS'l'.

we.venture to �Y thnt wo have been, and are now more

clOt!lO y ldentlfted wlfh tho IOrgo Inlerert than any other
linn InJhe west, ,We,'hln'o always aimed 10 fuml h th
bollan mostlmpJ'ovcd vtirletlesohced and tho be8 e

�lPerY forworking the cane that can be procuredot Amad'
••� that the .orghum Interest II looking up, the -, n

, 'facto rc ohl1gar irom the IIOl'IIO cane bal become manu,

I ',' .; .: ,. . ,'. t ,fa�. It II! likely to beoomeari IIJI.PDrtftD,t Indllllt a ftxcd

'u·
" , .,

• ' bll)'lhl!:machlnety for ·11& manufaeture, It il >;r, and In
that fllrmers and planters procure the�t !h�t can be,JiIl<!•.Tlle tendellRY baabeen to buy eljea... Im.portant
maehlnery, while the most suceessful growcro and manutaclurel'1i t1'nd tllat "'pays tObu)' onll'. and aman

'

",nd bestmachinery 8'C811RJt� tlQrerence In cost. TMI Vidtm Catl<!l.Ytltond Cbok,gllaporotor 11 y the largeet
edged StaDllard Cane MacblnerY of IhlK coulltry, and Is recognized aa hnvlng no e'lu&1 for strc tbe ackllowl.
ty aJ)c1 pj:Clleljce.. Price, reduced for IH"Y. Send for descrlJltlvo clrculan and price 1111&.: I)th, dqtabill.
llqOlt tumlshej free. "Early }Unnel4Otll Anber CalleSeed' fll�nbhed at� per Ib Oomsceana' SOrgo Hand

Tr��b'�'jC�''':;�poids, &' Ali;':
�JiOl.e&al.e·'.A.ar:l.q,u.l:tu,..a,i�'U.&e,

��:n.sas 01"ty. �o.
Semi for grlces Rnd descrlptlyc cirouillro ofollr Summer and Fall spcclaltles The colebrated Aultm

d: Taylor T lreahero, Ho,...·Powe.... ;J,'.,ml and Tractloh .Englnes Taylor Stnr ai,d Lion Sulky Ha R:n
Rud Tiffin Revolving Rake.. Sucker Stotc Drill, KIlIlBftS DOuble'Hay Fork Iroo TurbineWindMill tl Ja hes
Sewing llachlne, 'Platform and a,"prlng Wagons,.BIIIgles, C�rrlngpo, Phaeif)lIo etc.

' . 0 n

Barlow ·Rotary,. Pla�ter,
Showing Drill AHachmen

1Wol..i:n.e Plo� CO·
General �gents, ansas Clt�, Mo.

A. FULLER, Agent,
Topeka, �a.:n.sas.

Kansas Oueen! Kansas Oueen!
BUY OKLY THE

Kansas Queen Brea�er,
Made Especlall� For Kansas Sad.

D_. not .b....k.th••od. Run. !Nt light. s. st••d" tums the Sod .0 II''''"

th.t ,ou will haw. no other ...or u.lng II. If ._r)llerch••1 !......

1101 k.op '1, .el h•• to ;ordor II for ,DU.

OT�E:a..

TOP�KA

Carbonated
And Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Dr�ln and Sewer Pipe,
and Well Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON H.�ND FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR

DRAIN PIPE.
CHIMNEY FLUI.

All Order:- In m� line will meet with prompt attention•

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

•. A. SPUR, Proprietor.
I. H, aPllAll, Gen.ral Agent•

Lawl;, PawDkd.

Possessed by no olher plow m:lde, and
which are ulOIlltely Hce..ary {or the

perfeot working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult TOur best in ter·

ests, be 1UJ't, before bU)'lng, to send {or
our si"ty.CourJage pamphlet (sent free),
containing fu descriptaon ot Furst &

Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows,Bre:lkers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing man)' "al.

uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal

L:lws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home

Physician, Business Law, etc., elc.

FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.
OaIce, 63 N. Deapl..... Str."t

CHICAGO. ILL.



•

ROSES! ROSESt
I (lrcenl,ouse Rnd �dlng Plnnts. Hardy 8��bbery.
Strawberry Plants. &c .. Ilt Wholesale and Retail, 8

Everblo01ning Roses, prepatd by .muil for $1. CUln.·1
logue and Wholl'flale PrI..e Ust free. Address HANS'
,NIELSON, florist, St. Joseph Con�er1'atorics. St. Jo· TO'p'EKAsoph Mo

.' .

T�n' your:,;own L 'th"; :: .. "1.;" ..
'

"
ea er.·

_.
.,.....: '.

Any person can tan his own lootller for boots. shoes.'
=�=�...;.

..

"=d�=:2=='�"=======""=::a:==E===================
mltteos, fius, etc:, by Stephenson'8.ncw .

".,L.-

"LIGHTNING TANNING PROCESS,"': "·".'V. 'TM"A"N ·T·..... O.. "
whJeh fs the rcshltof 40yenrs' experience hI tho tan- '...sa;

.

.. iA I,' A JI;... ...

ningbnsiness. A'cnlfskin cnn bo well tanned, ,readyl'
. . I •

for the shoemltker In four days. This ne'. Ilnd won· Th -040;" d d Th h
.. f th V·bra4- ....r Class

��J;�i:·method b I} perfcctsucccss In tnnn�ilrr Dullitlp' e "�:"'Qn ar . res er 0 e 1 ,1M �

_:;_§lmple, Safe aUll Satisfactory.
It requires but a few hours of time. nnd but mUe

labor. Tho chcmiculs neccssl\ry can be hnd at u.ny
drug store, nt .lIght oxpenso, lind 'they will bot dam.'
"b'C tile lenther.-..

. :'

"We have W�;;���t1;e��[��I����!;'Jr.:ce�slR1irllti
hilS proved In every WRy satlsfnclory. {Ve ha"e ulso

�;:'��1!���1�:t'i� t���fo�I�::' the same mct�?d, ,Ind Ih;y I
D. P. Bnker, Editor Pre. �Ictho(list. '

'r. ll. Arnold, Associat'C Editor. ·.l

"It Is nllit clnims to be."-M. P. Johnson. JJote�:
keeper. "I would 110t take" hhndred dolla,.,. for IhCl'
process. Jt Is a perfect sue�ess."-.Jno. M. Bllbcock'l

91o:·cmnkcl'.-"1 huvc worn boots tanned by Stephcn�.1
�gr���tt����:'I�o.;}S:��J� ��[J.:�!' y�r ��dA�.I:gIJ;:
Publisher. .

. I.. '
'.

Stephenson'!'J1Q.w .. motllo(V is 'el11bo<1lpd,lu fI l1ell(
Pnmphlct. with t\lll nnd expllcft directions, find wiU'
be sellt III a Healed envelope to nny nddress on r�ceipt'
of price, e1.00 Arldrcss

.
'

PETER STEPHENSON,
!Sycamore. DoKnlb Co .• Ill. '.

Apple Trees,.ote. Prom 01U' BzohaDgel <tI4ttMt,tmttit•.
Neyer Iince our recollection hllve we known eJ'

10 DWl1m_ oC:a&IIe.r ACCUpa� t�nI """-

K
.

.

P fi&l'ds the (arm 88 i. meana o(getting a living u ansas' ac·. e
at the present time, lior'h.... agricul&nml'la�r

.

for IUPY yeai'll been u popular alfloDr all �R'.·a.·tw...
·

it'l. '._cl� in New· England l1li now. or eourse

there are more clH_ who are diesatided ev

elywhe� bu� �1:en .�ong (armel'll �ho: bave T a#a1n,..·.!�D:�.
th.e,repaiition,6l be!,., oonflrmed ;rumblei'll, -T ,�, .J� "., I�� ,,:t

the feelillg I. decid.ed�.��cheerfbl.th.ln duo KA.SAS TO THE FRO.n
ring the �riod o? lntiiid.,. prJI)eII. ODe "OVId I"

,

hardly MTe believed, �n'y� ag6,-'tb«ctbe The���tW....��u��te'..l\\ ta:�nIOr
BODS o( oar city mercunwwould, in II few'lears, .�'_IIIf'''&-c51Jt1.W.an... j
be found preparin...uie_.•• .r�,f&nn,, ....., but ;val 0 '. �W

..

" .:::F ," �"""''''�Ir..�. � .,

such is the fact to a greater extent, perhaps, "-:n • _

than many may ·suppoSe. Some of the most The cel,brated Gl'IIIn Belf ot c6u'ltry, In 'tbo ltli11t
IIIone oecdOli or Ce� JUlli..i. tJ1l"el'aed, by U1il to our supertor elOck ror fRll delivery or lIOO 000

promising boys now at ouragri.cultural �Ileges Kan_ PaclOc "',
.

, • Ie
'

are .Let!ODS o'fwealthy cl'ty ma-hants.-N. E. Th�foUowlllil!t&�"�taken ibDthe�' pp treel hro� old, � tr"8•'ee, 1aW1l; 60,

w
�� orthe.lC...... I!iaIe�rdor'AI(llcult'1ieror-l87"::.". ) R0:r.

.... wldl lear; ll"IIII4Cherrr. II1IPflI'

Fol"IMr'. W�AT'i xAPs r1_'� tbe BIft. d amalIlruits Cor the Wholesale trade.

Sheep husbandry is coming'to be ·an
..
impo....

. M 4 enth-1Wheat Stale In

lm�
With onr s:retem we'ean lit ont Dealei'll Pt'ont,MIY'

. ho th th� F "PEAT siAri: td the Union In 1878:'
" ��e�n��3e.1:����f�=U:�N��k�

tant branch o(mixed (arming tbroug IJt e dnctnr 18.411,861 bWlhela wlnler wheat, and 6, 8, Ehol_le
to call and_ u. and SlOckl ,�r. IICnd for

west, utiliung the gl'llllll to a greater paoflt and tolbUlhe18 spring weaat; total. rlcea before purehallulJ eilewhere. All 1tocIr. will

h I
.� -.,....

boxed U deiolre4.
". .

with 1_ labor than grain· raising.. T e arge _.... ......

breeds crossed upon our common sheep make' BWlhel. Wheat, .. lth only one'etrhth oCthe etale un- James' A Davies"
both a good mut.ton and wool cross that grade g��J�t�t�rilefih�fOIW:!I�.K�P:���Y'':-U���3 ,

I' ) 1<'..
up v"rv fut by constantly breeding to good 18.886,824 bWlhel_, or over 41 �r �nl.. and fnclUdln1: I

. Prap·"-.'
-, unreportlng counties. Ml!e1t,ooo,00o

bushels. or ! • ,

thoroughbred bucks. The Agricultural Com- ... per cent. ortheentire Idof,WhM' In the .tIlle.

m18'I'oner o(Tenn-.� .,.;v- this IIenslble ad- a"erqlng24 bWlhela to t e acre. whlIe the avernae t·------...;.-----�-----

�� e- � for Ihe IIt!&Ie wu 17 bUlbelsperacre. . '.

l' ,OLDIERS 1\
vice': "Farmers,88 8. rule should' nOt go Into CORN! Kan8lto. the Fourth Com State

sh�.p husbandry to the neglect of other thin.....
In t.he Union In 1878. produced 89. ., 8 W.

"
"

,

'.�

e-
324.971 buahcls of com, ot which_the Goldcn Grain

ar OJ I 12_ ar of M�xkD. War oJ

Let sheep be 6ne of the products· of the farm, Belt countlCll produced S'7.I99.066 bDBhels. or 81 per I _ t"� Rebellion. .

not the �ly product. � few ab.een, well cued:
cent., nearly one·thlrd of the entire yield

of the Btate, All k
v"

"with "!>equally grand showi"lr III all other depart- J Indo Ofbounty lind pension claims promptly

for, will be profitable to every farmer, while a mento of agriculture.
ttended 10. .'.Eon yean experience. I never give up

The foregoing fllcblehow conel1lllively why "nd I never filII. ,�'athers and mothen of soldiers

large flock would become in nine C8itlB out of It per cellt of the IhcreallC ofMPulation In the Stale Ijre entltlell to penl!ion�. Can do equally well one

d If clWing the paat four yeal"ll
. and qr 1000 mlllll' Crom you. Pensions Increased and ar·

ten, a source of annoyance on expense. ev- to per oent. fn the IMreaae In population during the [rOfe08
collected. No fee unlC88 oucceMful. Dest

ery farmer should carry a
small flock, breeding paot year; and

re erences lriven on nppUcatton. Address with

.y PM_t .• of the Incl"eB8ed acreage ofwheat In the ,mp• A. L. SlUDER. Rantoul. Champaign Co. ,m.

up the natives to high grades, the profits would atale In 1878. belonl!Cd to the "Golden JIolt."

be very much increased.-C\dtimlor.
A ·FAa• ..01\ EVERYIIODV.-62,.'i(lO faJ"1ll8-6.000.000

�I
"

CHALLENGE FEED MILLS. to.be

. . ,
acree-for sa1e by Kan8IUI Paclfte-th� Dest land In run by wBter. Wind. steam or horse

A.t, timewhen there are ten men in waiting· America. at fro_ 12 to f6 per ac", one·quarter otrfor power. CHALLENGEWIND MILLS

., •
,., cuh. or on 6 or 11 years credit at 7 per ccnt. InrerCllt. ror. pumping water and aiL farm pur.

for eVlJry business opportumty that the cities It dou'l take much money to buy a farm on the Kiln· pooos. CORN SHELLEIU!. FAN·

"'_ d �- 'bo ho I e comfortable
IlIUIPacitlc;�.!6tof8()wIU8�urcliQ""res O,Dcredlt.or NINGMIT..LSt·HonSETREADI'OW.

••",r, ...rmera ys w lav 8120 to f,'l6O In C88hwill iliiy It O1itrlght.
ERS SmE) POWERS.' WOOD

homClol and fair eh.x:Ce8 for' the future' in t'be Bend to S. J. Gnm-.:liiinCl,;_'ColWaIl!l!loner. Snlina. SA\V� Riding Rnd Walking CnIUva·

\.� .

\ Ky., for the u� Paciflo il6tncsteRd," n publlca· OrB, Horse Huy Hakes, ctc., (or KOB

country had betUlr ltay where they ",re, rather Uon that teUs ab"",l.4ulIk.llbmcstCiuls. Pre·emptlon.
teb.. & Minn. Circulars free.

.•

II h f h '-ped' the Soil. Product#. Climate. iiD<!1IlUtf.lng. Schools. Wa· I THOMAS SNOW. Batavta Kane Co., D1

than 8we t e army 0 t e. UUeJ!Ipw
ID

r:e Land EXl>lorcrs: 'Plc)!:�. RUIA>i,.Clc. It Is mailed ..,. Live Responsible Agenbl 'Wanted. .'
•

,cheap boarding houses of the cities. It is. true �d".!ti!'f.l'JI:�te. thor aboi.t Kill;•...: 'an(1 when

that the cities would run to W88te bot
. for the you decide to IllArt.e lure and stnrt right'" lOCJlUng

bl od d h· h ta tl
iIl0IlJthe,ICANSASPAOIFICUAILWAY. '\

fresh 0 nn energy w IC 80 C?� n y .

1. P. OADI, Gen'l Superintendent,

pome into them from the countg, but It 18 alI!o -, • ][AlII'SA8 CITY, �O,

fFIJtI �1I11� where one man ml)kes • fortune large --------'-.'-'
----------

numbtlr.l f�iJ WI gl;lt even a foothold. In very 'EClIPS"ES);E"NU"N-E'i
mallY 'Il� Ilk! 'Il thtl CQuntry

.

is sweeter,
.. I

'.
I\unIsbellteam powertor

purer, lIclIJthlor,�. 11ft.. n �Y"ry way more all qrlclll...raI PDl'·

desirable than lito in tho town.-N. E. Home- pcIIIetI, ::1rlvlDtr ...
mIUII, and tor 1l1V)'1IM

8tea(l.
where a 1Ir.�cleu NIt:
economical eulino :. IV

f
.' th cillture q!llNd. Blnen j1rl:i-ck�:;

Jlldging rom recent successes 10.. e pre1ilflilDl awarded, 1n-

of the sugar boot In the State of Maine;-and .of . elodlng Cenlennlal. 187Q.
. rId

FtUlJ &. (';U., Vt'aVnftIiOOrO, Frant:llD co.• Pa..

the manufacture ·ot beet .ugllr m
_

Qft an I ...�Ft�� ¥O\; wr!te p!��,� BIIIII� ,b(l poper.

coupled with the marked increase in �he num·

ber of farmers, not only in Maine but in Mos-

sl1chuBetts and New Hllmpsh,im,. who stand

rcady to conrtact for the cllltivation of consid

erable nrea in sugar beets this SC3son; 'it is �afe
to assert that this new:and importlLOt ind�try

isgdining rapid foothold among the agricultur

ists of New England,-Ou.it-ivator•.
We know' that agriculture, as an occnpation,

wbether followed for health, pleasure, moral in

fluence, siucerity, independence
or respectabil

ity, ,will not suffer' in' comparison with any

othel' employment in,whicn inen are engaged.

'Vhat we want to know is what we don't knew

concerbing our occupation and oursel1'es. 'Ve

don't care for elaborate tholies, but we
do wnnt

lucia;, based' on" the expericnce .of those who,
I
without the possession of uulimited capiull, or

indeed more than the average farmer possesses,

have made the farm pny.-Indusl,·iaU.t.
, KllllSB8 h08 before it· a bright future lUI a

t k
.

'country Year hy yellr the ..rea
soc growmg. '. .. t'

'1 '�,.. We hnve tho "est v".lety of Agricultul'fll Engines

occupied by fMmers IS extepdeil grea.t y, �ut .Iu tile mllrkel..Not »n,e"Pc,·lmunt. but 1110 result of

.
.., l' t '1' f tl st twenty'II\'c yenTS' mnrlnf,lcturlUI( l'xpcricncc. Our

thiS, while It I!I.!P les.a cur �I m� 0 ·Ie va Engine" arc IIr"t·clns" In mlLterinl lind wnrkmnllshlp.

free rangcs, bit" no meAns idicntAia a·relluction'in Sllfe.·Economical. Strong afld dur�ble.. Send for clr·

, ... d ".",
cular. Addrtllls ,

the number of cattle which Will be pro uceu. ONEIDA IRON WORKS: Oneldn, N. Y.

Even in themost thickly settled' counties ofthnt
,

state there tire thousands of acres upon 'r)li��
sheep, cottlc, hogs and horses can be pastured on

the;ltne'nr��.nutive grasses, bu� th\l,�aUlc lan,�s
will be made to .produce a greater )lIt1Otmt .of

. beef,·inuttoiJ'o.r pork wh'en'tl{ey.shall )uwe
been

I turned into 'bluegrass pastures or into c.orn·

il fields:'hlql'd� �ay be smnller tltllll..'th06c) ll1hich

I gra!:�·.:o1'& t�sc grounds but the aggregate.
;. nUllifier itiU'be .

far greater ihan it has e1'cr

� be�>.':.AtI!l,;In addition to nil ihcrense"in the'

f nmil.k¢t'Pf�t�le and sheep will collie' an in

� crpkll In.Hte,.qu'ulity and Wllight oJ the indi.�id
ual�8nima18;' 'which will in itself swell Im

'.
me :�ly U�e;,�alue and ·volume of Ihe. food

prodiii\I:d:'_:A.meric(Jli Sio�'klll!!n. J

A co;r�p?n�e�t mflkes the followi.o}; sugges
tion to the :American AII"{CllltW'i,t fur' organiz"

ing 8. ';l'raining.§ohool f(,lr thjl c,dvCDtion o,f bu�
ler nnd chcese mnkers. . ,

(

If one or two first rate buyerswould give les·

sons'to butter mnke�, simply ''in the art find

mystery of knowing good butter and cheese

when they are met with, I think the quality .of

ouI' produce W.oulcl be rapidly enhanced. Snp

pose twenty tubs of�utter 0(�11 grudes, oleom.Dr
garine included, and liS many cheeses, were P)'c

sente? to the clw;s for chlssifictlti�D"�lIch pu

pil bring refilli recl to Q.xlljDiue and gmde fo�
hiros.elf first, and then go through the lot after

the bamplCII are properly graded by the moster,
nccotding to themarket, and train his own pel'"

I cepdons to detect the subtle differences, nnd at
� first imperceptible, excellenoies. ..

I I
j Tile jetty system, now successfully estnl:i-
.

Ilshod, enables sea going vessels of th'l Inrge!
clas. not only to cnter the MisSissippi but go tlr..
to Nflw Orleanswhere they can be loadeli wit 1

grain thllt is floated down the qreat river in

barges. The entire cost of shipptng grain from
Iowa to New Orleans by this menns will not ex

ceed 3c per bushel, nnd from thnt port itwill go on

ship bonnl to Li1'erpo 01 and otherforeigri mar
!cets. This ronte will be slower tnnn by way of

New York or Boston, but it will al�o he much

cheaper.-Fa.'m alld Li·ve Stock Jou:"7wl.

Hedge Pl.nbl.0","Vlnl!l.�JUI, and a gen
J1I11lne orN� BtocIr. at whOlI!l&le and retan.
rder dl� and .Ye' 00IDIIlIMt0llL PrIce LlBt,

0.' XltU!ty,� '00., ylnelandK�.8t. JO!Ieph,

Western ,Mi.sourl

INURSERIES.
1...'8'8�UMMI'I',.JA.CI(SON co.,MISSOURI.'

jilmlles cut otKnll8lUl City, on the Uo. PaclllcIl. Ii,)

t
ThOllC NuraerlCll are verY extensIve and all .lOck

oung and thrifty. ,\VOIC&lI the apeclal attention of

DEALERs AND Nl,JRB,ERYMEN
I

FRUIT TREES-I

]
I

]
[TBADa-lUBlt PATKl<TED.]

E,-e.,. Farmer should Han One.

=�I�le"l.�3:rJ1l�ltb�:r.J:
tJ::'�'!.I:-:,�Ik,;3t:�
I�=':�K.!'.!=�w�
POWELL, BTBVBlI8 & DOUGLA!!,

Waukepu. DllDot#.

AD�UIS ANI) '}'UENCII

HA�fstrRS \:;�AND
.

'BIND[RSI"
Stolen.or

On Sntl1rdn \", i\lny lfl, (\ lJrl;:ht 1m\' mure f\ or 51 yours

old,llbout 15 hn1lds hlgh.,well UrllkGll,_ white fillir (111

en!;l of nose, lind (lno or bllth whitll hlJ1d' feet. 'flli hilS

iKlen cropped. ·lI,�d ropCllrOUl\<l i.eei{whcll .he lofl.

A"sultnble rc\\:n,,1 wIll be gi\,�Il.r.?r tho' return of the
Rllll11l1l.

CIIESTEU THOMAS, Pulice Court.

t��t Y9�! ",�nt�:
.

. r�, ., '.

DOIl·.t blty a I1nr1;cstcr 'or Binder uutll) you hrwc
seen the 'r. 'of.' S .• .. , .. ;,

Ad.ams d:J ::F're:q.<;)b,,·
,

\\'. U. DnOOKS. JR., Hesldellt "!lent,
.'

(;�rJJcr 8th ond llucirdflllf, Sts.; Topekn,.Kalt"RB.

CALKIN'S"NOVELTY CLO��HE'S WASHER. ,:,�;,::"
c>u.� Lait'c$t' � ::aes�·.

PRICE, $6.00.
- ,

. dver 110.000 sold. Is used fn nny tub, Is cnsy tn op·
craIe. 'Vll.shcs clean-no hund rubbIng nccessHry.
\Vill lilst tell ,'cnrs with ordllJiiry corc. :ID to r.o .piccus
carefully fo!fled In It tnblecl6th or shcet cnn be ,;'"shed

i',I.CO��!�Ou�:vnlltes, nlllllLla.rge washing cnn be doue

··AGENTS ';'\VANTED.
He,'" fs n good '�I;portnnit)' for farmers I>n,i Olhc," out

of employment to make hJf:' wugcs. On receipt 01'$5. we
will �cnd, fl"ee ot'expcnsc, one sample wn�hor to pnrUcf.;
wlllltlng A�(lncy. :::cnd for tCl"m� to ltg'Cllts. Mcutioll

KUlIsus li'AIDIEH, I.1n(1 nddrcs�
, CALKINS BROTmmS.

2":!7 �[adison Strcqt, Chicl�¥O .. 111.

re�r; l���i. aTh� ���::5 ��� ��:'aCfl�d
directly to the' end of the beam' the
land and depth are gULlged by a c�evis
at the end of the beam.
It C:1.n be used in ALt. CONDITIONS OF

sarLo It will successfully plow in ground
that is so foul with dOWllfrail1 or weedsthat, it Cannot be workc by nny, ordi�

nary plol'. It.will also plow land ,h,t
is so HARD that other plows will not
work. The wheels are saved from wear
hy box fitted in Hub, which cnn be

easily and cheaply tcplaced. 04r new

ANTI·FRICTION ROLI.ING CUTTItR is the
most complete of anything made.

Parlm & Orendorff, Mfrs, Canton, III.

"l .�:- J.

'!f \ ll;.
I I �r' ,

-"' ..118 THE FIRM.
;,1

Dry·Good.s S-tore
•

j ...

• ,!

In Topeka, inCity Building.
v.t-

I New 8io�k and �ew PriOOl.· A magnificent lineofBlack ,Silli:s. 'Ant, Guinet,
Po?JIlCUl; '�e�?�, an� :��,¥all ,first-C1wS .makes. Our heavy Gros Grain, warrant

e<tall pure Silk has astoDlshed every Lady who has seen it. Our 81.25 and 24 inch

for $1.50 are bargains that need only to be seento be appreciated, while OUl' hi�li4!.r ,

JlI'8(iesof standard makes at such low prices must convince all that HAY G�-
liON & CO'8., � 'the pllfe to buy

.

. ". .'.

. ,. .

!<I'
,

'.

.

I
I'

Finest makes and weight in 'Black Cashmeres at prices that CAn��� fail io suit: �"Ne�
Press Goods in Brocatels,pe�eiges, Har.nanis, Qrenadines, Diagqnals, M4lttlA8ses.
���et Cloths, and n.oveltles 10 such varIety as to enable us to. ple�. the. D!0�tfas
ti�lOUS. No �c�no�l(:al housekeeper can affo�d to purc�ase :horisekeepi98' 'g�8
w��hout examlDlDg oqr stock of!'owels, �apkID8, TallIe Lmens, &c" aU".�ew: and·

f:tjsh from market at bottom prIces. Cottonades, Jea�s, Cheviots, and Tickings
equally low, 300 Talm!18 and Shetland Shawls at prices that cannot be undersold..

N�w and cho.ice strles in Ge�ts'�ies, Scarf'll and F.urniRhing Goods generally.' Cor

sets" Fans, Tie8, Rlbbo�s, TrlmmlDgs, Gloves� HOSIery, Ruches, Parasols, Sunshades;
�reton, Fayal, ValenCiennes and GermanLaces: Hosiery in such v�riety; .and at.
su_chWONDERFULLY LOW PRICES RS WIll,we believe make our store the

most popular of any in Kansas for, .

'

.

. �
.

CLOSf 'CASH PURCHAS[RS.
Our.goodure a!���Y8 \>ought for p�mpt CDS�, con�equently nre bought cheap-.

er than tI�e ?uyers elm h.uy, .

We s�ll f�r one prICe strICtly, and saving all discounts
can RlI�l ,wIH seU any '�,r.tJel� 10 '<lJl·r .!DlmenRe stock DS low. or lower than any mer

challt 10 Kansas. A full �1.ne o�, SVMMER SI�KS WIll be opened this we,ek.
Order� i.rom other townsWill rec�l\;�promptattcn tlOn and SIlIUpies sent free ofcharge
to anYi/a�dress; .

.

" , "

"p�Uimon & CO.
.� .

... ,
...--::;

219 Kansas Avenue, City ·Building,

•
•

,
III'
• KANSAS.

TUE
.AND

'1U
.

X.WING
FARM

. ,.SIilPLlWT
.' .'.1 .•

E'NGINE., "
AND

. "'�.ST DURABLE ATPBI!8J1lft
. DUILT ,

. ,v· Borse Power

:·:c":;INU�ll, '"
" I • ! 'I' •

, We rurnlsb elthor tho· rcgulC1r II A1JLtlUN·TAYLOn" Fnrm.angino or tho

TracUoo (Bolf-prppelllng) Eng,ln�, M. lIlAy be qC8ircd.

rN AMERICA�

,:, r;rT�'H' !�H�r.'lh .t1IrILl'.>o
t r tJ i&'V. It-, I': ANlJ1H�
t ).\0', + I, '. f I ....u � [11� IIJPKllS

Wo rccommend nll our goods'AI beIng
at llrCficnt tbo standuru of cxe,cllence for
'tbo ..worJd In Thr('8blng,];111�hIDcry.

, . Ii. full 'wnrranly Illaccd ou overything
we 6011....

:. __ �t Ja [Vory smnll ndtlJtlon&1 expenso,

,

wo. {utplsh onr AlloUlls .Clo_\"or.bulllng
I· Attnch!i0u� nmklug enry uAuJt�an_

�1�lor''l- 'I'�shcr tho Ilest clo\'cr-b'ullor
'1" lIRO. 'their wor:'" Is tho admiration of

{: .• !!UCC08I1tp.\ thruhcl"DlCh ill wheat, oau•.ryo,
barlcy, timothy, flax, millet, orchard

c1o\'cr. rIco noll bonns.
I

Th•.Aultman
MADE ONLY BY -""

&' '1'a1+0: Company,'UansS.ld, O.
ILLUSTRATED Pompblets,describingour

goods, Bcnt to (\11 who write to Tho Ault-

mnn &'Toylor Company, lIlaDBfleld. Ohio.

N. n --8lr JnshuaRoynoldo, thepailltor,
once paid he would paint FOLLT as

Ii boy cllmbing, a hieh fenco, bu.vlng an

opan g.t" rlgb'l al hi••Ide. Had tbe

groat arUst llvCt'l to this day, ho would
llBVO painted folly as 0. thrD8berman buy.

�bfn:r;Y wbt!��rh�l�:ult g��r�����:::
TAYLOU," goode.

!lie IIl10ve go04s, and Extras or Repairs for slme, tor
sale by

Tr unlbull, .Reynolds & AI '�n,
Gre:n..era1�es1;er:n. .A.ge':!n.:te,

KANSA� CI'l'Y. ,10.
=-=--.---.-=---,"====='-======"-'-'�--"'===�=====

�ard,
G-R.:J:F::F'ITJ8:,

Shingles, lath,
Sash. Blirds, :I[lllllolin!!", &c., "heaper thnn thc chcn.pe>t. All thll"c cllntc'"plnting building

should nut i'lil I" (;x;lll1in(� lily stock and prices. Having lllu.l eleven ,Years l�xpel"ience in the con ..

�truclion of bllildings in this city I clIn give you information that ",illl:l'enll.1' assist you in re

ducing cost of your improvements. Oflice and yard ncnr cornel' of 8th, 1\:"n. AYe., Topeka, Ks.

L1..1mber

Deafer
.rO::J3:N' 'VV'.

in Lumber, Doors,
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